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GENERAL STRIKE
HII Union Machinists To ft
Called Ont.
*

♦

Order Will Extend Over

Ehifago Labor Troubles Responsible
for Order.

and

Union Men Confer.
*

Conference Resulted in

Decla-

a

PORTLAND, MAINE, MONDAY

M call off the Chicago atrlka aa they d<
aland that U tkay did tbe Ohleago la*
onleo would eeeede (tea the latflreatloa
eieoetatloa. When tbo lefueaJ of tbe mi k•blnlate to end tbe strike waa pmeented »
Ike manufaotarers, they laraed aa nit laatua to the Labor leadan aad oo tbe f
refuel to agree to Ita pnrWou all neg ►tlatlena ware broken off.
Before leaving tbe rooaa la wbleb tl
Joint eonferflaee wu bald, PreaKWi
Jemet O'Connell of tbe Internatlou
Union deolared that tbe union would bi
gin Immediately to call atrlkaa la a
Tbe drat of tbei i
parts ef tbe country.
ba called la Cleveland
atrlkaa will
Ohio. Aft* nil the largo eltlea have beet i
tied up, atrlkaa will be polled la the aa
•bias shops of all tbe roads la the ooui
try.
Tb# Joint oonferanoa, wblob eomasaoa ,
at two o'olook Saturday afternoon am
did
not and ontll 1*0 o'olook Banda
morning, waa held at the Brand PaolO )
hotel.
After meeting In eeparate eonferenoe •
all the afternoon the aanafaetnren am
labor leaders began a Joint mating a

NATIVES TO BE HANGED.
Manila, March 19.-9.40 a. m.—A mill
tary commission at Bayaraberg hat sen
t* need to bo hung on March 30, tw

ration of War

natives who have been found

: Sttaation Grows Worse i

Bp.

this mating tbe aanataeturere rah
milled to tbe maehlnlate a proposal ft
arbitration substantially as feilowsi
Is A11 strtkss and Iceboats to bt eoUsd off
An arbitration oommlttsr oonalallng
ol
tbs presidsnts of tbs two organlsstloni
and two mambers of aaeh aasoolatlon wb<
shall
arbitrate
all present and fntnn
dlffloultlea and whose daolalon shall bi
accepted as final by both parties to tbs
agreement
On the eeoond propoeltlon tbe two aslootatlons ware united. The labor leaden
after bolding a meeting r*fused to agree
to the nrst
propoeltlon and rabtnltted n
demand for Immediate and eeparate arbitration of the Chisago difficulty.
This
tbe manufacturer! rafnasd to ratify and
the eonferenoe broke up, both aides making what arronnted to n formal dealaratlon of war.
Tbe declaration of the machinists took tbe form of an International
trike made by President O'Connell and
'-j

lauutr

Chicago, Maroh 18.—After

Why Herbert My rich Believes
be "Protected”

disagreement whlob Is expected ti
precipitate the general machinists etrlh
tor the
Were

It

net

v—

**--

* »-

*---

March 18.—A special to tbe
Llstun Falls says: Jordan
a
well known
oltlsen of tbls
Hand,
nlaoe, died at noon today. Mr. Hand bad
aid the office of tax collector for
years
ad bad alto been a selectman.
He was
Id years of age and leaves a wife and one

laughter.
MAINE IS DROPPED.
March 17.—At this
Dra'.tleboro, Vt
.timing's sraelon cf the int ritite oon’-ntlon of tbe Young Men's Cbrlstlar
>s.octet oa of Varmor t and NewHampUlre

tbe

trl-state

Mama New

alliance

Vermont
mr .*iU-

^

»—

machinists' union refused to call cl
the strike* that new exist In Chloagi
Columbus, Ohio, ana Pateison, N.J., tt<
manufacturers and tbs leaders, It Is be
listed, would hava oome to an amaolbl
hav
agreement and arbitration wonld
established bottreei
been permanently
Trades’ aisoclatlT
the National Metal
Association of
and the International

tbs

bstweer

Hampshire end

.lui^talre.

__

THE WKATHEIt.

Maoblalits.
Tbe members of tbe executive board r
tbe maotilnlste' union, nowever, refuse
Boston, March 18.—Forecast—Monday
loudy with occasional light showers;
Tuesday,
warm brisk southerly winds.
fair warmer fresh southerly winds.

TS*

NATIONAL BANr

CHAPMAN

Washington, March, 18.—Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:—New England—
Warmer Monday with rain in southern

of Portland, Maine.

Surplus

and Undivided

in northern portion.
Tuesday fair in western probably rain
in the eastern portion; brisk to high
east to south winds.
and rain

$100,000.0t

CAPITAL,

Profits, $29,000.01

Solicits the accounts of Bunks,Mercandle Firms, Corporations ami
Individuals, and la prepared to fur
nlsh Its patrons the best facilities
and liberal accommodations.

Interest Paid on

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
looal
Portland, Mar. 14 1000—The
bureau rcoords tbe following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.134; thermometer. 10.0: dew point,—1: rel. humidity,
veloe57: direction of wind, W; wind
wiatr.tr

Deposits.

ity, 11;
8 p.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Inleniews end Correspondence Invited.
CtI.LF.Ji C. CHAPMAN,

Presldeni.

THOMAS H. EATON,

Cashier.

—

SETH L LARRABEE
PERLEY P. BURNHAM
JAMES F. HAWKES

BRICE M. EDWARDS.
WILLIAM
HENRY S. CS600D
ADAM P. LEI8HT0N.

\
A

jl

for

1 lot of 23 Beds,
terns

our

best

Heavy iron work, largo Brass
Kalla uiid Mounting. Elili-

Straight.

er

1|

best woven wire springs.

I

pat-

in 3 ft and 3 ft. Oin. widths,

11

J)*

MWfcpa

Saturday and
Monday.

j
J

M. MARKS

iar

Bow foot

or

selling prices,

With

Kegu-

$12.00*0 $14.00.

For ihl* sale,

j
J

j*
|
f

J

J
j

I! $8.50_&$9.25.]
i; Frank P. Tibbetts &
!!
j

Co.,

4 and 6 Free St.
maritdtt

m.

Clear.

Barometer. 30.006: thermome-

23.5; dew point, 9; rel. humidity, 52;
direction of wind, S\V; wind velocity, 7;
state of weather, clear.
Max. temp.. 24; inin. temp., 8: mean
temp., 10; max. wind velocity, 12 W,
ter,

hours .0.

WEATHER OBSERVATION'S.
The agricultural department weathei
bureau for yesterday, Mar. 18, taken at t
foi
p. m.. meridian time, the observation
this section being given in this order
Temperature, direction of wind, state o:
weather.
Boston.

IRON BEDS.

J Special Sale

stated weatner.

precipitation—24

DIRECTORS:

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
E. M. STEADMAN.

or snow

20, SW. cldy; New York. 34
SE, clear; Philadelphia, 30, SE, p cldy
Washington, 44. S, cldy; Albany. 20
Buffalo, 38. S, clear
SE, p cldy;
Detroit, 30, SW, cldy; Chicago. 40, SW
clear; SU
Paul, 32, SW. clear
Huron, Dak., 4, S, snow; Bismarck
NW,
cloudy; Jacksonville, 50
24,
E, clear.

©tlcura
REMEDIES

THESET
$1

to ckMtc tk
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I War

May Rot Last Moet
Longer.

SbesU

Against Oar Wards.

nracuL

Renewed

Insurgent
tivity.

Ac-

Center.
______________

Collected

From

Natives.

Cargo of Arina Reported to Have
Been Recently Landed.

umwu,

Maroh IK 9 30 p. m.—Uentralq
Util eonrHers Manila tbe most trouble«om» oenter la tbe si‘.nation today.
Tbe
lnaargent junta here. In
conjunction
with that la Hong Kong la growing
astir*. The ml ltary aatboil id* hay* b**n
forosd to pat a »top to Mabial’s Interoourse with tbe publle.
The local
and
foreign pres* oonsldsr* his reosnt utterances oaloulated to luoll* the Filipinos to
a continued revolt and prsjudlolal
to tbs
Anertoan control.
who bat

just

raaaaj

bare, say*
Amerioa* leniency
arrived

Joubert
Kruger and
Growing Unpopular.

Mafekiag

Has

Probably

Teen

Relieved.

Collecting

Stores

at

Bloemfontein.

a

nouncea that tha federal losses, prior < d anee toolet/ bold also ■■ • memorial
in
the relief of Kimberley and Laslysmit li hoopr of the nlaetj-ilg
birthday annl• wera:
'•"“T
Hob. Mm] Dow, took place In
the Memorial Lot heron cburob tonight,
Killed 877; wounded 2,120. Accidents
Hepre eatatlre (Jroutaf Vermont prodded
sickness and other disabling causes h
“d addreenee were made
bp Hoprereotaasserts, bring the total to 4,331.
tlVM
Littlefield ol Heine aad etbere.
Tba
eeeretarp. Her. Fred D. Powers,
DESERTERS COMING.
bis itport which was main); a tilt«sS Heberts Report.
Beere l.aylai
bnte
to Meal Dow and a review ot the
Down Their Arm*.
(Malta of his work in Maine.
London, March II.—Tha war office ha
WEARING OF THE GREEN.
raaelrstl
the following deapatoh frosa
Kleld
Marahal
Lord Hoberta, dated
Itadyerd Kipling Writes a Poem for
Bloemfontein, Bundsy, March 18:
Xbe guards brigade returned yeaterdaj
Sonlla African Troops.
from Norrals font.
Several borghen
have laid down their arui•
Capa Town, Maroh la-St.
to Heneral
Patrick's
Pole-Carew at Kdbsbnrg and elsewhere. dap wee celebrated with
eztraordlnarp
The offloer commanding at Belmnn enthusiasm throughout South Africa. In
re parte that seme deeertsrs here come In
replp to n message from tba Irishmen of
with e embalm, a nine-peon ler and an- Cape Iowa,the Queen sent the following!
"I have always felt oonhdeet that tba
other g on.
Another nlna-pounder has
baea brought Into Colee berg. The Oavel ■plrlt, oonrage and alleglanoe which have
ry brigade has gooa to Xhaba Nebs la dlrtlngnlsbed the IrUh Midlers In the
ordtr to reaasoie tae Inhabitants of tbs faoe of the enemy, would be shared bp
dletrlet and to distribute ooplse of tbs their brethren In the oolony In support
peoolasuatloo to the people of the Vnt of tbe authority of my government.”
On
tbe Initiative of Lord Roberta
Blots.
These proelamatlona are helot
a newspaper has been
started at Uloemeagerly sought after.
Lord Methuen renobed Warrenton on fostein for tbe edlfloatlon of the troope.
March 18.
He was In time te prevent Mr. Ruavard Kipling oootrlbule 1 to the
the deviation
bridge from bring com- Inangoral edition yeetsrdap, the follow
pletely destroyed and to teaare the point lag
on the Vast.
Ob, Terenoe dear and did you bear
The Kagllsh mall was deepaiched from Tbe Me we tbat’s going round I
bars by rail yesterday and tomorrow the Tbe Bbamroek’s Erin's badge by law
Wbsre'rr her mbs nrs found.
tegular railway .arvlee with Cape Town From Bloemfontein to Hilly Bank
will be reopened.
'Ils ordered by tbe Queeo
We've won oar right In open fight
Mafeklng reports that ail was well cn Tbe
wearing of the green.
March 0.

The

Next

Important Operation
Be

1-

Mounted

Force

Has Arrived

at

Warrenton.

Will

U»pe Town, Sunday, Maroh 18.—The
Kimberley proceed-

mounted foroe fiom
ing to tha rnllltf of

In Natal.

linYmk

ln<»

has arelsaH

Warrenfioo.
An
the foroe neared
Wlndiorton, tbe offleera orrcimted tba
town, blowing up the bridge.
It la reportej that tbe rebel* who re-

mi

noe, OOtton,
eattoa eluth and

the oomee trotting to
and that he would not have dared osrae
eontrol.
'i-MeilUJtruofln were vet In
anquieh the A meiloaus but are mala-1 borne market, ^.ba, Porto Rleo and
of fore ]
Id**
tbe
with
ainlng a leslstino*
ean pay fall duties and still
Jamaica
tb* best
ng Congress to aoeord to thsm
undersell domestlo producers.
at
the
possible terms.
culture of sugar beets
The
A number of repreeentative Insurgent North and West and of sugar oans at tbs
of
Kn/.oo,
different
parts
eadsrs from
South, and the manufacture of eager
been In oonfercno* In Malave reoently
therefrom,would b) wiped out by tropical
arunder
nila. Borne have been plaosd
free trade.
teen
not
have
far
rest, bat tbs others thus
Today therefore tbe Amerioan farmer
“I have supoorteJ
Intel fared with.
Congress:
says to
that
protection for other Interest#, new 1 want
It is assarted upon good authority
to
support proteotlon for the
them
three loada of arms and ammuDltion have tanner. If frnlte. sugar, tobaoco, vegeof
east
ooast
-eoently been landed on tbe
tables, eta.,ere to be a admitted free from
Union. Keports are ourront hers of active Porto Hloo, Cabs or the Philippine!,then
admit free manufactures from England
of
rebel re-organlzation In tbs provlnos
and Korops.”
Moroag. whore the Insurgent leaders are
“But bow can Porto Mlean production*
aid to be assisted by prominent (Spanish be sxoluded If It Is a part ol tbe United
*
f
Inhabitants of this provlnoe
residents.
bitterly reeent
"Domestlo prodnosrs
wfao are now in Manila have been advised
establishing a precedent for Porto Hloo
not to return to tbelr homes, but to rethat must inevitably be appl led to Cuba
main under tbe proteotlou of tbe Ameri- and tba Philippines later. We prefer to
avoid tbe constitutional Issue for a few
cans.
years by leasing Portl Hloo as a military
It 1* alee reported that the rebels are re- possession with olvll gnvsrnmsat under
of
Zimoales
A joint resothe
la
provlnoe
the Presided * dlrsoilun.
organising
t > reMnssnrdo.
Brigands .urs. com- lution authorizing tbs President
under
Porto Hloan
on
dut'ee
somewhat
duce
ot
In
tbe
atrocities
provlnoe
mitting
products shipped Into tbe United Htatts,
N ueva Kelga, where they have murdered Is all that Is now
needed, lino* the big
lor Parto Hloan relief has
Chinamen.
Klgbt
and
natives
appropriation
twenty
would rflord tbs Islanders
it her murder# have been oommltted next passed. This
every facility for getting on tbelr feet
A.
melts* nf fant
IHaV
Mil
Tarlao. Tbs Hum r.olga insurgents are _Iheavily taxlag local trader* and farmers, pay fall duties to gel into tba Unit 'd
tbe reeulta that bualaeae is para states and Mill make more money tban
with
farmers and not work bait ao
and there la a general scarcity if American
lysed
hard."
food.
"What La tbe attitude of domestic proThe fends for maintaining this guerilla ducers * toward Uuba and tbe Philipwarfare are oollsotsd from the various nlnmf1
them
"Treat
alike," replied Mr.
towns of th* island whether oooupled by
Myrlok, "help the Filipinos to sslf gov.
oven
Including
or
nomlaal Ind -pendenoe
th* Americans
and
not,
eminent
under our tutelage, as tbs United Statu*
Manila.
Tl.li will be vaitly
la drlng in Cuba.
In the provlnoc of Albay, the Insur- b(ttir for our foreign trade as wall aa fox
Whan tbl* la aoAmeritbe
inlereala.
oeaaed
barra
domeitio
have
our
Bring
gent!
laok of oompliibcd, Porto HI to might ooroa la aa
cans, owing, It ta reported to a
Our Increasa territory, but not before.
ammunition, bat they oontinue ravaging ing number of benatira and Hepraaantrthe country side, burning and looting.
tires of both paril*a favor tbi* propoalnatives are tlrlag of tbla sort ol tl-.n- I tell'vs It will yet be oanled oat.”
Tbe
“Will tbs people approve!"
thing and threaten to turn agalnat th<
will
"Tbs party tbat walks this plank
"
iiiauraudera.
replied
• in hands down next November,
hai
43d
of
the
Allen
Chairman
regiment,
Myrlok.
Major
been appointed military governor of tbs
Samar.
of
Island
BIG FIR 1C IN QUIN3X.
Evtdeaoe aooumuUtea of tbe treason
Mass., Mareh 18 —The most
Qulnoy.
It
end perfidy of tbo munlolpel presidents
hie In tbs history of the olty,
daatrnotlva
MaoArtbur's
General
tbe provlnoee of
broke out at four o'clock this morning
district.
In tbs Mnsl- Hall building on Hanoaok
Travel belwss n tbe towns garrlsonsc
street, destroying tbe structure and enby tbe Americans Is beoomlng more dan tailing a loss of 168,200.
l'J • balldlng
era
gerons. Spaniards and Filipinos who
was of
brick, situated In the business
with tbs Tagalog ohareotei
oonvtrstnt
oentro of tbe olty. lbs apper floor was
unite In asserting that Agnlnaldo’a osp- utsd for theatnoal and social funotlons.
tbe
revolution
terminate
would
tore
the hall having a seating oapaolty of 800.
wa<
Three mouths bnv* pasted slnoe hs
In the lower part of the bonding were
no lively pursued.
tbs
a numbsr of storei and the loss to
EXPEDITION TO MINDANAO.
occupants will be heavy.

PRICE THREE CENTS.

THE XAFEKING RELIEF.

veg lUOKI,

iruip,

t«a, as wall a* cigar*,
other
mannfaeturei at prices that will
greatly nndereeli dsmrstlo prodnoere
unless wages and living In this oountry
descend to a level with the troploe."
"Bat
are
the
domestlo
Indnstrles
threatened of any parConlar oon**quenoef”
Mr. Myrlok was asked, “they oertalnly
»re”, be isplled, "olgar leaf Is grown on a
large scale In New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massaobosetts, Connect lout. New Jersey,
New xork, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Wisconsin, Florida, Ueorgla and Texas.
Under
troploal free trade this vast
domestlo
Industry wonld be largely
transferred to Havana and Manila whore
wages are bat a fraotlon of those earned
by American olgar makers.
Tbe oltroas frult^lnduitry cf California
slone represents $50,000,000 and thons-

Manila,

Flores,

tub

chargee that the soger trust Is at tbs bot
tarn of tho attempt to great free trade
between Porto
Kloo and the Ualtad
Stated
Mr. Myrioh aaldi "The eager refiner*'
traet depend* for Its very Ilf* upon ImIts death knell l*
ported row eager.
sounded by the development of domeatlo
bee* eager prod notion, as wall aa by other
com petition.
The trusts have shrunk almost one-half In market vela*.
But If
the soger teflners’ trust can get raw cane
sugar admitted duty free from the troplos
It oaa throttle tb* domestic bast sugar
Industry and malls* profit* beyond the
dream* of avarls*.
Tbs same 1* trn* of
tb* tobaooo and cigar
also tba
tract;
troploal fruit trust. Them powerful internets, together with tho Spanish landlords and speculator, who have acquired
lands In Porto Hloo, Dabs
nod the
Philippines, are the Inilusnoes that nr*
estrllng suoh t re mend one but artfully
eonoealed pressure In behalf sf free trade
wltb tbs troplos.
If they snooccd, vast
eyadloatee will be perfected to employ
coolie labor oo tba unlimited fertile soils
of those Islands In prodnolag sugar,
to-

Manih Considered Most TronMesoat

Funds

to

Springfield. Maas., March 18.—In an
Interview Mr. Herbert Mvrlok, obalrman
of the Laagna of Domaatlo Producers,

ur«u.

from

-uo

we

19, 1900.

■■■■■

Lewiston,

theconfe*

between
representatives of the International
Association of Hash in late
and the
administrative oonnoll of titNational Metal Trades' association *nde<
at 1.80 o’olook this morning,
Presides
James O'Connell of tbe union deolaret
that strikes would be ealled Immediate!'
In all parts of the United States
and
Canada.
Such strikes
would lnvolv
100,000 man, and osuae to be abut down
for an lndstlnlto period plants bating a>
aggregate capacity of millions of dollar
Chicago labor trooblev are responslkl

o

PRESS.

: SIGNS OF ENDING

THE PORTO RICAN TARIFF

Philippines

DEATH or JORDAN HAND.
•dc*

guilty

murdering their countrymen.

n.

At

MORNING, MARCH

to astaod the lafleeaee of to* Amerles
Protaetaat Episcopal ohuroh le the mi
possession# of the United States (overt
■eat.

LOOKS BAD.

s

1

U. S. and Canada.

Manufacturers

38.

DAILY

tasnd
to
acoompanj tbe 1'ransTaalera
ricitfd
4.30 a. m.— l'h« when ib» latter
Tennga and
ore
news from South Afrloa today la entirely
Vrjbnrgt
preparing to trrb Into
satisfactory to the British publlo. The Damaraland on the approach of the Britrelief of Matekiag la not yet aanounoed Uh but that the Hottentot oh lets are gethut It le extremely probable that this Is ting readj to bar their eccape.
already accomplished by (Jolooel Planter's

London, Maroh 19,

THE END NEAR.

ad ranee.

The more will be to oolleot at Bloemfontein by railway eufflolent stores far
the lmmenss army Lord Roberts will
hare when thi< Orange rlrer f oroea bare
joined them.
Tble will probably oooupy from two to
three weeks.
Therefore the next Important operations may be expeoted In Natal.
The oar airy brigade wbloh Lord Hoberts
has
sent to Thaba Nebu, thirty-live
escaping from tbs southward.
Lord h.ltoheaer Is atlll quietly organising In tba northeast of Uape Colony. Predictions and betting are beginning here
that the war will be ended by tho middle

May.

of

HOLDING
Tile

Mafeklng

Waiting for

Relief.

Louranzo

Marquee. Sunday, Maroh 18

neapatch from Mafeklng, dated
urday, Maroh 10, says:
"The gerilaon la bolding lta own.

la

Prrlarla

Will

Flul.li

llic

War.

London, March 19.—A deapatoh
Dully News from Bloemfontein,
Friiay, March 16, aaya:
“Events

have

occurred

to

the

doled

PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

Waltt & Bond Blackstones
Ho. 53 Blackstone St., Boston.

wtl ih laduoe

predio 13n tbst tbe war wi I only
Is.t •> long at it takes to march t» Prstor la
Tbe odnoatuJ Doors,
even tbs
**—rMTle. a— —ly. .Meant Iha in.
snd women bus been fanned at Premia

It li called tbe Amazon corps. All tbe
members are uniformed in kilt* and are
"
arrasd
SIEGE NUT

REPAINTING
—

THE—

CARRIAGES
should be Attended to now.
Only a few weeks to dry
roads, and it will be tedious
later,'waiting your turn at the
painter. We have the best
('ariinge Paints and VarnishPaints for
es, also Wagon
common work.

RAISED.

been relied or tbe town relieved.
here bave been
Tbe Bri Wta eoldiirs
removed from tbe model soboal t3 new
quarters lo tbs outskirts of tbe town.
baa

Sat-

Wa

Horrible siders the American reply highly satisbombards the Boor trenohee.
stories are current that the Boers are la- factory and that be believes tbe United
blotlog nameless torture^upon captured States will bring such prossure to bear
unlive runners. Tbeeo may not be true; as will result in a settlement agreeable
but they are tending to lullama native
to tbe people of the two republics.
passions to suoh an extant that it may
be ltniotalble to bold the natives
soon
oheck.
"Owlog to the Bores having deliberate-1
ly bombarded the native stadt, wh icb
in

is]

KENTUCKY’S

■loin

n«r»

w\.sa»we

GOVERNORS.

..

Yesterday.
uouou**
roll OX women, gui.
armed the natives bat be has only alLouis illle, Ky., Much 18,—The two
lowed them to not on the defensive, alKentucky were entertained
though they have clamored to be allowed govtrnoisof
Messrs, l'eylor end
this city today.
to go out and attack at the point of the In
Uttkhsw spent the day quietly, though
aeeegol
numerous oalls from their
"They wiU be prevented at long ae both reoelvsd
and persinal friends.
Dostible. from loilioling reprisals on the polltloal
associate*
Governor Taylor and his
Beers.”
are
among the Republican party leaders
BOERS WANT PEACE.
the nature of
very does mouthed as to
Surveyor of Port
the mtselon on whloh
Mr. Davie Stye Wer Parly la Cnpopulor
U. M Barnett and Collector or Internal
at Pretoria.
Revenue Happ left for Washington lest
after their oonferenoo with Govercornight
London, March 19.—The Maples
doi Taylor.
respondent of the Daily Mail telegraphs
The
Hepublloan slain officers do not
Mr.
with
interview he has had
an
oonoeal their purpose to bold on to their
Webster Davis, U. S. assistant secretary
positions until the United State* ruprrire
of the interior. According to this Mr.
oourt baa passed on the question of their
Davis said:
right to bold them.
were
the
Boers
“When I left Pretoria,
has been some talk that the
There
President Demoeratle officers may try to exsroisr
becoming desirous of peace.
Kruger and General Joubert wero the their fuuotlone la earnest In case they arc
and It ti
strongest opponents of the peace party, upheld by the oourt of appeols,
to know
but they were becoming exceedingly un- believed the Republicans wlrb
will the feeling of the national lenders ol
popular. I do not believe the Boers
their party toward their policy.
resist much longer.”
oese 1» still In ths
The governorship
Davis
The correspondent 6ays Mr.
of this county. Judge
oourt
circuit
declined to speak regarding his mission,
Chiyield le expeoted to dlsross of It
but that the general belief in Maples is
week when It will be taken to the oourl
and
a
terras
thai he is bearing peace
A week or two more will b»
of appeals.
request for American mediation.
consumed by the proceedings bsfore that
_

oourt.
Manila, Marob IS, #.80 p. m.—Tomor
NO WAHoRIPB FOR CHINA.
will aril tbe expedi ltn to ganltoi
SHARP ENGAGEMENT, r
GOKBEUSUSPECTS CASE.
1
It
wi1
and
tbo ports of Northern Mindanao.
Metis
Washington, Much 18.—In official
Column
Relief
Frankfort, Ky March 18.—Ex-GoverMafeklug
Manil
bo aooompanlvd by tbo gunboats
diplomatic circles bars a denial Is authorwho will deResistance.
nor Brown and J. C. Sims,
and York town. Tbe expcdltlsa will tek
ued of published reports that there have
Cu-uh Powers, lluvls and Oulton,
fend
18.—The
Mafeking
March
from
th
•
Capetown,
the fortisik volunteer regiment
been conferences with a view ta tba dlaof being nc
Cols.’ Drummond and suspects held on the oharg.
CamaraInca. If more troops are noade 1 patch of additional warships and United relief column,
to the murder of William Goebel,
eeevory
ena
sharp
tbs tblrly-0r*» regiment, now in souther
States soldiers to China and that nawi Peakman commanding, had
The arrived here tonight.
regi of the gravest cbaiaeter had bean received gagement at Fourteen Streams.
Mlnadnano and tbe twenty-third
tb
County Attorney Polsgrove says
Boeri
the
tn
driving
from the United Statealmlnlater to China.
succeeded
meat, now In Jelo are available.
British
state will not be ready for trial tomorrow
A MISSIONARY JOURNEY.
off. They had only a fow caaualties.
GKN. LOOKHART UAAU.
|TKMPEHANC1
CONGRESSIONAL
New Yolk, Merck lt.-B'shop Hcnrj
SOCIETY.
Caleutta, March 8.—General Sir Wilformally annonnoad at thi
THE BOER LOSSES.
U. Potter,
68th an
liam Stephen Alexander Lookbut, ooaoof tin
Washington, Maroh 18,—The
morning sarvlca la Grace church, today
Pretoria, March 1C.— The chief
of the British forota.dlad
d theoongreeelonal temper
that the object of his recent journey t > raaader-ln-chief
nual
meeting
an
Intelligence department Molengraff
Honolulu and the Philippine islands wi ■ today* He wax bora In September, .1MIrow

NEW ENGLAND.

tbe

EXPECTS US TO USE PRESSURE.
London, March 11).—'The corresponof the Times at Louienco Marquez
dent
that
the
rumora
nnmaroue
have heard
under date of March 16,
siege will be ralstd. hot so far that la telegraphing
Wa are pegging away pa- says:
not the oase.
“State Secretary Reitz of tbe Transtiently on quarter la'.lona, supplemented
vaal, in the course of an interview, has
by the oocaalonal capture of oattls.
made gun occasionally said that the Transvaal government conhome
"Our

—A

in

A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

Pretirls, Fiiday, March Hi.—It li officially deaied that tbe ti.ge of Maft'klng

ITS OWN.

Garrison

March

Quality
leading Cigar

thr.m the

H. H. HAY &

SON,

.Hiddle ill.

CARPETS CLEANED
without injury <■ I small cost,
EXP RIENCED MEN TOTAKE UP & RELAY THEM,
nar
\Vf
only flic Latest
Electrical Machinery.

Improved

Wall Paper denned.
Carpets Cleaned without inking up if desired.

RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS
by <tlenin and nuphiha processes
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

OUEN

HOOPER’S SONS.
mariftltf

“DOESN’T

LOOK SENSIBLE,

but you can pour bard goal ou the grata
a
on
to your kitchen range, then put
crushed newspaper and some of Benson s
Charcoal on top, light it and have atpiicic
lire to cook breakfast with and at same
time kindle the bard coal underneath.
Big Bag 10c, at all grocers.
No. 144.)

(TALK

NEAR 3ICHTED.
There are a great many people who
believe that their eyea are perfect In
are really nearewry rfspeot tut who
as
sighted. They say they oan sae
oaanot,
well as anyone but they
They have never seen with aDj eyes
but their own and do not realise how
other people toe. Yesterday a young
lady told me her eyes had always
was
been good and that her vlvlon
been
splendid but laUly there had tens
aronud the eye balls. Tha

pain

showed ter to bs quits near-sighted.
When the correot glasses were placed
of
before her eyes, she looked out
realthe window acd said why, 1 oan
ou
ly see the features of the people
bethe street. I Dover saw like that
had
fore In all my life. And still she

her vision was as good
any perons could be. Kvery psrsou
ought to hava their eyes examined
if there
™jjand determine one* for all for conNo oharg*
le any defeot.

supposed that
i,

sultation.

■

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
546 t-a

Optician,

Congress St.

Offic© Hours,-'130 Jim.'toBp.nu

1

m.

'-

““

ROBERTS AND

THE BOERS’ SIDE.
Hnlai* White

«

the

Th* n.tk*4*

Palter ef *etl-

hr Whlrt Both •» Thm

ill CiumI hrUll
York

London, llanli Ml-Mr. Bpaaam WilrffUvfj tbs wnr nsws tot tfe* pant
on
WMk for tho Asmolatrd Pt*m M follows:
of
M on In trod notion to the s orr
MW
••Th* growl MM of war M pereenaltty
hho Boere whloh will bo pobltahrd durbtg thing In
Uf Napoleon nM. In ww. th*
ing the oomlng week under authority
tbs *odd*o ohnaga
African republic. Montagu not man bat man and
tba South
la th* (Uh* of th* Sooth All loan war is
WHr, forunarly oaaaul gera-el uf tha
du* to tb* pr***no* and th* powor of on*
Tree-reel at Loodaa, dmeu..ee tba poomediation oa tba part of no man. Lord Roberts.
alblllty of
"Seven years ago I spent many warts
United Stataa and propbeolaa a long eenhim ns
In ana war to no with him In Indio, weoompanytag
tlnnaace of tha war.
bit gn**t on hit last tour at Inapootloa of
ergnment that haa been hroneht fUrword
tb* Indian armies, I saw toe myoolf bow
that no goaarnnaent will here a right
worshipped
two hundred tbonsond men
eo by
to In terrene aalant i*qea»t«d tr do
him. Sloe* his rotom from India thm*
both belligerent parti a Mr White aaya:
Ita** b**a lnfloonoos Milvlrg to hoop hint
With
regard to toe oententton that
Tlio disaster* of tho
la th* bnokgroond.
tha Unttrd Stator, though willing tl on.
winter gn** bla his opportanlty and now
lit
friendly offleea eaanct Ibterrene ontb* world as* what ha haa made of It.
leal rrqoaaOrd to do eo by both belllgeranta,
out to marsh
Mt
When 8barman
It may ba argued that If the two combatGeorgia ho artod General Grant
ante
Jointly deal re peace they can die- through
mediator far on old aham. Cavalry Officer Wilson,
n
eereloa of
pence with thu
mt
and whoa Wilson asms ha
matter between t'mm- I thlak,
tha
and aettle
up half tb* alght talking to t)barman,
T'o remain paaalra until euoh u
arlrea.
midi
‘WIMon, I’ll
and then offer to who. bofor* retiring,
contingency arlree
tell yon wbot* Croat bests nil to* rote of
mediate would ba u cheap and tawdry
Uo don't mr* a damn fcr what ho
an
Thi ejeenec of mad
not cf teuTolenoe.
uaa’t me the enemy doing and tt morm
lotion la that a friendly neutral eOanltl
m* Ilk* h*U.’
act apontunaouely and an lie own Inltl
Ha la too Mg
"Robert* la Uke Grant.
atlro "
at anything and k* quiettha e’tuatlon, to be dlstarbod
up
In
anmmlng
Later,
dam last whm bo ttsnns to do. AeMr. White lntlmataa that Kaalaad'a pool- ly
knoeked
bis movomoaM bar*
cordlogly
dl>Beult
more
made
to
be
It
likely
Mon
Brtefoawtn tarns
to ooeur In th* Boers ont of time.
liable
are
whloh
erent.
by
oat hy th* lossm on both state, to bar*
other porta af tho Br.tU'i dominion and
bma on* of tb* bardaat fought astloas of
then odd.:
th* war. It haa tlnlsbad th* Pres Staten
In
not
war
la
the
of
yat
end
"But the
Robert* *ntens Blosmand Jfre* State.
likela
dafanalra
campolga
eight. Tha
nsalt has
foatesn on Tamday and the
of
areola
than
tha
ly to be leea dramatic
bmo tb* oomlprt* oollapm of tb* lie
oa
will
bat
It
protba loot few mont^a,
State raslstano*.
tracted and w eerie >me a you to tba eoemo••The railway was opened wlthoat dlffino
are
largely ropolltan Unanolera who
Th# reballlon
to th* Grange liter.
oally
■poualble for tho whole tragedy. Many la tb*
collapsed, tb* hYee Staters
Cape
lab
Belt
the
ta’oro
thing! may happen
turning round w holes*!*. Meantime the
deg ware* orer the country <n the Transvaal Boare solemnly deolan that
the
Kngnorthern bank of the Vaal, and
they have made Blggareberg Impregnable
lleb people are fortunetely endowed with
but Bailer bat an need to ran hie bead
baa compelled the ada quality which
Lord Roberta b
Blggartbarg.
miration of reany foreigner a. Frenchman against
advancing to Vaal rlvar would tarn Big
In particular, and that la ‘pollttaal congarsberg and th* Boars most then be bemot eensf.’

York, Merab I7.-U hi. mfele
“The Pol toy of Mediation," whloh

Mow

'll

IB

onij

kinson

tween two armies.

wmiBi

“The Trensraal Boers may light on In
intervention. They
the nope of foreign
as either Brltleh
have no other obenee,
array outnumber! tbem and they oannot

tesl tbs bittercers of mrloos nnnu it tbe buds of s ‘few isfarmers.' But events Involdisciplined
ving prompt notion may easily happen In
other quarters of tbe world where the
Interests of Ureat Britain are Ur more
vulnerable and Important than tbe Issues
in South Africa, while tbe sbamtful Inaptitude wbloh brought about tbis un

proud

nation to

New

itfU«l

Free State and the fall text of (sen
"earnest repnsmtatlon am
Joobsrt's
hlsterloal reminders” ad frees >d to Queer
VUtorlss.
_„„„

A/rfcan question.
BOERS AND THEIR ALLIES.
London, Mareh 17.—A despatch to tbe
company from Cape
save It bas
been de
aided to send tbe Transvaalere only to St
Helena, tbe asthorltks Hading It difficult to prevent oontlloti betwrea the Free
Hteteri and tbe Transvaalere
Col. Sob lei, the Herman olllcar, who
was osptured In Natal
In the early pari
of the war, has a special
reVry at his
door to prervot him from doing hlinaell
bodily vlolenes.
| Captain Johnson and 'Jblrd Officer Bolton ot tbe steamer Easbooa, captured by
a British cruiser and
subsequently re.
ltnsed, were drowned In a gale last night.
Four others wire drowned and a boat's
rrew from tbe Cheshire la missing.

Exchange Telegraph
Town, dated today,

TV 11KS PROPOSE COMPROMISE.

Constantinople, March 18.—After prolonged deliberation upon the Russian
demands for exclusive railway rights in
Asia Minor, the Sublime Porta lias pro-

The
lodetlnlte.
latest clsup In tbe Associated Puss’s
spatohee that the relief of Mafealng may
be expected at any time.”
urn oy the Associated Prase.]

I

Parle, Maroh t.-“The United States
has shown eellleb Europe an example^"
•aid a responsible official to a representative of the Associated Press when asked
what was the feeling of tbe Frenoh government regarding President MoKtolsy’s
offer of hie good offloes to England. “We
felt," continued the official In question,
“that
our own position with respect to
England In view of the present state
of public feeling there, was
too delloale
to admit of our aooeedlng to
Mr. Kruas
this reluctanoe apgers appeal; and,
to
be shared by every other power,
peared
tbe eotton of the American government
In taking tbe Initiative name as an agreeable surprise. That It did
not encoesd
dots not detrael from lie merit."
The Frenoh government, while not prepared to take the Initiative, would, la

RELIEF OF MAFEK1NG.

Hl*»*

APr«HTHMK»T«._HKW APVKRTI»KMKI»T»_
CONDITION

STATEMENT OF THE

Mr. aad Mia. W altar M. Doughty
a pleasant aargalaa at tbalr bom*
It
an Randall (treat n law atgbta aloe*.
waa Mr. Deaghey'a birthday aad a goodly Bomber at (Hands amamblad In extend
war*
Hafmshmamta
eoagratnlatoaa.
■arrad aad a good Mat* waa had by

_or Tin-

ware

glraa

Portland

Savings Bank,

Washington, Ihnl U.-H now look* aa
tboogh the week la I be Sabots would ba
largely la welling open tba epeeUl
lag la aa aeoMsut to a Ninth arena* epeat
oaoeoe eommlttee eppolotad
Kepnblleao
Flow
street.
Hector
near
railroad
derated
As It existed on the 28th day of February, 1900.
to barmoalw tba party on the proposed •varytody present.
of
on
and
the
ala*
are
at
tererely Injured
KDWARO A. NOTKA, Tmranr.
The Pcrto Mae
FRAIKLIR R. BAHRBTT, rrnlA.al,
Porto Ktoaa legislation
th* mlabad
who
Btataon
HodMr.
Palmar,
tko
la
at
Itsaa, Darld A. Findlay,
ALFRED A. MOXTUOMKRY, AMlllial Tr»*«r«.
btU will cantinas to hold roitnaa
bla hip laal
break
goreraeMBtal
aad
(all
to
(taoa
from
ton atraet hospital, suffartag
It* plow oa the Hearts ealsadar as tbs
at tba toms at bla
Friday evening,
ture of the ahull.
undulated boetneei nod some deealtory
for
Harlsm,
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Randall, at ldt
Booth
The train loft
LHRILITIKS.
Fnrry
„„„„
Bede
Its
wtU
ba
doubtless
upon
many
Meal street, Portland, was (or
Deposits.* ’Vi'onsm
peered tko Battery Flaw station at He ■peaches
bat It will not be pressed ee It weald be ytara a maidens of that part at Plonannttba
13t.tM.1m
aad
itn
usaal
approaahlag
speed
I'ndlrlded ProSts.
If there was bepe of paaelag It mob.
dals know as Troaer’a Island, and (or a
ooallng elation. In an unexplained fash$*,881,*71.96
ere
oppeeed long lima waa la oharge at tbs swttohea
The Bepablloea Senators,
RESOt'RCKH.
ion the coal abate dropped down olmoet
to pceeeat action aa the bill aad aa effort o( tbs B. A M. H.
Ctnrfed
Kstlmsted and
R., at tba Cap* aad o(
moment the tenia reached the
at the
on Rooks.
Mark* Value.
Tar Value.
will bo made to arrtre at Haul reenlto tba
HI*
tk*
many
of
at
that
root
the
plass.
bridge
station. The ohute etrook
Mt.H
*1.0:5.000,00
Ita
make
*1,400
oausoe sommlttoa
Htmimt Bands'‘.. *1,075,000
until the
at tba tom* lime
frlands on this aids of the harbor will
43.000 00
44.075 00
tore It off,
oak and
4.7.000
l„ Maine
..
2.094 000.00
2.2»1.500.00
report.
2,000.000
deeply sympathize with him In bis mis- !. ?!!« E La] Lit7,1 M.|n«
throwing Engineer Barlow and Fireman
720.000.0*
SI7.W..00
720^000
....................!
la tba meantime, tba appropriation fortune.
J.67S.475 09
2.M0290.00
2.040.5*0
Hutoblnge to tba floor of Ike eob. Har- Mila os tba calendar will
u
LL],
n ,t of Maine
reo»lTe_etteD_Messrs. Hamilton aad Woodbury bar*
■?
ESS::...
low's hand wan on the throttle at the
7£7£“
72?£2
tlen.
aad
taken
hie
Portland
to
quartan
moved
moment of oollialoa and an a* fall,
be
wtU
Tbs
treaty
Hay-Paonosfote
%SS
5SSS
aeon
bloek.
In tba Baxter
hand turned on the presen re at til
HH.41400
li&l(U no
If opportunity permlw, hot
NotSooiolBaukMock Im'sdaHM I" 11"11'. II'.'.V.V.V.V MMI4
dashed ahead at fall considered
and the engines
ao
the present ladlsatloos are against
GORHAM.
tpaad op the teaoka, stopping only when
a«s*
JB55
mere la that direction.
nn.t57.T2
It bad readied Barolay street because at early
“o,t****’olK**1...
*16.507.72
York, Maroh lA-Nlas parson
injured at aa early boor this mon-

Js

i^:SfaSasSi"v::.y--:.v:.;;;

the exhi uettea of the deem.
Mena while, tba abate had w reeked the
roof* #f the two passenger ears and tba
doaen pasoragare la tba cars ware thrown
la orary dliaotlon.
ANOTHER PIECE OF CHINA GO»».
Vi toria, a C„ Maroh 18,-Aooordlog
to adrleas by the Adia Mara today, toe
report that Germany la to easay what it

reoognlzed

ererywhere

ae

a

preotloal

oeoupal 1 in of tba protloce of Bhan Tung,
aa bell* la lloa
oredlted
it geaarally
with tba
aooepted plan af foreign rneroaohmaat In China.
Tba steps of tha
prooeea are outline 1
aa follows:
lira*, a railway aonoesrlon;
troops to pro Sect tba work*; mi itary
oooupai leu and flaally, complete allaaatioa of the twiltory.
ooarss la
been Hamit's
This has
and It It pc In ted out that
Manchuria
Germany will follow It.
maantlnaa II la said the aims
la tha
empire will toon
are rlta that tha great
a.__

■

1

_

.a.if.

DEWEYb UU1NU TOKCKOPK.

Washington, Maroh IP.—Admiral and
Mrs. Dewsy lert bar* tonight for n trip
■oatb.
They expect to tl it bavonnah,
Meoon, bt. Augnstioe, Jacksonville end
Palm bench.
They probably will not

lT.-Eboa
Maroh
North Bnrwlok,
his
brackrtt, wbo lived at the borne of
aiteraodn, while engaged In
healing
Ho was riding oo top of tba load,
logs
and as ha waa passing tba
Jobn Hall
hollas, tbe sleds slued and be was thrown
to tbe ground, tbo logs falling upon him
and killing him Instantly.
Ha waa 38
Jeers of age, and was married only three
months ago.
CBABITABLE IKISH.

Boston,Maroh 17.—Tbo Charitable Irish
■celaty bold Ha annnal banquet at
Young's hotel this evening.
Presidentelect Kent don presided. About 100 guests
were around
tbo
board.
Tbo various
speakers were Introduced by Mlobael J
Jordan of this olty, who noted es toastmaster of the occasion. Joseph Smith of
Lowell responded to tbe toast;
"Tbe
Day We Celebrate," and United States
District
Attorney Boyd B. Jonao answered
to
the call
of "The United
conjunction with Kneels,
readily have btstss."
Attorney (tenoral Hcase M
supported Amerlaa; but tbe promptitude Enowltoa responded to tha toast “Tbe
of England's refusal
Commonwealth of Massachusetts " Doth
out
the ground
Ksv. Thomas I. Uasson, b. J of Boston
from under them.
and Kev. Jobn MoDowell, of tbe
This question of the destruction of tbi College,
Parker Memorial ebureb, addressed toe
gold mints, as predloted by Mr. Montagn gathering on the aobjsot "Civil and
In the absence of
White, Is regarded as a serious matter Kdlglooa Liberty."
J. Uargan
here and as being, not merely poislble, Mayor Bart, Bon. Themes
"
Ihe City of Bosresponded to tbe toast

posed a compromise wlierebv the railways would be constructed by Turkey UUli JJIUUUUIO
The Associated Press learns tbat
add Russia in partnership. Tile Russian
the
embassy insists upon the original de- French government has received Informafrom another
mands, which the Turkish military tion to the came effect
sonroe and it
considers the descendants
commission strenuously opposes.
of the Dutchmen, who Hooded tbelr own
country in order to
repel aa Invader,
THREE VICTIMS OJI HIRES.
quite oapable of following this historic
New York, March 18.—Hire claimed
precedent In the oase of
foreign-owned
three women fur its victims today. One,
gold mlnea
Mre
who
was
Hergman,
badly burned
The tension of feeling between France
In n fire on Mnroh 10, died In the Harlem
and England oertalnl;
has undergons
hospital.
Anotbar, a woman of fifty, abatement tnlc
week, for whlob the conwas burned to death
In n Monroe street
ciliatory artiole of the London Times Is
tenement.
The third, a servant In n oafe
and the tact that It
on' Biyard street, died In Uooverneur largely responsible;
was so well received by the French
press
hospital today from burns received In a demuotratrs tbat the Franon-Phobe attifire last night.
tude of many of the English papers Is to
a great
extant
accountable
for the
FOB A CHICAGO CLUB,
strained relations of the two peoples.
Those
nationalist organs whose angloCbleago, Mnroh 17.—The Amerloan
baseball league magnates made an amlo- phoblsm Is a part of thalr studied party
able arrangement today with James A.
polio; have not abated thalr attaok but
Hart for a olub In Chicago and paaeed the moderate journals bav* responded to
the entire
deal up to the powers of the the advaooes of the London Presi In the
national league for approval. The terms same spirit.
of the agieement with Hart as to local
POSITIONS IMPREGNABLE.
conditions were not made publlo. The
Uleuooe, Natal, Ttanrsdy, Maroa lb (via
plan by whloh the national agreement le Looronzo
Marques, Friday, March Id. )—
to be preserved provides fet the purchase
The Roar defenses along toe
Bigger eof the old baseball grounds at Clevalaul
bnrg hate been oompleted and are said
by Kilfoyl and Somers at a pries said to to reader the
positions Impregnable.
be f10,000.

Part*

let

Nava

were

Is

ange

Will Ml

Bill tor Pmnl.

■Uralid,

being between two Urea, exoept
by perpetnsl retreat. But, though I oan retorn to Hit rlsy nnlll tbe loiter part
eee no ohanee for them
exoept through
of tbe next month, at wbloh lima It la
Intervention.! expect the Transvaal Boers
■ill they will sill for Europe, tl ltlog
will light until thelaet.ee their aDlmosIty
tbe
expoel Ion some time daring tho
Intsrvra
roe ted.
Brltleh
If
to
the
deep
olearei
necesssry war, must dally bsoome
the British ■am mac.
seem* likely as
tlon
hardly
Englishmen In spite ol
and clearer to
and the
navy le an uaknown'qeantlty
QUEBEC LOSKb ITS UPEKA HOUSE
all tbe sophistry of adroit debaters.’’
British nation quite determined.
Mr. White's article,
to
Qoebeo, Maroh 18.—The loss on tbe
In addition
nnoertain.
“The fate of Matching le
theatre
Academy of Masks, tha lending
"The Story of tbe Boers” will oontalr
All recent reports show that despite the of tbla
ally, wbloh waa destrryed by Ure
ho the American people by
an appeal
bold
will
the
garrison
grrat hardships
early tbla morning, was $80,000. Tho bt
c. w. Vender Hoog, a personal frlenc
s glowing tired
ont; that the beslegtr
Louis hotel adjoining was damigad to
President
Kruger, tbe text of thi
of
movements an
and that r
and
timid
between Sir A Ifret
tbe eiteat of $80,000.
official despatches
news
tbe
and
north
In progress
south,but
President Steyo of the OrMilner and
UNDEK A PILE OP LOCK
situation Is summed
esoape,

Muti

BMW

PORTLAND
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WAITING FOR COMMITTEE.

COAL CHUTE FELL

GRANT.

wuu.

tiuua u.

sumuo,
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in«

n

wiuu

Cleddonlan slab,
oonslilenU the toast,
“Our Slater Sselstlea
tiliAMKOCk DKAPKO.
Chicago, March 17,—The feature of the
tit. Pairiik'a Dsy parade la Cblango was
the oarrylng of a big Transvaal flag at
the bead of the Anolent Order of HibernA raaotlonary effect of the older
ian*.
of Qaspn Victoria In regard to the Shamrook
wes
seen In
the substitution bj
Irishmen of given ribbons for the naual
wore a
leaf, tiome
shamrock draped
with oiope.
KKIN'S

FLAti.

Tba oaaona d the Porto Sloan oommltAt a meeting of the d I motors of Uorbam
taa will begin Its ecadoa la earnest ea
at tbelr banking
bald
Monday and a strenuous eadeoror will bo Savings bank
made to goe tba bill la aaeb sbaps as to looms list Saturday lbs canal stml-aanumake It aeoeptaLlo to praettaally all tba al dividend was deolarsd.
Altnd K. Mors* of Booth Paris, reader
KapabUaoa Senators at aa sari y a data
saiar
and impsrs jaator, will glv* aa
aa paaalbta
ohnrob
Mstbodisl
In tbs
mlamaat
IN THK HOUSE
Wedmslay evening, Marob 21st, Music
Washington, March 18,-Xomorrow Is
will b* tarnished by loan! talent.
DlatrM ot Colomtla day la tbs Hones,
Miss Jsnnla Pierce Whitney, Uorbam’s
Tuesday the Loud bill relating to second
has bean engaged
under a popular sopmno singer,
elaee mall matter will soma up
Ualvasaallst ehurob,
the
ss soloist at
• pedal order ratting aside Tuesday. WedWestbrook.
nesday and Thursday for Ita considerMiss ttertba Worden baa mtnraed from
ation. Tomorrow before tha diet riot buelaba has been
M. B.. where
Porto Kloaa relief Hoobsatar,
oeae la token up, tbs
a faw weeks with bar uncle. Conprobably paaalng
bill with Senate amend meow
ductor Stapban Connor.
will ba agreed to without muob opposiwas
In
Mr. Fred Walkar of Portland
General Joseph Whreler may pretion.
Uorbam Saturday on buslneaa.
east himself at tba bar of tba Hones to be
OUBPKL MISSION SBRVICKtf.
•worn In cobs time during tba weak.
So far aa oan ba laaraed there le no obI be anion Umpvmno* maetlag at tbr
jection oa either elde to bis admission If Uoepel Mlmlon yesterday a'leraoon was
hta resignation as a Brigadier General la
largely attended by a deeply Interested
tbe army shall bare been eoonpted before audience,
although the hearers were
howerer.
Tbe
himself.
eaer,
be presents
disappointed in a mraiom by tba ata
oommlMeee.
to
may be referred
Mr. Celtob, who had been anaenoe of

The exerciser
followed
by reading of the scripture and praye’
An Karly Morning Robbery and Some
Hey. H. F. Dexter. Danlal P. Parker,
Ksq., gats a very Interealng talk upon
<lulck Detective Work.
the personal Influence of Sunday deeecra#tma, and also of tho sals of Intoxicating
Daniel Fleming of St. John waa on beverages on Sunday, and most earasslly
Boeton on tha Pullman exhorted kls bearers to do all In tb*l>
the
way to
train Sunday morning. At tha Union elu- power
to direct the young men of sot
tion ha waa met by a man who erldent- city to llvae of sobriety and Industry.
next
Hay. S. F. Pearson was the
ly saw that Flaming had monay when
tha man Dulled bli pocket book out to speaker and related a vary thrilling exbuy a tlokot. The colored porter on the perience he bad twenty-flv* year* ago In
train eev the nun put hla hand In Flem- the temperance revival work at Oorbam.
Ing'a pookat and heard change drop on S, 11., and the great work that waa acTha porter ooilfled Offloer complished by getting one man, the late
tha floor.
to sign the plaige,
Kmery and gore him a daaortptlon of the Jonathan Jewell,
reached the and the hundreds who followed In his
mao, but before tha officer
walling room tha maa had disappear*-1. step* ay the Influence he exertsd.
In the evening the hall waa filled lo
Flaming clalma he waa robbed of 1140
Nd-Jit Watchman overflowing, many tnrnel awav {or VliU
Offloer
binary and
■ me r.../nlly anu e.ut
sn able, Instructive and
helpful lenuon
aa far
aa the old transfer
station.. On
from lialah 41—10 and 11th v«naa4“Fear
their return
Officer Kmery went to the
thou not for I am with the*, b* not disJefferson hotel. There he found a man
mayed for 1 am thy Uod. Behold all they
who
answered
the description.
The
that were
Incensed against Thaa shall
s
room was
larohed and 1135 found In the
he oshanied and oonfounded, they shall
bad.
The man was arrested. Fleming s
be aa nothing, and they that strive with
bank book was also stolen, but was not
Thee
shall
X'b* prmoher
perish.”
recovered.
beautiful word plotnres.
The polloe think that the bank bock painted many
Illustrating Israel's distress, and the way
was thrown
away In the elolnity of the
s atlon.
continued on
nls Uod led them on to vlotory lo Jaoob,
Flaming
way to lies on, bnt a telegram was sent vividly pointing oat that Uod will ever
after bias tailing him that his money was honor faith and
give vlotory In Josna
in tha keeping of the polloe.
The man would not talk. He Is about Christ.
35 years old.
Un bis prism was a PortCONCKKX AX DK, HICKS’ OFFICE
ias d laundry check ot February li.
Tha
prisoner gave hla name aa John To the Editor of the Preaa:
Malony of Cbloago,
Yesterday he war
Bines the nsinea of only three pereona
rxoogalird aa the robber by Flemming
were mentioned In the report In Naturdey
and tbe oolored p orter.
morning's PKKSCS, out of tan who took
BKOWN ABHKSTdD.
oart la the oonoert at my ofDoe, ThoreMouse Brown, tha third of the trio or d y evening, I must ask yon In juatloe to
junk dealers, for wboas arrest warrants me otter*, to allow roe to mention their
ware Issued by Judge UU1 oa tbe oharge
names, end to extend to them my own,
of reoelvtng stolon goods from tha aggre- and the thanks of the Istdles’
Aid
gation of youthful burglars broken up a eoolety of the Chestnut Street
ohuroh.
taw days ago, waa ploked up by Officer Mias Bertie Webb'* violin solos were exSkUllaga on Centra street about six quisitely rendered. Miss Ballard played
o’elook Saturday
night and Is now In two beautiful oornet sols*. Miss Hawes
custody. Moots said be bad been on a win i_»r-sjg.o B tmmj iuviluiUK mu WM
journey to Kooklend where be waa sum- enthusiastically recalled.
Ur. Nickermoned as witness In a case. He will now son's song* were finely rendered and
gars
bare another ohenoe to
attend oourt
Ur. Qalnn fairly oapgreat pleasure.
mm ■
wvuwy, niib
t'lied the audlenoe by hie readings.
^riucipai.
Mr.
Abrabtm Hodman, on* of tbe drst two
A. F. Smith played two piano aoloa that
arruted and bold under 11,000 bell, sno- (bowed oarefnl, painstaking work, and
oetded in finding sureties, Saturday af- ware rtry pleaalng.
Mra. Ur. Hanson
ternoon and waa released.
tilled the position of aooompanlst very
|
aooeptably. Mr. U. F. Sangller played
NEARLY CAUGHT IN A PRESS.
bis part In two piano duets with great
Hr. Walter Flies. a printer employed brilliancy.
C. O. F.
at tbe job printing
olboa of Willey tfe
FUNKHAL
OF
JONATHAN
JEWELL.
File* on Free street, bad a narrow saoape
The funeral aerrlcaa of the late Jonafrom a sorleua aocldent Saturday. He
waa working about tn* big cylinder
press than Jewell were held y aster day afterwblob waa not In motion when bl* foot noon at two o'olook from hla late
resiaoeldentally bit a pally belt and started dence, 16 Kevere atreet. Ueerlng dletrlct.
It up.
He was In such a position that The lervloee were oondooted by Her. S.
be surely mast bays been erutbed, had F. Pourson of the Uoapel Million, who
not another workman beard bint cry out paid a most worthy and feeling tribute
and stopped tb* press jost In tims. As It to the alerting ohareotar of the deoeaeed.
A large elrole of rslatlrae, frlanda aad
was Mr. Files got qnlte a sqnsasing.
II
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Montreal, March 17.—tit. Patrtok’e
Uay wee never so generally observed In
Ihle olty as today.
Ine Irish Uag floated on the City hall for tha lint time In
ite history and hundreds ol lirtllsb flags
wen hoisted
on
pnhllo and private
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
buildings. The day almost lost Ite slgnlUoance as a parely Irish holiday. MonTbs stsarasblp Assyrian of tb* Laylan 1
signor Faloonle, the papal delegate to Hast arrived early Saturday morning
Canada, offlolated at gnnd mass at tit. bba left Antwerp on tb* fourth of this
Patriot's ohuroh.
Tonight the Irish month and mad* tb* qulokeat trip that
sooletles teld tbs usual patrtctlo enter- baa ever been made by say steamer from
tainments, which wen all largely attend- Antwerp to this olty. A lady and her
ed.
son, who are bound to Montreal, were
tbe only passengers. Tbe oargo oonetated
TUJC MtUKUCti MUtii’ UO.
of 1,100 tons.
Hongbton, Mloh., Marsh 17.—Oltlsene
of Larlurn,

nounced

bualnaaa aaacolatea wait present,
many
of them oomlng a long Ulstanoe to pay
last
their
tribute
of reapeot to ths
memory of the departed. The floral offerlogs were profuse aad of rare design.
Ths pall bearers were William Jewel),
Chariot L. Jewell, Thomas U. Jewell
and Charles F. Whttoher. Interment was
at

Ersrgraen oematrry.
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Unpaid Aeorifoil Interest.
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0,064.73
_

*MM,51I-M
•tl. 017,713.07
A5R7.WT.44
Hue depositors, earned dlrldnnd and aorrnsd State ui
^■-■
lor
abort
deposits.
resournes
liability
ralue
ot
Estimated market
earned dl.idendiuJ Slate Ui. *1,414,«4.o.i
F. *• TIMBEELAKE. Bank Eiammer.
marisd3t
...

Mr. Charles F. Safford
of Marrett and Safford) begs to
assoannounce to his friends that he has

(formerly

siated himself with the firm of

OREN HOOPER’S SONS
where he will be pleased to show them
not only the best line of carpets and rugs
but anything they may need
in the

state,

in the way of house

furnishings.

STAKES A MILLION.
baa

taea

mari'j-it

JUSilKIABLifi UUMIC1DB.
Cleveland, Ohio, Maroh 17 —A jury

in

New York, March 17,-Tnere
today brought In a
In one the Criminal oourt
Mir lea of poker games In progress
larg- vjrdlot ol not gnlltv In the oaee against
it tba private room* of one of tba
tan days Halph P. Hawley, a non-onion conductor
est uptown hotels within tbe last
of the Big Con aolidated atreet
on one
d irlog
'.bat, far the alas of (takes and
for
was lodlotsd
who
of com- railway lines,
■day, ban caused a groat deal
murder In the second degree for fatally
ment, says tba Tribune today,
u—H lv year
game are well knows financiers of this old boy during oae of the atraet railroad
rlota
last
bo
The defense abowsd
and
worth
a
summer.
oily
Chicago, reputed to
that Hawley 's osr waa attacked by a mob
great deal at money.
Tno play has bean exceptionally blgb, and that Kornzwelt waa one of thoae who
abo that Hawley
and la the game there hea been no limit. threw bricks at It;
inrIt la aald that one evening
the vloe wten ha Urad his revolver, was
rounded bv an angry oruwd an d in great
peraldent of a largo manufacturing com- personal danger.
•
pany lost $100,000, but
regained It tbe
VAKIOLOIU AT YACK.
next evening, and won 133,000 more.
another big company
Tha president of
New Haven, Conn., Maroh 17.—Health
la aald to bavo loot $d30,000 In the oou rte OlUoer Wright tonight made a statement
of tbo gams.
ooneerolng the amall pox sure at Vale In
It le aald that a gams was
arranged which hs stye: "There la no need o
while tone of tbe men were coming from apprehension on the part o( the students
< ibloago to New
York, nnd one of tbe at Vais nor of their parsota that tny epiparty, a well known Chicago plunger demic will result. The two cases of vartand daring operator, loaf |3Qu 000.
ulold are belag properly oared for.
Bo h
Other [opera plaoe tba amount whleb are Isolated and there Is no danger or the
The soars Is
changed hands at still laroer figures, one spread of the oontagion.
claiming that It fras $1,000,000.
dsmorallz'ng at suoh a plaoe as the collage and naturally would be, hut there
INSTALLMENT ELAN ELECTION,
la no danger, for piooantlons that ara
gneut to Toa rauai
Beetles have been taken."
a

■

Sanford, March 17.—Sanford Is electing
on the
instalment plan.
Last Monday there were eo many combination tickets In tbe field that only
oes

Its selectmen

the numerous can did at os for selectmen
elected. Today another was added to
tbe board, and a special election will Le
to complete tbe
held next
Saturday
beard.
'Ibe member eleoted today la Elmer K.
Harris, a Demoorat, who raoeivad 388
vole*. The number neoessary for a obolee
waa MO.
Tbe votes raoeivad by tbe other
candidate* were aa follow*:
Moses H.
Jr.,
Libby,
Uem.,306; W 1111a E. Sanborn,
Hen., 3tU; Moeaa S. Uonltoo, Hep., 338;
William H. Nason,Hep., 193.
of

was

MANILA'S POPULATION.

Washington,March

■«
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Ihl
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Dublin, March 17.—The Lord Major's
crooeealcn today was
Interrupted by
many soenea cf disorder, caueed by these
vho objuated to hie attitude toward tbe
jueen. His carriage was itoned at ran
ius plaoea along the route, wlndowe were
■

uuashed and tbe enormous

erowde

were

exoitad.
Ocoatlonally tbe poltou
sere powerless to deal with the outbreaks.
Several arrests were made.
The mayors
if Sligo and Drogheda who bad Orel arlepted Invitations, refesed to partlolp.i e
n the procession.
nuoh

GENERAL HENRY HKBNDEN.

Madlscn, Wls., March 17.—General
ienry Hernden, commander of the W launaln department of tbe G. A. K., nod

17— The war departbaa received a report from tbe Banlhe ollioer who commanded the Wleooneln
a
tary oorps whlob haa been making
roope that with a
Michigan oempany
oensua of Manila.
Tbe repcrt plaoes tbe
aptured Jefferson Darla, died of pnsupopulation actually living in honsa* nonla tonight.
He wag born In Maxeswithin tbe polioe dlatrtot at 150,000,
Ibe
hueetts In 18J8
He rored tbx sea for
ereral
was
In
California In 1836
Included
In
thla
oanaus
doea
years,
territory
nd again In 1848 and partial pa ted In the
not embiaoe tb* suburban district* cr
tsxloan war.
He
was
several times
lake Into acoount people living la banco*
rounded In the olrll war. A widow and
or those wbo are
Inmate* ot oonvantg
our children survive bim.
and aamlnarlea. The work of tb* corpa la
UK WORK LACE.
but
It
establlahea
a
not
beat*
oomplete,
New York, Maroh 17.—Philip & Henry,
upon whlob tbe health department may
>
cnbln passenger on the Cunard line
proceed In lta atatlatlc* and In Ita provlaline for maintaining the health of < lampanla,which arrived here today from
the community. The Chinee* population 1 Jverpool, was arrested on tba dock on
was turned In aa 8,863. *Thla
1* aald to 1 he ohargs of
having smuggled jewelr
he far out of the way. It la estimated a nd laoes valued nt
$15,(100 Into the
that at leaet 50,000 Uhlneee live In tbe < onntry. The prisoner was held In »J500
I all for exa minatlcn.
llty.
ment

Tbe Vanoouver of the Dominion Una la

big mining ramp at Calumet, heve ap- expected to arrive today.
The
Memeon of tb* Eldu-Dempater
March Id via pointed a committee to ild the town of
Lotatst,
lieohuanaland,
New Yovh,
Marsh 17.—The famous
Lournezu Ma qaee, March 17,)—The rail- negroes. They annonnoe that only peaoe- line wlU sail for Bristol today, and tb*
trotting mare Maud S., rsoantly the
road la open to this point and
there la able and legal methods will be nsed bat S*laola of tbe Tbomaon Una Is axpeotad
properly of the late Hobert Bonner, died
wire oommnaloatlon aa far as Plieanl. that the negroea must go.
Colored men to depart for London tomorrow.
oa
Schultz', stock farm, near Port
today
The Boors who were at Boguanl have rewarn
a sewer
almost
unknown
than
until
Chaster. She was 4> years old. Her recA UKOKUIA QOLT) MINK.
tired to Ruskenborg. The rellet of Mafe- oontraetor brought la several
ear loads
ord of g.ue 3-4 was long unbroken.
Atlanta, Us., March IT.—Tbe Naooooha
kl ag is expeoted an; day.
from Teoueesee and Alabama, 18 months
Mining and
Manufacturing eompany
ago. several white girls have sloped with with
BEST OF ALL
BOER PRISONERS SICK.
headquarters and mala affloes In
MAUI) S. IS BEAD.

has lad
Degrees and ooastant tiaubls
To cleanse the system In a gentle and
Cape Town, Maroh 17.— The departure to this action.
of
truly
brnefiolal
the
with
when
the
the
Boer
transports
manner,
prisoners
Sprlngtlaw oomea, use the true and per- for St. Helena has been delayed on acSlops the Cough
faet remedy. Syrup of Flga. Buy the gencount
of
the
fact
tbat
of
the Boers
seventy
Dios
Manufactured by the California
nud work off the Cod.
are
1
aiek.
Fig Syrup Co. only, ami for sale by aU
Deluding many lnfooUons Laxative Broiuo-Quinine Tablets eure a sold
druggist*, at M out* par bottl*.
lb out day.
ho out* Me Pay.
Pries ao.

Atlanta and

a
capitalisation of tS.000,
baa applied for a obarter for a gold
min* In Whit* county. It la olatmed by
the owners that tbe rlotest reins of gold
or* oast of the Rooky
Mountains, are looittd an tbe property.
Among U* Userporators are Gov. Allan Candler and ex*
Uov. Noitben.

000,

I_I

MISCEI.I.ANKOr*.

Main Baa tori’ association,
TEACHING TEIPEBANCF.
Won Wilton. Corobsrfollow*.’
land
National bank, Portland) J. R. Prlnelpal Carthell Shows
Absurdity
Uonld, Auguste National boat; Chari.t
ef Re Celled tdeatltc laelradlnu.
national hank examiner,
P. Hatch,
Portland; I. D. Woodman, Westbrook
Principal Corth.ll of the Gorham Nor
Trust oompany; John M. Uonld, Nation- mal
Mhool am powerful Ideas oa the
The State
Tradin' bank, Portland; Thoodor*
al
legislative and
enbjsot of tempsrnuae
Uonld, North Be wrick National; M. B. particularly on auob legislation na
apIs
Trust
MornantU*
oompany,
Sounder*,
plied to rnnrata la the publto aoboolf,
NaFirst
W.
Outhmao,
Portland; Henry
whloh he Is fete liter. Keoently
with
Kilt worth;
Joshua O. Libby,
tional,
Mr. Corthell ezprraaed hla views In a
U.
C,
Portland Trust oompany;
Allan,
Saturday
rigorous letter on tha aubjeot.
Portland National; Ueorge A. SafTord, the PHEH8 naked members of the PortCharles
Northern NatlonaL Hallowell;
land School Board whet they thought of
A. Moody, Flrtt NatlonaL Blddeford;
Prlnolpal Corthell'e argument and oonS. H. Bun can, Marla* NatlonaL Bath; olaaloa and their
replies, with Mr. OorF.
H. O. Day, Flrtt NatlonaL Auburn;
tbell'a letter, an printed below:
H. Low, Llnooln Natloaal. Bath; F. D.
MB. OORTHELL'H LETTER.
UHL Bath National; O. D. Crosby, BaatWe bare some Ideas wbleb moeb extrn Trott and
Banking company, BanConstitution gor; W. D. Mutsoden, First National, perleace and more observation bare oomIt
Bath; B. U. Wytorn, First NatlonaL pelled na to believe. The law for "Tem1
Officers.
Bangor; S. C. Pare her, York NatlonaL perance Instruction" waa pssaad many
and
Tha
Saco; Treby Johnson, Uraalt* Natloaal, years sines by ear legislature.
J. K. Harris, Mattaloatkes, teaobera balled Its passage with joy, for
Augusta:
Oakland; B. T. Btrry, North National, almost every teacher In tba state than
llookland; U, How* Wlggln, Hseklaod was "a "total abstaltwer," and a “ram(’buries S. HlicHborn of Au- National) Frank Nelson, Calais; J. B. rod, and Is so now. Efforts wan made
Wsngrea, First NatlanaL Portland; O. to obey the law. The aubjeot waa made
gusta tbe President.
8. Hitch boro, First NatlonaL Aagutta; a matter of apaoial study in trnohere'
Frederick
Kohle, First National, Port- meetings, In normal schools, In high
land; J. F. PerelraL People * National, achaola and aoademlM when teaobera
educated.
All
that baa
Weternlle; E. L. Smith, 8. and L. bank, sears being
to the subAuburn) <L H. Pease, MeroantUe Trust passed. No attention Is paid
Maine
Bankers' association wee oompany, Portland; C. U. Sawyer, First jeot in normal schools. In
blgb schools
A
formed In Portland, Saturday evening. Nations', Dexter; J. F. Stetson, Cam and academies and alnoit none In any
Ibe uttendanoe was large and tbe «tinfl- den National; H. D. Smith, Norway; H. eobools la the state. Why?
ation. wbleb baa long been needed among O. Bates, Marehanta’ Natloaal, WaterEntering oa tbta apaoial teaoblag wltb
banking men In Maine, Marta off on its rllle; U. E. Atwood, Trnet and Sate De- each hopefulness and enthusiasm, the
cf faithIbe mo.t Qetterlng acspluare-r under
posit, Lewltton; F. B. Smith, Safe De- teaobera after months and years
Ibe re are only 89 banks la Maine posit and Trust. Augusta; C. H Stnrte- ful trial ware compelled to ere that there
o. s.
and a grset many of tbeae ware repre- vant, Livermore Falla; A. M. Bragdoo, were def *om In the law.
Many York County Natloaal, York village;
sented e» tbls Initial meeting.
First, tba law la absurd.
mem bare eame from tbe extreme eastern
(a) It attempts to teach aoienoe to young
C. C. Chapman, Portland; A. C. Barpart of Maine end from tbe western and low, Uardlner National; 1L B. Baton, children.
oentral portion as welL It ie eats to say Chapman
(b) It requires a pbyaleal aoienoe to be
Portland; A. L,
National,
that nearly all of the larger banks from Templeton, Flrtt National, Lewltton; A. taught theoretloally, by book, Instead of
Quoddy Head to Klttery were represent- H. Planted, Tloooto, Water rllle. B. D objectively, by experiment and analysis.
ed at this meeting either directly or In(o) It attempts to teach ohlldren about
Noyes, Canal National, Portland; U, S.
and narootlos on
dIre oily.
Holmes, Wetervllle Trust; W. N. Puthor, effects of stimulants
Xhe gathering of these men who handle PlttiQeld National; W. H. Perry, Hallo- the atomaeh, nerves, mueolee, bones and
money and who relleol the prosperity of well National;
Jam** F. Atwood, Au- lungs, when tba ohlldren do not know
know fur years tkat
and should not
this state In tbelr annual statements, wee burn
F. B.
Trust

THE BAKERS.

lag of

the

war* as

Association

Now

A

Organized.

R<|>!WHlalive Gathering Saturday
Evening.

Adopted

Da you

clothes
In

wear

made-to-order

only ?

our

Custom

we are now

Department

shaving Suitings^

Trouserings and Overcoatings
—all the

new

done too

early

Spring Suit

spring fabrics,
to

or

order your

Overcoat.

ALLEN & COMPANY,
204 Middle Street.

intrlOdU

*

Elected

oompany;

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’
Cleaner.

|

at

...

fit

Landlord

Nnnna who

how to serve a dinner, and It
know*
seemed to bo enjoyed.
JlltobThe elgars lighted, Mr C.
I born of Augas a celled the aweublag* to
Hair Grower and Scalp
Mr. Hltchborn la olaseed with
Are the'only preparations that will restore the hair ■ order.
to ita original healthy conditien»_A^aUjroggista^J
Hon. H. M. Heath and Hon. Orville I).
the reprvsmtatlve orators of
Baker as
oentrel Maine, and when be speaks be
’NOTICE.
4 O.llMISilOINEK'8
Mr. Hltobfor attention.
never lacks

I

Cumberland, s*.
Portland. Maine. February in. a. D. 1000.
We. ihe undersigned, having been duly appDinted by the Honorable Judge of Probate
within and for said County, commissioners to
receive and decide upon the claim* of the
creditors of Henry E. Underwood, late of said
Portland, deceased, whose estate has been
represented insolvent, hereby give nubile
notice agreeably to the order of said Judge,
that six month! from and after February 7,
1000, have been allowed to said creditor* to
present and prove their claims and that we will
attend to the dutie* assigned us at the ofnee of
Charles J. Nichols, W Exchange street, in said
Portland on March loth and August 6th, 1000 at
two o’clock, p, nv. of each ot said day*.
CHARLES J. NICHOLS, | tommluloner*.
onimissioners.
1
W. J. KNOWL ION,
febl2dlftW3wM

born. In fitting language.paid a utagnlfioenl tribute to Portland, and t* Its hospitality. He then proceeded to make tbe
report of tbe oommlttee,whloh was selectformer meeting to drew up a
a
ed at
constitution and by-law* for the new association. This oommlttee, consisting of
Messrs. Hltob born and Qonld of Augusta, and Mr. Blon Wilson of Portland,
has devoted a great deal of time and energy to the formation of tbla arsoolatton
and their report waa very thorough and
The oonatltution was adopted
complete.
In abort order. The only motion whloh
created any discussion waa
regarding
Tble
the membership of the aaaoolatlon.
la limit*d to the officers of national and
It waa first
Nothing but a local
In Maine.
baa be
state
reme<ty or change of
thought that It would be tost to limit
climate w ill cure
tbe membership to banka alona and glva
CATARRH.
eaoh one of theai a representation by delTh« apcclAc la
egatee, but after consideration It was
deemed best to make It broader than tble
Cream Balm
and
give all the ollioers of banks full
One of the
It is quickly Absorbed.I
privileges of membership.
<lives Reliet at once. I
objects of this atsoolatlon 1s to proteot
cleanses
ml
|_
Opens
If any
tbe banks of Maine from fraud.
Allays Inflammation.
fraud is
praotloed on any rank wbais
Beals and Protects the Membrane. Restores ollioers
members of the aisaolatlon
are
the Senses of Ta*te and Smell. No Mercury.
No Injurious drug. Regular Sise. 50 cents; tbs fact will be at once mad* known to
Family Sise. f l.oo at Druggists or by man.
tbe other members of the association so
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St., New York
that tbay may be on tba lookont for simFnffUaR WoMtllRli
ilar trloks. Although It Is not stated
In tbe oonslltntlon or by-laws, It Is unthat another object of this assoderstood
Oennlae.
A
nnd
Only
X-v.
Original
ciation Is to bring abont a uniform system of doing business between banka In
*4.«J«d wlih bln« ribbon. Tak«
^ «*no other. Kefu** danarrov, rubituu- V
Maine and In other states. This will,
ornoi to
’fjc-fM and 4*1forlotion* Ai Drugflata.
»(
uwtimMlala
parllcaUre.
be of great benefit to the
la at a a pa
so It Is said,
in UtUr,*j re tarn
ry “lUllrf for Ladle*,
Marne
Paper.
XI *11.
10,000 TeatimooUla
smaller banks whloh are now obliged to
1 IllLAOA^t'A.
do abont what Is presort te l by the larggold by ah Local Pruaftata,

^1“ CATARRH

Ely’s

COLD <N HEAD

ENNYROYAL PILLS

CCklcha.ter’a

nr

■tton.tbuA sat-tf

banks.

constitution and by-laws bevlng
teen adopted by tbe fstocUtlon, tbs anDB. WILSON'S LECTURE.
for the second
Palestine was nual meeting was fixed
Dr. Wilson's leotnis on
were
tbe dues
Jane,
Wednesday In
of
the
course
Bible
In
toe
recently given
nnd similar business transacted.
fixed
Mass.
ConcernA.
cf
Melrose,
Y. M. 0.
committee was then appointed to
A
ing It. Mr. W. A. Jordan, president of
ollicers for the ensuing year
nominate
“The
lecture
writes:
tbe association,
ofiloera wera elected:
Interest und educational and the following
was of great
President—Charles S. Ultohborn, AuDr.
value, and tbe delivery was fine.
The

Wilson bas

pleating
strong

a

unusually good voloe,a

manner,

personality.

very

unusually
Consequently tbe

and

an

uuaUL

V loe-P rest dan t—O. G. Allen, Portland.
Secret®rj—John H. Gould, Augusta.
Treasurer—G®orge A, bafford. Hallo-

well.
hour spent with him was a decidedly InExecutive Council—W. II. Mueeemlen,
teresting one, and was mnoh appreciated Path; C. 11. Crosby. Camden; Major A.
by the large number of members and U. Plalsted, Wutervile; A. L. Templeton,
friends of tbe assoolatlon who attended Lewiston.
Mr. lilon Wilson of Portland was nomiThis lecture will be given
She lecture.
for treasurer, but stated that hs
la the Free Street vestry this evening at nated
would not be able to serve in that caeight o’clock. See notice In our advertispacity owing to the pressure of business
ing columns.
but that he woold be a high private la
UKNTLEMKN’S DINNER.
the rear rank and do his utmost to furUnder She ooroer sSo ne of the fit. Law- ther tbe Interest of the esioolatlon.
Is a oopy
Mr. Ultohborn made a vary appropriate
rence Congregational ohurch
of the Cook Book Issued by Sts ladles of speech In accepting the position of presiHe said that be regarded It as a
the State Strret Congregational eoolety,
dent.
He thought that there were
of this city, and Dr. Jeuklna daring the great honor.
older and abler men than himcoarse of his address at tbs laying of the
present
that tbe
eorner stone ss id
generations self who might more properly be selected
to eoiue would find that the book was a for suoh a
trust, but that be would enmodel of the kind. This foot has led to deavor to do hie utmeet to make the asHo wae given a
a rivalry among the ladles aud gentlemen
a sneoese.
sociation
belonging to the tit. Lawrence parish.
hearty round of applaoeo at the concluThe gentlemen of the parish In order sion of his remarks.
to establish their superiority In this matA vote
of thanks was passed to tbe
ter, have arranged for a course dinner to Portland bankers who had so royally enbe aerved in the dining room on Wednes- tertained
and similar
the association
day evening of this week, notice of which votes were pasted for tbe railroads and
appears In another oolumn.
the special oommlttee whloh had drafted
eveTbe Pine Tree olob met Friday
nlg. Maine lndustrlee furnished 'nurrtnt
events.
An exceedingly Interesting paper was given by Mrs. A. A. Nlokerson
on Norridgewook.
A sketoh was rsad of
tbe school work of Mrs.
Beoker T.
Washington and bar Ingenious methods
of first Interesting ner pupils. Question s
gonepieted tbe programme.

Jordan,

tbe

upn.1

the oonetlsutlon and by-laws of the assocatlon.
It was voted to make honorary memof the association National Buna
bers
Examiners Charles P. Batch and Charles
W. Curtis, State Bank Examiner Jf. K.
Tim her lake aad Assistant Bank KxanflW. B. Kills.
Thoea present at this, the Initial meet-

ner

am lead

every

levaral of

WCKUUIfOCT.

_MWCTLLAKKOr*.

Important qnastlon.

WH'LE WE SIT IDLY

A. Baglay aald that
tlma to folly oonalder
tha aabjaok before giving no opinion oS
hand.
"Bat knowing what I do abont
ata’el Mrs Baglay, “I
tba quartioa,"
shoold object to having tba study taken
1 don't think that
aohoola
cot of tka
as It la
taught In the aohoola it eon do
any harm.”
Mrs.

aba

Catherine

wanld

want

RUM AND A PISTOL.
A Combination W hlch Led to

ing Affair

on

Forr

a

Shott-

Hlrrrt.

Ike next time Klebatd Biggins, a
sailor whoa* plaoo of raaldaaoa lo not
known. It mol on tha otreaet by a woman
Inand Invited Into her honaa he will
quire whether tha hoaband la abont tba
premia**. If tha huaband la sober and if
halaarmad.
Unless these question* are
property answered II la doubtful If Higgins will makt the oall.
Such an adventure befell Higgles Saturday night. Be was on gore strret and
tsey kava atomaoba, lungs or narvre.
fall In with Mlnala Doyle who has bad
(d) It assumes tbe false notion tha t
she has
of opportunities, whlob
knowledge of tha result of oertaln oouraea plenty
of making the aeqaalntanse
will hinder humans from entering those Improved,
She begailed Higgins Into
of tbs polios

Falmouth hotel. Ibey were Tbomaaton National; Charles L. Baoheltbe goeete of tbe bankraeo ef Portland der,
Saco National; Ueorge B. Hayes,
who proved themselves to be royal enter- Frontier NatlonaL
Baatport; Frank B.
tainer! and whi treated tbe ont of town DHL Maine Trust and Banking oompabankers with all the consideration to ny, Uardlner; N, C. Barstow, Oakland
whlob
they are entitled. A line dinner National, Uardlner.
held

ward be says. I have exthea> book* on physiology and And many of J tbaa to to
wot a* tbaa aaalara.
Instead of teaoblag
tamparanoa n • vlrtae and a good tblng
to oultlrata, tba pre*mt ayatam of lea oh
log tampatanaa la oar aohoola compels
little ohlldrsa to laarn tha wbola of tha
human
■naebanlam and than taka tha
taaobara or aatbor's wold fog It that tha
Tltil organa ara In Jar ad by alcohol and
tobaeoo. Loading
physicians bar* told
ma that the Information galaad by pupll* of aaah an immatuie ago mast ra•alt hnrtfnlly, bealdea maay of tba lllnstratloa* are Indalloata and cffanalva to
para minded children.
“fta teaching of physiology also Imposes a burden upon teaebers wbo ara
already overworked la crowding In tba
regular studies la tba boor* allotted tv
them.*'
ZH
Mr* Mabel R. Brown, one of the wommember* of tba board, sail that she
en
did net eare to dlaousa tba subject until
she had Iren glean more time to lavestljat* Itk She believed that It waa n moat
Mdotai

sources.

nar twioenc
oali
at
a scciai
It
aaka pupils to ballare word* making
whlob la near to Stafford Hook
Higgins
read In a book or told by the teaober in
went end when be got there found MinTHE AXE FELL.
opposition to foots soon and known by
The husband's
nie'* husband at ho me.
tbs popll, saying that tobaoco la poisonas near as It eaa be
name Is Crnpgllone
United Htatea Shipping Commissioner ous, while tbs pupil asss eeven-tenlha of
Is not neoesaary ta say that
tbs men bo knows using tobaeoo,and bit spelled. II
Tolman Retired.
eon of eunay Italy and
answer to
the teaober’* Instruction Is Crnpgllone la a
He
rlobeataod be doean't work when be ono help It.
be
la
tha
“llr.
H.
smokes,and
The exe fell Saturday end the head cf
sailor's
and I am going went eat to bey liquor wltb the
man la town,
■marteat
United States Shipping Commissioner
and drank freely,
rtetnrnlag be
to smoke when 1 get big enongb." lb* money
George Tolman of Portland fell into the
and began
became furiously
Jealous
while
alcohol
Is
that
poisonous,
saying
basket. The news was not altogether unThera were two,
at the sailor.
shooting
our
“All
the
men,congreat
pnpll says,
expected by Ur. Tolman and hit frlsadt
three, perhaps more eh ots fired bnl only
bnt It came as a surprise to many people gressmen, governors, judges,lawyers.mer- one of them took effeol. Higgins eaye ke
drink llqnor
made a chants and lumbermen,
of this olty. Ur. Tolman has
bat he doesn't propose to be
to drink wben I am big Is no oowaed
and 1 mean
moat efflelent
shipping commissioner.
He left the Italian
made a target of.
The duties of this position are very Im- enough.”
homestead on tbe run wth a
thirty-two
the law demand* tbe ImpossiBeoond,
man
of
and
r
n
peculiar
portant
cqulre
oallbre bullet wound la tbe side of his
ble.
oommls
The
shipping
qualifications.
hand.
(a) 1'he eebsol board will not give tbe
sloaer has many dltfioult questions to deCrapgllona got away and tha polios had
law demands
olde and bla place la by no means a pleas- time the
not fonad him up to a lata hour Saturday
(b) l'b* lew demands tics# whleh ao
ant one under some elroumetaaoes. Mr
Mlunla lloyle was arrested but
sensible
e-cperlpteadent or sohcol board night.
Tolman has filled the dulls, of his place
wisely had Uttla to say. Higgins’s wound
will grant to It.
with
he
has
to
those
whom
aeoeptably
Tha episode created much
was trilling.
come in oontaot end leaves the olfioe with
(o) Xo pnt tbe text-book* prescribed, excitement In the
neighborhood where
tbe sobjeot, Into
on
or any text-book
the good wtehee of everyone.
rows are not Infrequent.
reand
third
hands
of
tha
pupils,
grade
of
commissioner
The position
shipping
Ur. Tolman la e quire four leesone a week ou the eubjeut
Is apolitical olfioe.
AN ALUMNI DINNER.
makes
Democrat, though slnoe he hsB been ship- In every year to tbe blgb robool,
the
with
wbleb
II
a
task
of
oompared
he
not
has
been a very
ping commissioner
Ofllir University of Mslue Hrld at the
Bat In tha eonraa of beet teaober on earth would gladly underaotlve

(a)

WATCHING AND WAITING
for something to come to us, something
or
somebody knocks us ofT the earth and
picks up all the good things while we
Good
are getting our feet p aced again.

are
always making money by
That is what they
picking tip bargains.
at
LIS PARK.
COY
doiDg

judges
are

MORAXj.
Don’t lose your chance. Buy now and
get the rise which is fast coming on.
Mako a
You don’t need much money.
payment of $00 or $100, then invest your
a house
for
in
savings monthly
paying
ot.
You will never know the satisfaction there is in living until you have tried It.
1 will sell you a lot either lor cash or on the monthly investment plan at a price so
low, quality considered, that you will bo surprised.' Why don’t you look into the
matter a little, it might pay you.
i'omc fn or ^nidf ord and We Will (’all.

M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange St.
LLEWELLYN
marl^deoajw
w

Three DONT’S and
Don't economize at your

expense.
It’s bad policy.

own

Don’t go without Insurance.
That’s also bad.
Don’t wait until Tomorrow.
That may be too late.
Do Insure at

once

with

E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Excuse 81.

_mcPeoltf_

_

DEERING REAL ESTATE.
,\ea liousen on liiKli Inud, on alrcet curs, with every
(tlodern I'ouvenleiicc.
Easy Icruia.

OTTAWA PARK
Near t'npe Cu.luo (known

partisan.

Falmouth.
Ur. Tolman waa bouad to lose hla take the “labor cf Heroules.”
It Is said, “It tbe teaober falls H’e the
the folaad Saturday he reoelved
teaober;” tbat la all bosh.
lowing letters fromWeeblngton wbloh are fault cf tbe
The Alumni association of tbe Unlvarbest of t anchors In
W* hare seen tbe
self explanatory:
Malue, held Its aDnuul meeting
•Ity of
with
of
sebool,
follif*lth|ln and
every grade
“Treasury Department,
banquet at the Falmouth hotel, fc'aTof
“Ofiloe of the Secretary.
tbe
and
the
desirability
possibility
urday evening. Those present were Pre''Washington, Marob 14, 1U00.
teaoblng, utterly fall, and we have never
The
“Ur. George Tolman,
States
United
regular meeting of the Ladles
euoseed.
one to
Shipping Commissioner, Portland, known
Auxiliary will te Friday, March 23 at
the
absurd
What can be done? Repeal
Me.:
Hlbarnlan ball, at 8 o’olook sharp.
“Sir:—Your cervices ne United Slates
and impossible law. Let the Hlgb aobcola
estimates of the
Tbe committee of
•hipping eommlssloner for tte port or In teaoblng physiology note the effeote
sshool committee will meet tomorrow
Portland, Maine, era hereby discontinued
and tobucoo on tbe nerves,
to take eft sot upon the appointment of of aloobol
of olhrr sub- evening.
es they treat cf tbe effect
yovr tuooersor.
Ident
A. W. Harris of the University;
“Respectfully,
stances.
K. Jones, librarian of tbs Univer“L. J. Gag,, Secretary.’’
KMph
Then let tbe advooate of tbe present
sity; JC. B. Winslow of Portland, trustee
laws and the beet •upvrlnteQdente and
“Treasury Department.
of tbe University; Parley Urey, Manager
"Bureau of Navigation.
teachers ooiue together In friendly oooUultar and (Has olo b
of tbe Mandolin,
Wa sblngton, March 15, ltOO
and aee what. If anything, should
ferenoe
wbloh la to gives
of tbe University,
"Mr. Gsorgo Holm an,
United States
tbe law.
Shipping Commissioner, Portland, ha taught on the subject In
concert In Portland on the 14th of April;
W. J. Corthell.
Me.:
John Looke, K. J, Haskell of Westbrook ;
"Sir—I transmit herewith a letter datGorham.
George U. Allan, L. ti. Paine, N. P.
ed the Mth Inst., from the honorable secHaskell of
Portland; dldnay doule of
retary of the treasury,discontinuing your TUK POKTLANU SCHOOL UOAHU. Freeport; A,
M. duiltb, A. M. Miller,
aervloes as United States shipping comd. S. Webeter, B. H.
One of tbe members of the eohool oom- George H. Babb,
missioner at Portland, Me., upon the apJohnson, Portland.
hare
to
his
not
wish
who
did
suooeseor.
mlttee
pclntuieot.of your
The otiloers elected were J». P. Haskell,
"Your attention is lnrlted to the pro- name mentioned In oonneotlon with the president, and C. H. Webeter. secretary
visions of the revised statutes which govan exoellent din
treasurer. After
and
eohoole
Portland
that
tbe
said
erns the keeping and
disposition to be sunjeot,
were
made br Presided
ner speeobes
had made efforts to teach eolentlHo tammade of the reoords of publto offices, and
Mr. Haskell and
Harris, Mr. Winslow,
Ibe pu- others.
books prescribed.
you are Instructed to turn over to your per an oe by
the books, blanks, papers
suooeeeor all
pils beyond the age of babyhood, regard
kind aoerer.
and other porperty of any
CAbCO AXULKXIC CLUB.
with feelings of oontempt
belonging to the United States or In yonr this teaching
Muoh Interest Is being shown la the
hlr. John V. A. Merrill, reoently electcustody, as Unltsd States shipping oommlsslonsr.
ed to the eohool board, eald: "I haven’t coming spurring exhibition at the olub's
“Kespeo tflvely,
sutbolent knowledge as to ths way In rooms, Wednesday, March -1st. Word has
“H. B. Sanders, Acting Commissioner."
reoelved from all the contestants
been
whloh the subject Is taught In the pubMr. Holman took charge of the office of Uo sohoole of thle city to make muoh that they will surely appear and are In
Billy b'raser In a letter
shipping commissioner Ootober 23, 1895. comment on this aitlole. Hut It seems good condition.
It Is understood that Mr. Holman's suo to me that It Is a subject whloh would to hie brother Jack says he le training
Prlndable be very dltUoult to teaoh ohlldren.
John I).
cessor will be CoL
My herd and tblnke Billy Johnson will
toon reand It Is believed that he will
Idea le that if It Is neoeaeary to teaoh this make a bit la hie humorous songs and
Xlokets can be eeoured at
ceive bis appointment to this position. subject It should be taught In a funda- recitations.
a
Col. Prlndable was formerly
deputy mental and simple way. There Is muoh Smith’s hotel

DO.

a

as

LAND

I'llfl I'oltiifM

avente
head

commissioner In this offloe and so understands Its duties well.
It Is presumed that with the ohange In
commissioner there will also be a change
Ihe present deputy comIn the deputy.
missioner is John X. Gallagher who was
appointed May 13, 1896, and assumed bis

In the artlole that contains
of common sense."

a

great deal

Mr. Charles L. Hutchinson eald: "1
don’t think that I would distent from
anything In the artlole. It eeeins to me
that tha eubjaot ahould be taught from
a praotlcal rather than from a ttieoretloul
duties July 6th.
side, ho many true things oan be eeld of
Col. John D. Prlndable return ed home the evUe of lntemperanoe that It Is foolar
his
On
from Washington yesterday.
ish to go Into a consideration or a discusrival here he found papers awaiting him sion of foots whloh oan be disputed."
\
bond
his
as
soon
notifying him that as
Mr. Hubert T. Whltshous: eald: "I
Is approvsd he will receive his appointCoL think that there le a great deal of trctb
as shipping commissioner
ment
Prlndable who has many friends In Tort- In the article. If the subject was taught
land was the reolplent of many congest
there would be better
mote praetloally
illations yesterday.
resulte."
Mr. U. W. Ueeelttne, one of the memMISS GORDON AX STROUDWATEB.
that tbe proper
"I think
Mlis Anna A. Gordon will deliver a tere, aall:
Isoture on “Basinor Castle, at Qnlmby time to teach tbcae things la when tha
are
In tbe higher grades. The
hall, Stroudwater. this ^evening at 8 pupils
o'clook. Mist Gordon has spent much point whloh le made that attempt! are
time at Kastnor Castle (which, as la well made to teaoh the little ones ths evil of
before they are old enough
known, la the home ot Lady Henry Som- lntemperanoe
I kaow
erset), and Is well qualified to speak of to comprehend, te a strong one.
the beauties and Interesting features of that my ohlldren hava corns home from
be castle and Its surroundings.. Xhe lec- snhool and mada some vary funn*- rethe
for tbs benefit ot
ture Is
Sunday marks about tha same thing.”
Mr. Joseph A. Motion an said:
school. Strondwatsr oars go to the hall
Prof. Uoithall la right, and I harttly
door.
_

|

Old Children

Many children look too
old for their years.
They
go about with thin faces and
sober manners not in keep-'
ing with robust childhood.
If it’s your boy or girl, give

ScSlRStrvulstorL
the hollow
fill

’Twill
places, increase the weight,
and bring a healthy color
The imto the cheeks.
continues
long
provement
after they cease using the
Get Scott’s.
Emulsion.
out

Soc. and | oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Charobtt, Naw York*

CO.,

&

DALTON

WHEN IN

^Tnnilft
\ I H {] R|.«
W I lIUliU
a
ill
|
!

53

Exchange

St.

have stood the test of years,
They
and have cured thousands of

DOUBT, TRY

-—

cases
as

of Nervous Disease*, such

Duainess, Sleepiest*
Debility,
and Varicocele,Atrophy,&&

ness

■

They dear the brain, strengthen
*he c'rcu^l*0B* make digestion
perfect, and imoart a healthy
▼Igor to the whole being. All drains and losses ere checked ftrmaiUHtly. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price f per box; 6 boxe», with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund tho
lUlfllll

money,

■

fvoo.

'_

Send

for

free book.

H£AL

Address,

MEDICINE

CO., Cleveland, 0,

C. 1L GUPPY & CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.
■■■■uaHBBnnnnnMmaHMHHHHI

I

■

■..

■

1

The Knack
Of Good

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of ail arts.”
us printing is not

the artistic
Primary. Secondary and Tertiary Blood l'oisou
You can l e treated at
Permanently Cured.
home under same guarantee. 11 you have taken

mercury. Iodide potash, ami atilt have achat
and patna, Mucua Patches In Mouth, Sort
Throat Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
ot the hotly. Hair or Eyebrows
on
fatbits out, write

any'part

COOK REMEDY for CO.
proofs
22S Masonic Temple, Chlcatio, 111.,
We solicit the rnos
of cures, capital SWO.IWO
We have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
lot^pago book Irw.
cases ill 16 to Ju days,

“

art

With

mechanical—we treat it

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

place

THE THURSTON PRINT

DOVtbi (111

For Women.

Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds <»f anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and moat obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no

interference with work. The most ulfHcult
cases successfully treated through correspondence,and the most complete satisfaction
I relieve hunguaranteed in every instance.
dreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
By
leave no after ill effects upon the health.
mall securely sealed, f-.oo. l»r. K. M. TOI.%IAN CO., 170 Treuiuut St.. Boston, Mis*

truthfully

=

ADDE & CO.

Machinists and Metal Workers

59 Kennebec St., Portland. Maine.

as an

art should be treated.

97 1-2 EXCHAN6E STREET
PORTLAND, MAINE

’PHONE 30

■i having come to our notice
Hun we ure reported as having
given up the agency ot the Haul
•nun Piano, nc di em it our duly
to the public, and ourselves lo
state ilial we still control ilia
sale of Hie llaidinan Piano, and
shall continue u< heielofore lo
slock a full Hue of
carry In
those renowned instruments.
M. Si r.lM'.KT * SOWS CO.,
517 Congress Slice
T. C. MeGOCLDKIC, l*lgr.
feb&dtC

Next to Stove Foundry.
marltidlmo

EVERY WOMAN
Sometime#

monthly

needs

a

reliable

regulating medicine,
DR. PEAL’S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

Arc prompt, safe ami retain In result. The gen*
tee Cllr. Peal’s) neverdisappoint. Sent anywnai^
41.00. Pe#l Medicine Co., Cleveland. O.

C. H. GUPPY A CO.. Portland. Ms.. Agts.

STEPHEN BERRY,

M, Job anil Cart Printer,
KU

31

WPIM M’UKKT.

#

PRESS

THE

*6 In advenes

or

»T at the end at

By itaaiaMOaaau_
DAILY nm la deitvered at these mas
ef
every monitor to subscribers la all parte
I orttoad. and to Weatbreek aad seats Pert
The

land.

MAINE STATE PRESS fWaakWBy tea year, (1 la advance, ar |I-M at Ike
end el tba rear.
Far III month* M saoto;
ft *at»l»_
Kubicriber* mo** paper*

Mr taraa month*.
_

are

daUvetsd
the offioe of

not

requested to notify
the DAILY PRESS. N* S7 Exchange
promptly

nr*

• treat.

Portland Ms.
_

Patron* at tba PRESS who are leaving town
temporarily may liavn tba addressee at their
papers chanced as often ns they may desire by
nollfvtnr the
Tha

olBoa_

vaggnation

that

somebody should

news papa*
a
to ran
undertake
run
would
think*
Baton
ha
Than
entirely uneaUed fur.
She, Is
the
la
are
easaral
oewipapers
coon try already that barn about them
abac dant Indkmllone that Baton la frequently consulted as to thslr manage
moot and moot of bin eeggeetlouu lol

now

aa

lowed.
The dastraction of Johanaoeberg would
o
bara for
praeodant tha burning of
lha
Mcsxow.
Moseow,
barotng of
however, war tba means of driving out
tha lOThdsra nod
destroying most
of than. Tba daatrootloa of Jotonns
burg would not drive out tha English
They would stay and eventually oompel
the Trap S7salore to pay for tba property
destroyed. Tha Boars will think a good
many times before they blow op Johan
netborg. Tha threat to do to la pot out

probobly
ebont

as

aae

mediation.

H*

meaoa

of

brlaglng

Bat It will not work

Tbe Hhade Island Democracy endorsed
ell Ter at aUtsea to one. Than oouUl
be no stronger proof that the party bar
fallen completely Into ;tbe bands of the
ellver King and that the gold wing le
not In It. If the gold element has any
strength anywhere It la la Now England
yet II oouots for so little here ae not to
ha regarded by the Bryaaltes as worth
BouclJlating on the eve of n Presidential
free

taka to

^

C” RHEUMATISM 1

Wroapfct Afit.lt Call*— af Iwtaraal Raaaaws HaClata.

WILL

MmMKM the ■Imiii—ntlM •(
tbo Blahop occurred.
Herbert
My rich advocates at
length la ear tdegrmphle eolamee a
tartl
against Porto Blto—tariff Mg
oaoagh to ptaeont bar poodnett entering
la oooapet ttoa with nlwtlar product*
Ha ayt It wtU bait
at tbit eawatry.
tba inlaws of eagar aad tobaaen bare 1(
tba aagar aad Mbmn of Parte Kleo an
admitted aa
tone at wbleb thay aa
Par haps an. Bat what la tbo
oompata.
altaraatm! Why, simply starvation fat
tba Porto Rtoana.
Tboy nead to baits
tha
markati of Bpala aad Oaha. Now
If
thay ara oat off from bath of thorn.
States
wo sat U« off from tha United
they will not ho abta Ip mil tbalr graduate at alL
That maaat starvation or
a direct appropriation from tba United
Zhe
States treasury far tbalr abpport.
people of tbU ooontry weald hardly
coontananoa tha latter, and anlam they
Met
we ban
ara far man creel than
soenriomad to regard than thay will not
We need net
countsnaaee the former.
Iti people
hare taken Porto Hloo.
na to.
dstn asked
They wan fairly
Bat an ws did
as they wen
contented
take them, forcibly, tor at the bottom
of oar treaty with Spain was fane, we
consideration of
en beand by
avery
humanity aad deoency to gin them a
fair ohaan to live and proeptr. Further
giving
more, wliat reason la there for
Hawaii free trade that den not apply
fores to Porto Hloo.
with
greeter
Hawaii ralmi mneh man sugar than
Porto Bln and with the ohm pot kind
of Arietta labor.
Tkr danger of colonies
were
foresees and pointed oat wbon tbe
under dleooulon,
among
treaty was
them this danger of competition, bat It
was raid that duty demanded tha ratification of tha treaty and tha annexation
of the Spanish Islands If doty demanded
annexation It oartelnly demands
(heir
that they he treated humanely and given
a ebaaoe to Uve

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEOtCfNI

Mr.

ONE HUNDRED SHU'S.
A Sew Scheme for

Mighty SeaportFifty Million Syndicate the Backers.

York,

a

Mereb
IT.—Thirty-fanr
years ago, the legls'ator* of New Jersey
Governor Stone oan dismiss
campaign.
pasted a bill iaoorporatlag the New York
nil fears of plotting oil the part of gold
and Newark Bay Ship Canal eompany
men to oontrol the Kansas City convenand oonferrad upon It rights and powers
tion. The Indloatloaa are that they will
under wnloh It mlkbt eonstrnol a oanal
not be able to oontrol the delegatee of a
for shipping of heavy
draft tram New
state.
single
York toy aercss the neck of lead known
of
tbe as Htyonne to Newark bay and thanes to
Doubtless Principal Uorthell
Gorham Normal tiohool voices the sintl- Sooth Newark, N. J. The aet of Incorpoments of nlne-teotbs of the eeaohers who
ration of this eompany permitted the abore familiar with the sibjeol, In his comFor
sorption of tlu aid Morris oanal.
ments upon tbe alleged eilentlfle tesob
years this projeet bee lain dormant, bat
lng of temperaioe la oar publlo eohon’s Cold Storage, a monthly paper. In Its Isunder- sue next Monday, will affirm the perfecNothin* Is more absurd than to
take to teaoh a young child the physiolo- tion of the plant Indicated.
Cold Storage le authority tor the stategical effects of aloohol, or, for that matter, of anything sin Furthermore noth- ment that J. N. Barton, ex treasurer. of
of a
ing, It stents to us. can be more unless the United States, Is ot the bead
from the standpoint of temperanoe. The fifty million dollar syodlsete whloh has
great argument against tbe id of liquor takes up this work sod tbot during the
week pest the lsDd right* hove heeo seIs moral and not physiological. No doubt
eared for the eooel across Bayonne. It le
a tactful teaoher ooold find many opportunity s to deliver a temperanoe lecture the purpose of tble oompeoy to build e
to the pupils whleh would do thane good,
•hip oanal through Bayonne ond to Souls
Newark with on axtanelon by mesne of
bnt no taotful teaoher would think of
trading tbebes'sof snob leoturetbe effect plere end basin* two miles out Into New
ct alcobol on the tissues of the
body. York bay to a deep water point a little
The temperanoe Instruction
The
law, like outward of Bobbins Beef light.
chartered plans contemplate on each tide
a great many other teutons In oar temperanoe legislation, was one of thes) siys of this canal slip* and haatns to nooom
whleh legislatois are always si
ready modal* worebooeea, buildings, elevators,
to throw to lmportuaeti persons.
“It cold etorea and kindred structures.
The
won’t do any partienlar harm, * the legis- plane oontemplate the possible accommodation rf one hundred steamers at one
lator eild to himself, “and It will keep
a lot tf people qnlat,”
and so he voted time within the plere end basin* jutting
Into New York harbor. It Is contemplated
for It.
that the trunk railways entering Into
There Is strife among the owners of Jersey
City shall be connected by
tbe Kansas
the paper UIUUWUCI Ml IUB WUDUUUKB OB lull UflUBi
Ulty Capital,
wbloh Mr, tibedon ha* bean running the and that the Inoomtag produot may ba
wltb tba maxima of convenpart week, as he thinks J sie wonlo tranablppad
lenoa and that
refrigerated produoM
have run It.
▲ part of them want to
mar ba exported without ohanga of temIUV
uu uriiuuu uut Oj wuu
perature,one million. Ora hundred thous•am*
while • pert la and on bio fett being estimated at thr Inmodlfioatlncs,
dividual
(f several cold stor age
otienuoualy opiosed, ballsvlng that such atructureacapacity
on tbia waterway.
It la poeala policy msecs benxruptcy.
II seems ble under tba obartar to eonatruot a canal
the paper has not been o paying venture, either
four hundred or alx hundred
and the big profits tor sales the past week feet wide with n depth of thirty feet at
low water throughout which will turn tab
seem
to
have oonvloced some of the
altogether sixteen miles ef water front.
stockholders that It oan be made to pay The plans contemplate also one or mora
parmansatly by nontinning tha Sbekloa great basins where ateamara, bargee and
other oraft may discharge and take on a
treatment.
Tha
othsra
sen clearly
cargo without Interference by atonal or
enough that the phenomenal demand weather.
A dry look and a ship building plant
has been doe entirely to curiosity, and
oonurmplaled la this enterprise.
oan not
bo
depended upon to continue areCold
Storage will declare that arrange
niter the novelty has passed oS. It Is to manta will
be made wltb trunk Haas end
be hoped that the people who want to steamship companies under
whteh, beof
continue Mr. Sheldon's
protected and economical facilimethod
will cause
ties shipping charges will ba materially
have thalr way.
An experiment continreduced.
ued long enough to
determine whether
a newspaper oan be oonvertod
Into a
WriJSKLiiH'S BBFOBT.
broad aide of assays on all aorts of subMarch 17.-General WhosiWashington,
jects, with meet of thr new* eliminated, er oallad at tbs
Navy Department today
without being financially rained will be
to consult with Boocstary Long and Asintonating. If It he shown that a news- sistant
Beeratary Allan, wba la mars dipaper can get along better without newa
In ebarge at lbs affairs af the
rectly
then with It It will enable tha average
Islands under naval govergmaot, respectnewspaper publisher to eSeet a big saving the report ba was obarged to maka
ing, for hlr bill for ooUeottog tha news Ir upon tbs conditions of the Island at
now b!a biggest cast
Guam and tba administration ef Captala
Tna report
Bishop Codmsn's explicit satemanta Leary, the naval gaveraar.
la regard M bis Roxbnry addm sa, which Itself la not yea quite cumulate, bub tba
to Indicate Its
are published elsewhere,
will ooavlncs general rand extracts
fair aslsdsd parson
that ha was character, la sabolnaec ho Ceand that
any
the Island was wall favored olimattaally,
grtsdy m Isis pass sated by tba
report
OI that address wbloh appeared In tbe Uwt It woo of aSratoglo Importance waa
Boston Herald, and was widely copied eapeelaUy valuable as a midway coaling
In tbit state.
His first dsotal though place la the long ran from Honolulu to
Manila and that tba people ware wall
sowing tba sains ground aa this ana
aartteed with lha change In their a and IIn a
general way left mm room for
tlaa. Ooatl dorian lha ax tensive reforms
this oos leaves non*
Bog
oavllUng.
InCaptala Leary had oaaa oblige d »o
whatever.
Assuming that tbe reporter augorats, ha had esooneded vary wall la
was not
aotssted ay maUoo wo avast holding the regard of tba majerlty of the
at the island.
attribute bis mis
nogJeet
listen people
vuutiuuo

flMKIJU.

THE STAMP TAX.
•wit

DAILY perssBy tbe year,
the year.

If to M ■InWHlMiri

It, 1*00.

MARCH

MONDAY.

weeds.

New

WILL CURE YOU.
THU Med trine Hu ud U nailing oa lb
merlu alone, who. you take cue of th«
Blood and nervea, they will take care o
your Rheumatlam, you can neither rul
nor Physio It out.
A. the public 1. fee
finding out, and that U what gives thli
the
demand
of the thinking peo
remedy,
pie, try It and tell your friends to. re
•ulta.

IMS, OomMwi Wllaoa I—id • ItMir
traa—mlraa,
a—tlnpthal all dMk
'whether they are ooadaotod an wars la
or ath—aria*,"
repaired a ate—p tax af
paw ratal af

$100

two orate open aaah

La tag W wae da$arm)«tad that Ml oaly
at tha tlaaa of pnrahaaa hat at tha Maaa of
—at aha—p aaaat ha
Mttlearat a two
afflxad. ttOif aadar this roilap, It
la atotid that la Oaaaaah— af ItSt (Jolla— MaOlala raqolrad fro— all teak—a
I—a skuap for tha ya—'a baata—a and
poaad a pa a tha— tha aeaoad taratlra
A
which la tha tut of J. B. Flash—aa
(Jo., azaooatad to $4,544, aad whlah tha
Or— paid aad— pro—at.
FI—h—aa olal—a that la
hla aa—
af oarthan la aarar aa aatoal tranaf—
afloat— of Itooh. Tho aoato—ar patch a—a
oartaln time
o oortaln a—aaat and at o
talk— a — tUra—at with th o broker upon
tha baata of tho obaapa la raloo of raoh
to tha
•toek fra— tha Haw of pnroha—
time of ssttleaant.
no
l'bla —Ulanaat, It la olal—ad, la la
no of Mw word o ro-paroho— of
ateeh,
aod iterators, aat taxable nad— tha law.
Us alao slhlma that whan a eoitau—’a
marpln la axbaoaaad and he la "olo—d
out, no forth— pay—tat af a lamp —x la

raqolrad.

NO
Slavery

lu

PEONAGE.

the

I»l« of

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., AfMts,
Wbolisalt Druggist, PsrtlMd, Ms

tiutn

Poretei

I'raklhltrd.

Washington, Mnroh 17.—The following
has been
by tha
(ieveraor of the bland of Uuam:
*«n the tababltanta af Unam:
“In leaning this decree the gevaramaat
Invokes Divine
deslree and earnestly
blessing and gnldaaoe la Its official aoiloa aad la tbs dally pareaile and oooupatloaa af the etttmaae of Unam.
the eecelon of the I lie of Unam
“By
to tbs Usited States of Amerloa, aU of
the aatberlty, power aad reaponslbllltlea
of eoverelgaty wera traniferrad to this
In transforming and
govern meat, and
organising tbo new polltloal power the
surest aad
speediest route to men—,
prosperity and happiness for the Inhabitants of this Island Is by beuavolsnt assimilation to the Inadameatal principles
that constitute tbs basis of free Amerioia government.

rvn33,mon,we.,rrram,tc,nrw

“Honest labor with Jost compensation,
consideration of
dlgnl&xl by faithful
tbo mutual welfare ef all
ooeoerasd,
should Insure prosperity to this oemmnnlty; whereas tbs existing labor degradlag system of human bondage, and unjust, IndeUnlte srrvllnde or peonage
permitted during tbs lets Spanish oou
trol In tble Island Is, In foot, a system of
slavery, aad aa snob, Is subversive of
good government, la an obstacle to pro-

gressive civilization, a menaooo to popular liberty and n violation cf the aaorsa
privileges guaranteed by the Constitution

FEBRUARY

_Ij_'
mrieatci.Mome.p.

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,

maintain#

are

being distributed, bearing

of Dr. Howard Webb aad
slgnntnr*
others attaohlng the Oaaset.tl atandlng
the

of tbs

B. & M.

Til* PRODIGAL

mercury will surely destroy the mdm of
•molt and completely derange the whole system
when entering It through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used exeunt on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to live good you
can possibly derive from them.
Hall’s Catarrh
Cure. m&nuf utured by F. J. Cheney ft Co.. Toledo, O.. contains no mercury and la taken Internally, acting directly upon the blood aad
raucous surfaces of the system.
1a buy lug
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It Is taken internally, and made la Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft Ce. Tesdmoalals free.
Sold by Druggists, prise 7t. per bottle.
Hall's Family Fills are the best
as

Portland & BootUnr Stoantoit Cal
ITKAMER EMTIRPRilH leave# Beet
Booth bar at Ta. a Monday, wedaeeday aad

KISfTCC KT HOME

43

Mlanla. of Vaadavllla prar.ari. aarh P.rhraa.n larladlaa (ha haaallfal
€ HAPEI.LK IINTKH. I.Ai.|.a.l Da.rai, aail tha H’HIUUT
BROTH KRN. Aersbsla sail Tmnblrr*.

On
Monday afternoon after the matinee Mrs. Etta Iteod iorltea her many
friends and children to her Orange Tea and Farewell Reception.
Os Tscmlsf RvtslDf s Drill will be |Itcr bjr thr

Bank Stock.

ET.

PRICES— Rraalnl, 10,

SO, 30c.

PORTLAND
Monday,

lady

SCHOOL CADETS.

HIGH

BANKER AND BROKER,

Mind. Cor Uidi St*..

Portia*. Mi,

INVESTMENTS.
CAREFUL WORK
InteMgently dene by skillful workers, ant
carried out under our personal eupervulot
Insure
PKHKKCT BTYLK, PIT AND FINISH
Id all made to order garments. Our Spring as
sortment of Woolens m now complete, and wi
are prepared to show toe latest novel ties li
Suitings or Spring Overcoatings. Our line o
Traeetrieg. have been selected with cere It
recards to style and wear, and the Fancy Vest
Inge are the very latest thing on the market
You can see the laraeet and most op to daa
vtoek In Portland.
n ui vt n ar* a?
■aMu* wj ■»
iw

mr

av

am*

aa

Mfrchant

«r

n

a a^am,

Tailor,

376 Fere, Niir F»#t of
marled if

I have to offer choice bonds yielding
from 2 to 0 per cent, all of which hare
passed a rigid .xamlnatloo of experts
and are endorsed by leading attorneys
from all parts of the country.

Government, Stale,

Grade Railroad and
Electric By, Bonds.

from all parts of tha United .States.
Particulars upon application.
Bonds listed on tne Boston A Hew
York Slock Exchanges bought and told
on the usual commission.
moa.wed&iat
Janu

Sunday Disturbance.
sorry for those people It
ohuroh Isst Sunday who wire suffer In,
with a dlstreesiug cough. A full dose oi
Downs' Elixir on going to bed nt nigh!
nnd small doses during the day will enn
the most severe cough. Whenever then
Is a tickling sensstlon in the throat taki
a few drops of the Elixir on the toDgut
and 1st it run slowly down tlie throat
and immediate relief will follow. We
the undersigned, druggists, agree to refund tho money U it does Dot cure aoj
cough, cold, whooping cough or tbroal

Every

BONDS.

one >u

trouble.

C. H. CUPPY & CO.,
Nossn.st

Mallnaa, 10, Wc.

THEATRE._«2°

Wednesday and Tbnradar. March It, to. SI,
Matinee* Tuesday, Wedaesday aad Thursday.

Tuesday

22.

MONEY TO LOAN.
small, to suit the bor
rower, on Household Furniture, Pianos, Or
Block aad Futures, also Farming Stock
lorses. Carriages, &c., the same to remalc
with the owner.
We will pay off furniture
leasos and advance money at rates as low ai
can ba had In the State.
All loans may be paid
by Installments, each payment reducing botti
principal and Interest Beal estate mortgagoi
negotiated. Business strictly confidential.
or

Couatf of Woshlagtoe, Me., 4’s,

end Free

I’ocahonta* (Seml-Bltumluoai) and
<.>orgea Creek Cumberland Coala are
unsurpassed (or general (team and

PRESENT-DAY PALESTINE.

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
Music
Spacious Dlnlqff Hall aiw»T« open.
Card and Smoking Room*, aft wilt open Bra*
brilliantly lighted by electricity and banted by
euam, decorated with palms and erergraen.
An eieellent menu from which to order.
Game aad 8eb dlnrer* a specially.
Arrangements made for Planar, Itandng er
Card parties with or without IpecUl ear* at
office of Cortland A Yarmontn Kieeirlc Rail
Telephone
wsy Co., office 440 Congress street.

I1M.nocadtf

The Land of

Yealerdnjr In (lie
Light of Todny.

LECTURE!
-BT—■

REV. J. K.

naANriAi*

Maine Ceatral Railroad Tt

1912

Malae Central Rained. 5 s,

1912

Biager £ Aroostook Railroad. 5's.
Baagtr £ Piscataquis Oil 5’s,

1943

Chicago Tenael. 5's.
Qolocy Railroad Co., 5's.

1909

Portlaad £ Yaraueth Railroad 4’s.

1919

1943
1918

Oaklaad Ml. Water Co.. 5’s,
Newport Mo Water Co, 4’s.

1908-18
1929
on

ilon.

MERCANTILE

D. D.

FREE STREET CIURC II,
At 8 0 Clock.

AtlnlMl«n, Ilk. This lecture Is under the
6's .'itiatrices
City ot Augusta, Ml
of the Missionary Committee of tbs V,
1*. S. C. E.
marl7d2t
4’s
of
City Bktdeford, Me.,
:
HALL,
41-2’s KOTZSCII.MAR
City of Eastport, Me.,
Monday Erening, March 26th,
Monologue KoterUlner,
Town ef Fort Fairfield, Me., 3 12's Th* tamou* lxjiulon
Mu. Gkouuk
4’s
Town of Anson. Me-.
Hnniorosi and Sin steal
Eastern Railroad Co., First
Seats $150 him! $1.00,
sale at htockbridge’s
Piano Booms Monday. March 19th.
Half fare
6's M. C. K. R. to all holders of Grossmith
M’tg’e. Geld,
tickets.
marlAdtd
Lynn & Boston Street Rail
THIRD CRANO
5’s SPARRING EXHIBITION
way, First M’tg’e,
New Bedford, Mlddleboro
Cino Athletic Ciub, 160 Middle Street,
& Brockton Street, RailWEDNESDAY. MAR. 21.
6 ROUNDS—Al Parks of Boston and John Ross
of
5’s
St, Johu’s.
way, First M’tg'e.
6 ROUNDS—Jtwmy Connors of Bangor and
M ike Donovan of Bkldefora.
Also Casco, Cumberland and Traders’ 12 ROUNDS—Maurice Rosenborg of Boston
and Billy Fraser of Charlestown.
Admission Me, 73c, $1.00. Choice Seats $1.30.
National Back Stock,
marttdiw*

CROSSMITH.
Krcllal.

on

on

AT THE HOO.MS OF THR

And Other Choice laoestments
Special Descilpttw* Circular ssnt

Wilson,

Vestry of tbs

Xoudij Evcy, March 19,

tpplica-

TRUST

CO.,

—FOB

HOME BONDS
—FOR—

SACK BY-

AUCTION

vALltl

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
E. H. GAY & GO., AietioBMn
and Comusum HereLant
>

March Investments.

Lehlfti

22,

SECOND PARISH.

dt!

(or Domestic Use.

&

mirlMM

Portland, Me,

Full Assortment if

21

THE GINGERBREAD FETE

1923-8

Portland, Me.
JantfdtMe

COAL.
Burning Cuts

MARCH

T»i Exempt.

fans.

A

Colored Stars of America.

hi * M.nslc Anderson, the Coon end Ike Cherub: the Three Urastrs, America’s
Famous Dancing Trio; Pearl Woods, Phenomenal Contortionist: ( super A lUllsr, g Tip
on tht COonlown Bares
Empire Hn.rtrtte, singers. Dancers, Comedians. 30
hums of
Creole He.otles. 30 Champion Cake Htlkern 30 Prize Hark and Wing Dancers.
Fgmous Coon Musical Comedy, ••HInrkTille Society.”
BO0VKNIR--We will prazeut to every lady patron holdlm a coupon for a Fifty Cent
Reserved Dent n complete piano solo eopy nf the famous ■’Hloekville society Cak. Walk.”
Tina is the moel remarkable regtlme compoetuon ever written. Fine F.lhumlau Melody,
contains the right swing for a Two-Btep. Played by the fainoiu bandmaster, .lolm Philip Buuia, at
ah hi* concerts.
Prices Evening, 14, 23, 3*. .’Ac. Matinee, 13. 26.

In the

West

Seware,
PORTLAXD.MK

Any amount, large

Mnntelpal,

High

Eiehigi Strut.

County of Cumberland, 4’a.
4’a.
Portland, Maine,
Maine Central R. R.t
7’e.

131 Devonshire, St.,

BOSTON, MASS.

haiaarvaa 4* bzchaaga Strsat.
r. O.

IA1LK.

C. w.. ALLIS

man »

F.

F.

TALBOT,

*

tf

Portland * Urmoath Klcctrtc

Ry. Co.

Portland Street R.R.,4 1-2’s.
head of Elm street for Underwood
Kcpre tentative,
|v 'ARS 1mt«
spring and Yarmouth at 6.45 a. ni_ hourly
Portland Water Co..
4rs.
•
MAINE. until 5.45p. m.. then 6.15. 7.45, 9.15. and 1U45*.
PORTLAND,
Extra for Yarmouth week days at 8.15 p. ni.
Standlsh Water Com■uurtMiw
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. m.,
4’a.
pany, (Guaranteed),
hourly until 4.40 p. m.. then 5.10^ 6.40. 8.10 and
0.40.
Portland and RumLeave Underwood Spring for Portland at 6.10
ford Falla Railway,
4’a.
a. m.. and hourly until 5.10 p. m.. then 5.40. 7.10.
8.40 and to.io.
Portland
and
OgSUNDAYS.
5’s.
Leave head of Hin street for Underwood
denaburg R. R.,

Also Portland Bank
and
Stocks
other
first
class
Bonds
for
suitable
Trust
Above Coals ConstantFunds and Conserly On Hand.
vative Investors.
rH.EPHOBIE
100.3

OFFICE:

7biConimirelil & 70Eichiwyjts.

and other

HIGH GRADE

Spring and Yarmouth at 8.45 a. m.. hourly until
7.45 p. m., then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at L15, 2.35,
3.35. 5.05 and 6.15 p. re.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. in.,
hourly until 6.40. th* n 8.10.
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland, at
8.10 a. in., hourly until 1.10 p. m.. then 1.50, 2.10
3.00, 3.10. 4.10, 4.30, 5.10, 5.40, 6.10, 6.50, 710
8.40 and 10.10.
•10.45 car leaves city at close of theares.
mnrSdtf

*^aad
atVlra Islands
sell Id

on

signal,

ALTRKU RACK.

MMK. A X. HAWES

feb27

W^STEAMB OAfeS

attentively to the whole address, so that
A if IKK AN ISLAN dT
CtesiuM House
Wharf,
be got some of the Bishop's remarks
Washington, March 17 —The
hydroPortlaad, Me.
without thalr
modifying -uminlhia graphic oinoc has taken steps to have the Commencing Monday, Hot. lit, 1899.
Of
soorsa
this
would have left aa U. 8. B. IroqnoU maka a search for tha
■rroneoua Imprssulan on hU wind.
Tbs mlaalng Morrill island, white aha U enU KKK DAY TIMS TABLE.
For Forest City Loading,Peaks Island,
rsporter, ws aadsrstuad, was not a short- gaged la tha anrvep for a cabin route la
5.ee,
so,
s.sg a w.. Lift. t.oo. c.v* p. ra.
hand reporter, as that
ha aeold have tba Faoiffo. Several reports have sosohsd
Mar Ctfskimgs Island, U.44. a. m., 4.00 p. a.
luhsa down at mate only comparatively the office to show that ship* tore salted
For Little tas Uml Dlonsond Islende.
TroAthon’e
Peake ftelond, Mt
low of the wards used by tha
Bishop. directly over tha plaoe whare tha Island 6.1ft. ».*K a. m.*Landing,
Lift. 6.if §. in.
His renames must bars base In large dagtaa was Charted.
For Pence** Landing, Long Island, kg
She officers say this may
a. in.. 2.1ft n. ou
open his ranutteaHan. and It would be a ba owing ta a mistake made by the early
C. w. X. CODING. General Manager.
raoolleottoa at Ideas ratter thaa af axaot ra card era, hut ttsy will verify tha fact.

Will resume teaching at her resldenoe. 49 Falmouth »«., Mai4-It IO, 11MM).
Vocal Muilr, Physical Calture,
Voice Huildlug.
Also making a specialty of Shakesperlan.O. E.
8. and D. of K. work.
Classes formed if desired. Mate. Hawes receives Wednesdays and
Saturdays at residence. Reception day every
Tuesday. Correspondents please enclose stamp.
mar 5~d2w

dtf

FOR

SALE

BY

Book, Card CascoNationaTBank SWAN & BARRETT
WALL PAPER
•••• ••••

AND—

JOB

PRINTER,
ElCHAaNGK.

PBINTUB*

07 1*9

Exchange »U

Ponlaad

i^All||Or<l(>r*i>r

mail

*r

tmaphoiM^roni^I,

•••

OP....

••••

m*»

PORTLAND, MAINE.
1824.

Incorporated

Baokeri,

Seaton of 1900.

CAPITA*. AND IUllFI.lia

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

Maoagsr.

to

Securities

Portland Trust Go.

WM. M. MARKS,

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
RaturnUK. lease FrankUn Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday for
Bast Boothbay, touching at Booskbay Harbor

CASGO

DAUGHTER.Tk.rR.f.MV

CAMILLA.PrIAap.A MlMIIOHT POLLY
A BLACK
RUBY.Aaturdap.JVM, THE PRNNAH

....

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury

tf

Evening.

■••••.

aristocracy
DAIriAO APART.....T>M4>r.A CHILD OP STATE
RAKT LVHI.W«l..a.r.THR PLtTUEH

large nee.
President Luoule
Boston. March 17
dentine Lykent Valley Franklin,
Xnttl* af the Boston & Maine ruUroad.
baa leaned a state at sot denying tbs alleand Americas Canned
gations continued In otroulars that he English
—

COMPANY.

BE-OUUtXIZEl) A.\l» At'UMEXTLII FOB THIS SEA SOM.

human slavery or peonage la the Isle of
Unam on and after the SSI day of Feb1809, and all preioni are
ruary, A. U.,
hereby eommaaded te oomply with re-

RUMOR.

COMEDY

TO OLD FRIENDS.

Skhui.

RANDALL & KCALLIStEfl

lUXTLK DRNIttS

PAYTON

march 1». Farewell Week ef

^1

WE OFFER

H. M. Payson & Co.

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,

(Signed)

WnkCMBmtnelai Roadir,

Ralph L Merrill, Graham Genuine Southern Specialty Go.

‘Mow, therefore, by virtue of the authority seated In me by Hla Kxoellenoy 68 Market Si.,
)anld
tbs President cf the United States, I
Hlsl-ard P.
Deary, oapteln, U. 8. N.,
governor of tbo Isle of Unam, do hereby
and publicly proclaim abaoannounce
lute
problb' turn and total abolition of

“Rlehud P. Leary, IJ.S. A., Ooreroor."

JEFFERSON.

INVESTMENTS C0R8E

I

of tbs United States.

"la witness thereof, I hereanto eet mj
hold and have eaaoed the ssal of the
lain of
States ttnl station,
United
tinaiu. to bo afflxad,
"Dona at Agaaa, Isle of Doom, the
flist day of January, in tta year of our
Lord,
1900, and of tho Independence of
the United Stele* of A uteri oa a the 124th.

THE

-FOR

BXCHANCE

lee nod

nreol nmetioa

|

Interest Paid
TIME

an

DEPOSITS.

PORTLAND,

_

STEPHEN R. SMALL PnWS
kRSHALL t BOOMS. CkUm.

Styles-New.

Designs-Novel.

BONDS.

Prices-Right

ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RY„
First Mortgage Gold &*s die INI.
Covering entire property Including equipment

Drafts drawn an National Provincial
Bank of England, Londou. In large cr
email unoenls, kr sals at cnrrent rates.
Cnrrant Aecaante received en feverakle terms.
Correapeadeoec eatletted from ladlBanks
and
vtdaals,
Corps rattans.
atkere desiring la open aecaants as wall
as from tkoas wlsklng ta transact Banking Cm sin esc of amp description tkrangk
this Bank

MAINE.

and terminal! at So.

STATitMEtcr:
Uroaa Earnings,
Net Earnings,
Internal.

Swptas,

Chicago.

1899

1898

*1.800,999
780.880
380.711

*400,189

Bonds yield 4.45 and
Maine Savings Banks.

are

*1,665,448
638,219
370.699
*357,520
legal tor

OHARLES~F. FLAGC,
IT Exchange Si., Portland.
fdllMdl

LOtlING. SHORT & HARMON.
fob 24

eodtf

$100 Reward.
rortlwil ElMtrle Light (ampmny wlU
paw $ioo to uijr on* who will tuiaUti «rV
dim (hat will uonvtct Bay pawn of Umporng with Uimr Mow, twup. or ■mhuwry.
PUKTLaND KLECTH10 LIGHT COM PANT
Gw. W. Browu, Pi.M4.hL

rftHK
A

•

THE ••COON"

The eaad Deed

FAD.

mt DuM

Daniel

If ttin U ear him plm m whM

Lamm,

P

and I ban. No aaaga ban a law*
whlob
•ala at tbo aaaata atom than
aaolodoualy dcsarlte tha Joya c> tronbtaa
of the "coon.”
Tbo ecoa onto walk la a aavar falling
■oaroo of amusement aad entartalnmcnt
la tba admiration ot all tbeoa things all
now

of people Join In.
Mr. Urabame' name la this {tart of
tba aoootry haa alwaya atood for that
whleh la moat op to date and boot la tbo
and baa
way of '"oooa” entertainment,
Introduced maay noreltlei In tbla line.
Whatever la latent, and It la aaid there
on lota of now wrlaktaa In "oooa'’ oomo
dy and song tbla aeaaon, will ba found
coaeplcuoualy exploited. Tbe cake walk
for whlob partloular oalorol feature Mr.
Urabam haa alwara held the palm, will
bo more {elaborate than erer tola season.
If yon want to bear all taa lateit “0000"
songs they aaay be llitened to In tbla
Urabam entertainment wten It appears
at Portland theatre on tonight, Tneeday,
Wednesday and ThorsJay with matinee*
Tasaday, Wednrslay and Tbrraday.

month had waa werklag la Portland at
a paper hangar.
He had fall so through
la tht
tha draw bridge and had bean
water fifteen minuses before Lamcn had
Wilkinson fooad aim.

ABItiPKOJKCT.
A (’aid

atoregr

Plant

to he Bntlt Rt.i

the Urand Trank Darke.

olaaaaa

FAKEWELL
PATTON’8
COKSE
WEEK AT THE JKFFEHaO.N.
Tba attnal week at the Jeffeisun will
be devoted to Corea Payton and bis merry oompany of players In a repertoire of

by soeolally
sterling plays augmented
The past waek
Htroag vandevllie acts.
has eclipse! In point of attendance any
of Mr. Payton’s prerious engagements
bis
week the
not excepting
presint

The PKKAH
Is Informed by pereoaa
who am la a position tl know but who
do act at this lime wish tabs quoted that
a project la on foal to ereet In this etty a
mammoth cold storage plant for the rare
of dressed beef.
Erery winter them la
.hipped from Peit'and aa Immense qnatThis oomm here In
tily of dmeead beef.
oold storage earn from 3hhaeo and other
weetrro points. Many of the it-amehlpe
for
bare elaborate cold ltorage plants
the earn of this beef wbleh It Is neoeatemperature.
eary te heap at a uniform
Them cold torage earn are note obliged
to remain la Portland until the ablpe are
ready to taka Ike beef on hoard and this
comatlroaa causae great delay. The plan
te to build a big ooM iterate plant bars
In the rlclnlty of the Grand Trunk doeks
t > earn for this beef. It will be tha largest
plant of tha kind la this .notion of tbs
ocantry and will oast a greet many thousands of dollere. It le understood that it la
te be erect id br octalde capitalists and
that within a k rt time wotk will be
ooaemanoed upon the building. A nether
plant le te be erected at Halifax.

season.

for

tbe

aatk will

be

Monday

(*

A

DDPT
I

Cp|

<

I

,

1

,

that

a

good portion

of

our

towna-peopla

N OIK.
Ada Rohan's return to tbs stags, under
tie direction of hi law & Erlangw, at
Ford's Opera Houee In Baltimore last
Monday evening was a great personal
triumph for the famous aotrssa. A large
audleuoe welcomed her in tbs obar aoter
of Lady Teosls In "Sebcol for Scandal.”
Xbe Urabam Bounins Southern Specialwill present to every lady
ty company

of

for

patron bolding

a

ooupoa for

a

Ufty

oant

a
reserved seat,
oomplete piano solo,
Soolety
oopy of tbs famous "Hlaokvllle
This la : be most remarkCake Walk.
able rag-time composition ever written,

Ethiopian melody, contains the
right swing for a two step—played by tbs
famous Jobn
Philip Sousa at all bis
pore

oonoerta.

SUNDAY BOND SERVICE
At City ball free song Servian was held
yesterday at 3.10. Llewellyn Barton,
Sag., will apeak, taking as hla subject,
“The Law.” Kav. A. Aaron oonduotthe devotional exereleea. Tbs folad
lowing muatoal programme ;waa oarrled
cut:

Soprano Solo—“Prayer from Der
Miss Hose Dean
Frelsohtus,"
Frenoh Horn Solo—"The Palms,”

Mr. W. H. Hatch
Trio—Violin, Cello sad Plano.
Violin Solo—Legend spar Wlenlawskl.
Mr. Fred A. til Ten
Horn Solo—“Where Is My
Frenoh
Mr. W. H. Hatoh.
Wandering Uoy"
vntou

nui

iuvo*

wii

wiuHvama

pimj

1.30 o'olook (or rsbearial of crokesmnsle aad Dlroetor Ward wants 200
good alngera ta meet at 2.15.

era at
tra

COLUMBIA

MANDOLIN

AND GUI-

TAft CLUB CONCERT.

4J

f’

fl—A„_

K. B. Winslow, CbsrlM Chase, William
Harrison
T.
H. Moulton,
Whipple,
Gsorgo C. Pay eon and Prank E. Alisa.
dowers ware sent la
oholoest
The
profusion by friends and associations
and they maos a most beautiful floral
tribute.
The remains were taken to Genera
Mr. Wright’s farmer borne, on the M.45
train and wars sooempanled by the tastily, Major J. W. Dtlleobask, U.S. army,
Oliver U. V/rlgnt and Uoerge &. Runyon.
The burial asrvtoas will taka plaoo today.

fall to attend the oonbaSgirsa by tba Columbia Mandolin aad Uultar olob at Y. M. C. A. hall
■sat Wednesday eranlag, will mist one
of tba Unset mandolin and guitar orchestras that haa ever bean produced In this
Besides a Uaa propart of the oouutry.
by the elub there will be other
tores, lneludlag Clarenoe C. Brooks,
formerly of this oily, wbo baa just rammed from the West; W. U. Hatch, the
wall-known mualeal artist; Gecrge MoConnall, Thomas J. Diamond, Edward
WHAT WAS THR CAUSKf
Quinn, Honey Johnson, Will Nickerson,
A strange Inoldeat oeoarted so MornCharles Clark and the Emerson Quartets*. An erasing of rare plsanare la se- ing street the other day.
There hang
as rad all
for la a ladles*
who nttnad. Tickets are
dressing room n handsome
■ale by the members end at the door.
oval mirror whloh was very
large. It
was subjected te no Jan er
straine as
MR. CARTER'S RECITAL.
far as sou id te seen. At sight o'oloek In
Mr. W. H. Carter will play the followthe
morning the woman at the hones
ing pi seal at hla third raoltal oa Tuesday oombed ho hair la front at this mirror
at 4 p. m., at St. Lakes* Cathedral:
end It woe then ell right. At nine e’eloah
Marsh JTanehm at Cheat Saraphlque,
she looked el It and found a (task some
UOlllDADt
Stainer two laches long had started at the betAdagio ma non troppo,
Toooeia aad Vogue la D minor,
Baoh tom of the glass. Fascinated aha watched
Andante la G,
Batista It for three home while it crept
sorely
Romanos.
Moaart
Alla Mania,
Sohumaan and steadily to Its top of the glam. As
ter as oould be told there wee no rescue
ereaklng of the mirror end
Mtaa Lottla
Starana of Waal Kanna- far this
boak, daughter of Me late Be*. O. H. everything that could be thought of was
bt crane,
la
vtslUag ear friend, Mtaa dune te prevent Its ensuing hot the
eradfc continued to creep upward.
At
Emma RaadaU. Oengraaa streak
exactly twelve o'clock it extended within
the top of the miner and
two leobce of
then smashed with the report like a pleThis question arises in the family every ol shot. The people la that particular
da y. Let u* answer It today. Try Jell-O, hoem an el leas to amount far this
a delicious and healthful deaaerL Preocearreaee and an laolined to
strongs
pared in two minutaa. No boiling no attribute It to soma
supernatural oanaa.
baking ! simplv add boiling water and
set to COOL
FlavorsLemon. Orange, The frame ol the miner was eaaef ully
Raspberry aod Strawberry. Get a pack- examined bat It had ant warped or
shrank a fraction of an Inoh.
age at your grocers today. 10 cts.
thoaa

wbo

oert to

Sjnme

What Shan We Havt far Dessert ?

faintly represented

Gloves Counter.
,

Men’s Gloves.

___

COMPANY,

at

98c.

Corsets Counter.
One lot of Thomson’s
Glove Fitting Corsets,

mMl

white

soiled)

(slightly

G9c, marked down
from $1.00.
At same
at

counter,

small lot of

a

wire Bustles, at
were 25c.

woven

18c,

underwear mourner, y\. nuica.

Jersey ribbed
Balbriggan Undervests,
high neck, short sleeves,
medium weight, at 36c,
A lot of

marked down from 50c.
A few light weight Union
Suits in this lot.
Childrens Underwear.

A broken lot of Jersey
ribbed Undervests and
Pantalettes, for children
two

33c,

to

eight years,

at

been 50c.

Hosiery.
lot
of
One
Onyx
black cotton Hosiery,
medium weight (wom-

en’s) high spliced

MARRIAGES.
In Llmingtoo Msreh 16, by Frank M. Bradbury, Keq., John W. Davis and Nargrot J. Gordon. both ol Llmingtoo.
Id Rockport. March 16, by Rev. N. H. Pearson. Arthur C. Berry ol Rockport and Mtss Lu-

rie Harr!man of Orland.
In Augusta. Match 8, Joseph W. Huleyand
Miss Marcia E. Bunker.
la Augusta. March 8. Ira H. Randall and Miss
Bertha E. Murray.
In Rocklaud. March G. Oscar B. Fostar ot
South Tbomaslon and Emma J. Ilawrs of Rockl&udIn Blddeford, March 7, Warner F. Smith and
Miss Ruthette M. Bear).
In Livermore Kalis, March 4, Laforest V.
Miss Harriet
Prescott of East uufleld and
Tucker ot Weymouth.
In Bangor. March 7. Edgar L. Brown aad Miss
Bertha May True, both of Springfield.
In Madison, Forest F. Moody and Lenora 8,
Leeman. bo li of C-amden,
In Knetport. Mar h A James F. Bogrett aad
Miss Meu WilkiUA

AN

heels

and double soles, at
marked from 36c.

HONKS! TRAMP.

A tramp called at the taoua* on Stereo*
Plalm avenue the other day aad caked
H* got what ha
(or aomatting to eat.
wanted and waa aeatad at tha kite turn
table while he filled hlmaalf (nil of good
thing* the ganeroo* hooaewlf* provided.
A little child waa playing on the finer
with a allver dollar aad after the tramp
bad finlehed ble dinner and gone tha
allver dollar waa found to be ralaalng. It
waa
believed of eonrae that tha tramp
bad atolen It.
About an boor later the
aame tramp earn baok aad banded over
He saUl ha bad aaea
tbe allver dollar.
I be eblld playing wltb It on the floor and
when be got a 1 moot Into the cliy be bad
found It In ble peeket ao be brought It
Tha tramp aald tha child muat
baok.
have pat tb* dollar in bla poekei. Tba
people In tbe bonne are at loan to aeeonnt
for tbe reaaarkanle hoaeety of the traaap
who la aura of a dinner every time be
peace* thla partloolsr bona*.

At

counter, a lot o£
ribbed
black all wool
Stockings for children at
25c and 28c, were 36c—
same

sizes 7 to 9 1-2.

Underwear. Muslin.
We will sell
this

to-day in
department, several

odd lots of Corset Covers and Drawers, (made
of Fruit of the Loom
with

Aprons,

cotton),

and without bibs, children’s Drawers, etc., at 19c.

An
narrow

loons,
white,

of

and

cream, ivory
at
15c a yard,
In-

too.

To-day
clearance

sale

of

odd

you

Linens Counter.
Hats

now

open.

We’re

<i‘ln W^mthrrm.

March 8, Arthur, ton of Burton
B. and Annie Woodward Smith, aged 8 years.
In Klitery, March 8. Mrs. Fred J. Btesooeou.
of North Klttery. ansa « years.
In WoosMIUs, March8. Samuel C. Rand.
In Root FTtitoo, MarrhO, JuBa N.Brown, aged

FRANK ALLOW & GO.,

17|n*Kandolu*. March 8. Mis. Ida I.

nOIlIKKXT

Men's
BtflMU

yards of
bleach
silver
pure Linen
Two hundred

Toweling Crash, at 9c a
yard, been 12 l-2c. Also

Outfitters,
IMIUABK.

Taffeta

silk

all

Hibbons, loop edge,
desirable

colors,

65c

at

a

been 88c.

yard,

Shirts and Draw-

ers, at 75c, been $1.25extra large ones among
them.
Also a lot of

boys’ “Norfolk and New
Brunswick”
Shetland
mixed Shirts and Drawat

ers,

been 75c to

50c,

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

been 75c.

broidered

Skirts,
4.50,

to

one-third

a lot of
soft soled
boots for babies, in cream
and tan shades, at 25c,

38c.
Three styles
striped and figured
white Pique,at 15c a yard,
were

of

been

20c.

Also

lot of

a

boys 4

for

percales,

12 years,at 75c,

to

been $1.00.

Dressing Sacqucs.
One lot of ladies’ fine
French Flannel Sacques,
gray and red, at $1.84,
been 2.50.

Leather Goods Counter.
An assorted lot of Mo-

Hosiery

Counter.

cardinal,

black,

Hose,

Card Cases,

light
mostly, been $1.00
to 5.00, to go at half today.
colors

One lot of silk finish
Ilalfcotton

blue and tan,

19c

at

pair, marked down

a

Fancy

Goods Counter.

An

from

lot

assorted

of

enameled and other metal

25c.
Mackintoshes.
A lot of fine tailorGarmade Iiainy-day
ments, at $5.00, been
10.50. Great bargain.

Trimmings

Counter.

lot of Jet

A

Fringes,

yard,

been 25c.

lot of

new

Gimps
16c

a

Also

a

Pulley Kings,

belts, black, white,

for

gilt and steel,
pair, been 10c.

0c

at

a

A lot of

large

cubes of

and

black
at

5c,

marked down from
a

lot

at

papers

hundred

pins

two

Four

5c.

for

Linings

8c.

good quality
Pins,

common

lot

to paper.

French

of
20

inches

Hair

cloth,

wide,

black and gray, at
yard, been 32c.

a

Draperies
K

-A.
u/b

X m.

spot

yard,

_

t

iuiuuvui vv*

Muslins,
Curtains, at

15c,

Stationery

lot

at

of

Whiting
Pompeian grey Writing
Paper, at 25c a quire,
marked down from

00c.

match, 12c
Envelopes
One
lot of gilt
pack.
edge Playing Cards, at
30c a pack, marked down
from 45c.
Toilet Goods Counter.
A hundred boxes of
“Little Beauty” Toilet
at 5c

Soap,

of

Aluminum

Brushes,

blue

Hair

39c,

at

been

Haberdashery.

Night

and unlaundered

Shirts,

been 11c and 12c.

Japanese

three

box,

a

One lot of Bay
at
Rum,
15c, marked
down from 25c.
One lot

and up.
ter
b

a

r a

shirts
Dress

39c, been

at

At

50c

coun-

same

lot

of blue chaxn-

y

railroad

Shirts,

at

men’s

been 1.50.

75c,

One lot of fancy striped
blanket Bath Robes for
marked
men, at 2.00,
One
down from 3.00.

ings and other upholstery
Fringes, been 10, 12 1-2
and 117c, to go at Half
today.

lot of

blue flannel

indigo

outside Shirts, sizes 14
and 14 1-2 only, at 98c,
marked down from 2.00.
Basement.

Needlework Counter.

cox-rugated

One lot of

assorted lot

of

Soap Dishes,

rubber

at

Pieces, Doylies,
fine linen, finish-

19c,
of

One lot
silvered wire coffee

for

Pot

Holders,

been (ioc to

10c.

at Half

Butter

etc., of
ed edges and

embroidery,
$1 .88, to go
today.

stamped

price

25c.

One lot of fancy Skirts,
blue aud Royal Purple,

effect,

been 25c.

5c,

were

One lot of cut

glass

at

Dishes,at l^wei-e

One

lot

Tumblers, at 21c

Skirts Counter.

moreen

buttons,

Counter.

One

8c

and 1.50.

Centre

of

sets, links, etc.,
worth 25c to 50c.

for

and white crepe Mantel
Drapes, at 88c,l>een $1.00

An

pearl

cuff

One lot of
A._1_

v/i

One lot of

assorted lot

white

Room.

1

Counter.

An

cakes.

Counter.

One

and

a

Pins,
assorted colors,
Also

Jewelry

49c,

to

Notions Counter.

Toilet

Photo Frames, at
been $1.00, 1.19
1.25.

waist

at

and

a

$2.25

at

Also

rocco

seamless

25c

been

to go

off these prices today.

$1.12.
Men's

em-

Flannel, long

and colored

One lot of fine medium

weight

fancy
Skirts, at 54c,

caline lined

“Star” Shirt waists,white

An assorted lot of lina

question—
Ask her if you're not posted on
what to wear; they all know about
at half price.
men’s fashions, they notice everything you wear; they appreciate and Neckwear Counter, Women's.
admire style and St in your suit as
A lot of women’s linen
well as in their own garments—
Collars, at 5c each,
Cape
Spring Suita, $7.68 to $20—such as
and 17c.
15c
been
want
to see
she would
wear.

sole agents.

Ksadriak,

we’ll have

Shams
Scarfs,
and other Spachtel work
(cut out) which have
been from 25c to $1.75,

The

of

lot

Sills Counter.

Tidies,

laie
lu lawlsum. March 8. Edward H. Iliad bourne
and 88 years 10 months,
in Lewiston. March 8, William D. Clark, aged

e

lot

Embroideries Counter.

DEATHS

aged SB years.

assorted

Point Yenise Ga-

sertions,

plaid

chamber

been 20c and 25c.

Young's

broad

anil

Laces Counter.

_

SIIa$a!ad>rtitge, Marsh 17. Henry F. Gaernoy,
Sarah R., widow ol the
,05™BanrorfM»rSfli*.
Rdward M. Field, aged 78 years.

Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, pure linen,
needlo wrought letter, at
$1.00 a box, six in a box.
assorted

1.50.
Per-

lot of

a

A small lot of fine

tial

An

marked down from

Also

Infants' Outfits.

One lot of men’s Ini-

27c,

_

la this city. March 18, Helen Louisa Prlaee
wile of LeTl M. Prince, aged 58 years 3 month*
3 days.
(Funeral Monday afternoon at2 o’clock from
Halts!
liar late residence. M Lincoln street.
Corps wtll assemble at 2 o’clock.
In this city, March 18. suddenly. Josoph Larochello, aged 87 years u months 11 days,
(Funeral from hie late roahleuee, 1M Preble
street. Monday merniug at • o’clock. Keguiem
high urneo at CatnodraTot Immaculate Coeoep
tloa at 9J0 o'clock.
In thl9 city. Marck 18, Morgorot M.. widow of
tbs lots Cernehu* A. Doris.
[Funeral Wednesday afternoon at * o'clock,
from her late restdeueo. Mo. 87 Morrill street.
In this city, March 18. inlamt child of Usnry
and Mattie Tsana, aged 1 month 1* days.
LPrayers this afternoon at 1 o’clock, from
parents’ residence. No. 84 Free street.
In this city, March lath. Leo, Infant ton of
Ronolto B„ and Ellen F. Hteores, aged 1 yrar.
I Notice of luaoral hereafter.]
In Brooklyn. N. Y.. Marsh IS. Mrs. Mary Cahill. formerly of Perltaad.
[Funeral oo Tuesday /nomlng, from the resides re of her son-in-law. Jobs Harrtgaa, IN 1-2

$2.75 to 3.25.
Handkerchiefs Counter.

Men's Underwear Counter.

$1.50 ’Walking Gloves,

34 Free street;.

w. X. KILBOrtN & CO.
For nearly half n eentury Him W.
Kllborn & Co. bar* been handling
T.
and
oarpet goods. This long srpsrlenoe
foot that they have kept paoa
alto the
la every teepee t gives
with the times
their o os Somers tte advantage of all there
le In this line as judgment In selaotlag
goods that will vast wall aad at the
exsame time look well ooraee only with
They have a large Una of experience.
tensive
patterns In all the standard
Axmtnatars,
wsavsa aad a full stock of
Wiltons, Brnsaels and tbs Ingrains. Their
a
revelation of
U
Oriental rag display
rlebnese and
beauty rarely excelled In
Portland.

been

A small lot of Adler’s

*

Napkins,

to match hare been sold,
to go to-day at $2.22,

of

lot

linen
cloths

Ribbons Counter.

women’s
seven hook Foster Kid
Gloves, glace finish, colors and
black, at 98c,
marked down from $1.50.
One

Damask

them

in this column.

K.

II —

of

.the meagre description that is given them

Funeral

cat_T»—

none

by

Dinlel
of the lata
died »t the home of
her
granddaughter, Mrs. Frank H.
March 1. aged
Carlisle. Malden, Mean,
114 year*.
The deoeeaod wee born in
Feluooth, Me., and was the daughter of
Samuel Dunbar and Abigail Noyes. The
deceased lived In Kaluiouth for eighty
Sh*
years—ths last fourteen In Malden,
three
was the mother of eight oMldreo,
one
living,
daughter. Met. William
Uarablen of Malden and two sods, Kara
M. ol Falmouth and 1. M. of this olty.
grandchilShe alto leers# twenty-four
dren and twenty-six great grandchildren
and one great great grandchild.

tor Auguitui K.
tervloee
Wright wore held yesterday morning at
17
eleven o'elook at bit late residence,
Carletow street.
They were very largely
attended by family, neighbor* and representative* of the varloue banking and
trust oempaaies, boards of trad# and
ass Deletion* with whloh ths deceased had
been Mostly Identified.
| Tea Atlantic Sc Uulf Dredge Owners’
W.
was
association
r*preanted by CL
Fraools and C. H. Loomis of Now York
Mty, who wore accompanied by their
wives. Besides them there ware present
from abroad F. L. Marvel of New York,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Woolvsrtoa ef Albany, and from Hot ton wore Cepi. Jamas
Fennsll, Gapt. Haary Fsaasll, A. W.
Hobbs and Ueorgo K. Runyan of the
Eastern Dredging oompany; T. M. Hlohards, Jr., of the Philadelphia Sc Reading
Coal & Iron oompany and H. U. Stinson
of ths Davis Coal & Coke oompany.
Rev. C. M. Sills, D. D., rector of St.
Luke's
parish, ofliolaied and read the
la the
order for burial as laid down
Episcopal book of prayer.
ex-Uovemor
bearers were
The pall

and

even

Elite M., widow
Loot of Falmouth,

FUNERAL

to-day's selling,
one worth coming

each

KLTZ4 M. LUNT.

AUGUSTUS
OF
WHIUHT.

group
for

Another
Bargains

fine

dozen

forty

Portland. Mnreh 19, ltoa

Shades

W. T. KILBORN

t<U4i*9

Hhttg U U fair.

than this

belief.
Each year th* stock shows the result of a higher art standard among carpet makers, designs of greater beanty. color*
richer, sod oolor blending closer to nature's wonderful painting,
Onr seleotions of EXCLUSIVE Patterns thia season in the
Lowell’s, Bigelow’s, and Smith's American Carpets, and John
Croesley Ik Sona’ Famous English Weaves, are, perhaps, th*
most noteworthv of any yat shown in Portland.
In every grade,—Axmlnsters, Wilton’s, Brussels, and the Ingrains, there's a great veriety to choose from,
The Oriental Itng display is a revelation of riohnees and
beanty rarely exoclled in any city. From Persia, India and
Turkey oome these mueh-ooveted luxuries for the home,—the
Kerr shan't. Royal Kirmans, Shirvans.Dagheatana, Anatolians,
Mouseouls and Bokhara*, in all thoir wealth of time-mellowed
coloring and grace of design. Here, also, yon may ae* the
beat of th* season’s offering in Amerloan Rugs.
For Window Draping we have Fashion’s newest creations in
Lace Curtains and Portiere*, besides the standard tints In Wln-

Idow

Tk*
m

ODULiIIlVIi
tbair peculiarities, to judge rightly
their true worth. Wo think so, and onr yearn of suoeees demonstrate

,

|\T/T

i

matinee,

“Jim the Panman.”

All

1^1

A DC*
VP
I

given

“Diplo••Arlhvootaoy;”
macytonight,
"Drifted Apart;"
lues lay matlncee,
Child of State;"
Torslay night, "A
“Atsi
Lynn;”
Wednesday matinee,
Wednesday nlgbt/The Plunger;” XhnrsJay matinee, “Ibe Prodigal Daua'st’r;"
Thuislay night, “My Kentsoky Homs;”
Friday metlnee,‘‘CamUle;” Friday night,
“A Mldn’ght Felly;” Saturday matinee,
“The Bla k Baby;” Saturday
night,
follows:

oil

rV/K

Vlll 1 VAU1.

The nines
it

TV T EARLY a half century of
daily handling the loom
^
prodncta of England and
America, the hand-weavings of the Orient. Long enough to
beoome INTIMATELY acquainted
with Carpet and Rug fabric*, to know

CADTV
I *

m

I

OWEN, MOORE &CO.

aad

Wtltlewi.

taw half war l» ta la niattoa
At tto
’oaua fad.
to the prevailing
bo oang
the*Hi for two or thraa teem
haa torn mart peaatar than Mw "oooa”
gong. Tto oalque style of’ ooan ’oon»edj now falta to oreoto cyclones of mirth
when the enry day ooneedlon aaa Mly
maa sHagtag la a plla beaaalh tha deww.
nUa o oUghl boaaaa of am'ling approval
Ha waa nearly .i boosted and n HlflM
by the mid that ha aoald aa* hold eat a
Tha two yonng aw
great while longer.
fooad a rope after home mlautea gad
managed ha gat a Boom around the men'!
body. They then eumeeded la palling
Ha aanld net
hint upon tha bridge.
apeak when they got ktai aa top of tht
bridge and It Waa tone time before Ha
Ha did not
reel rad aafflatently he talk.
give his name hot said ha 11 red la Yerpa bile

law uTiRTiiMim.

■■w lonmTmnm

SATED KAN’S LIFE.

DRAMA.

MUSIC AND

at

$1.12,

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

been

One

35c.

Japanese Cups
cei-s,

at

8c

of

glass

a

dozen,
lot

of

and Sau-

each,

been

12c.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

ST. PATRICK.

Oreheetra.

Saint

Ireland’s Patron

STRADELLA.

Mr. George X. Larkin
_

Ckorue at drain
Country fair Walla,
Selection—Duel,
Mlee Twlgg and Mr. Larkin
Tara •
The Harp Thai Onee through
Min Minnie Burke
Halle,
Bridal Chorna Iron "The Hon Malden,"
Choral of drain
Orobaetra.
Aoeompanlets-Mlae 'anDie M. Kagan,
Mile Annie Shanahan, Mr. Cha rln
H. Ml Donna 11.
Llreotor— George A. Quin by.
Applann wee frequaat and hearty and
all of tbi aunt ben wen daily rendered.
oborUR of tho ahelre oonelihed of
The
Iho male
about one hundred roloee.
ohorui cf tha eathadral wai eompon ol
Hem. Joaeph d. Welte, Tbomie J. Dir
MoHonnlgle, Charlet
mood, William
Clark, George U. DarU, Henry Hlada and
The mall ohorui of SI.
Kdward Felloe.
Domlnlo'i wai oompond of Meaera. frank
Dooley, Jeha Dooley, Thomai Lappln,
John Callan, Olarenoe Coughlin, Ueorgi
Larkin and Daeld W. MoAndnwa
At I'll eoieluiloa of the Uni part ol
(be oonoert Ulihop Unly inland the hall
acooinpanled by Hietcr O'Brion of thi
O'Brion of
Cathedral and Michael T.
Lawrenoe, Mare., who la a brother ol
the party prooeedod
Hentir O’Brion
etage the big
to take their M»la on tho
eodlenoo broke forth Into a hearty eheer.
Ulihop Healy bowed hli thanks and than
Introduced Mr. O'Brion who dallrend
an eloquent oration upon St. Patrlok.
"St. Patrlok wea a in lesionary under
olroumitanocs similar to tbos* Of the
apostles,” Slid Mr. O'Brion. "Hli words
filled the baarte of men and faith, humility and ohai lty then began their work! In
Ireland. If It had not been for Hi. Pntnok'a own writing! we would not get ■
glimpse of hli life. The meet Important
ennt in the world'! hlitcry wai his ooarenlon to Christianity. Upon the coming of Ss. Patrick Ireland ngirdrd him

Great progs*** ha* b**a mad* th* past
week by th* ohorUH under the direotloa
81*wart Taylor, aad th* opera
of O.
"Stradella" will o* a marked tooceee If
palastaklag care aad trouble ar* any
ladloatloa. Mim Marola Craft, Boeton'e
th*
will be
beat paid ehursh elngar,
eoprsno soloist, aad she, by th* way, la a
pupil that Mr. Taylor brought bafur*
th* publle a few y*ar* ago la California,
and ter sneo*** wa* Imtaataneou*. Thl*
opera, through Mr. Talyor’a guieroslty,
I* to be given for tli* following ehnrltl**

Services in the Churches and the
E

cning Concert.
■

By Mr. Michael

Address

T. O'Brion.

to the

Reference

Brave Boen
<

Loudly Applauded.

St. Patrick's day whloh was Saturdsj
was appropriately obaeerved by tbe CatbSpeotal serolio oborobM of Portland.
vices wore held and tbe attendanoi at all
At tbe seven o'clock moos al
waa large.
Rev.
Bishop Healy
the Cathedral Kt.
was celebrant and
epoke briefly of tbe
wonderful aeblevements of St. Patriot
At
wbo reached the patriarchal age.
tba nine o'oiook mass, two hour* later,
tbe celebrants were Rev. J. A. Barry
deacon; Rev. Fr. U F. O’Connor, anb
deaoou; Rev. Fr. OeeJardlnes and Rev.
oeremonlee.
C. W. Collins, master of
Bishop Healy occupied tbe throne while
S. O'Brlon
Rev. Fr. D.
tbe reotor,
After tba
waa present In tbe eanetnary.
goipel tbe Rev. M. F. O'Connor of St.
Oomlnlo'e church aoooonded tbe polpll
and preaobed an eloquent sermen on St,
Patrlek.
tbe sermon
At St. Oomlnlo's oburob
was delivered by Father Hurley and Rev,
Fr. Lee waa tbe oelabrant of tbe mass
mass and
Father O'Dowd calibrated
preaobed the sermon at the Cburoh of the
Snored Heart.
In the evening a grand eenosrt took
place at City hall under the auspioes of
tbe Catbollo oburobeo of tba olty. Tbe
platform waa tastefully decorated for tb<
la tbe background wae hong
occasion
suspended
large American Hag and
of red, white,
about It were streamers
black and green bunting, the green preoompletelj
dominating. Tbe audience
tilled tbe ball, many people being obligee
Tbi
exercise*.
tbe
to stand throughout
tbe ebeirs of tht
concert wae given by
several Catbollo ohurobes of the city wh(
were assisted
by Chandlers' orebrstra,
C. M.
Mr. Fred A. Ulven and Mr.
Brooks, soloists.
■

Miss Fannie Eagan, Miss Annls Shan
McDonuel
nahan and Mr. Charles H.
Ueorg)
were tbe aooompanleta and Prof.
A. Qulnby was the dlreotor.
Tbe folllowlng wae the programme:
PART FIRST.
Chandlers Orohestrs

Selection,

Damascus—Triumphal Maroh,

Chorus of Choir
tbe Beautiful Rivers Flow
Miss Minnie Bnrki
Killlarney—Cornet Solo,Mr. C. M. Brook;
Cborus of Cbuln
Song ol the Vikings,

Ireland,

Where

Orohestra.

Kathleen Mavourneen,
Cathedral Male Cborus
Savourneea, Dheellsb,
a.
Is The Last Rose of Summer,
Miss Mary K. Twigs
Kxoeslor Duet,
Mies Uuike and Mr. Desmonc
To Thee, O Country,
Mju» to St. Patrick, Chorus of Cboln
PART SECOND.
I
©rob astro.
Cborus of Cbolri
Ihe Lost Chord,
a. 'K Blarney,
b. UThe Minstrel Boy,
St, Demlole's Male Cborui
Variations on Irish Airs—Violin Solo,
Mr. Fred D. Ulven
let Erin Remember tbe UnyB of Did,
a.
b.
The Wearing of tbe Ureen,

]

but alio

of thl* city
THE INVALID'S HOME.
Th* Inttliotlon known a* tbe Invalid*
Ik* present
Home wa* founded In 1804.
offlsera ar* I
President—Mr*. G*o. C. Fry*.
let Vie* President—Mr* Henry Taylor.
2nd fie* p»*»IOent—Mire Ernestine
Ulfev*
ttr«MUNr-Mn. W. K. Knowlton.
Secretary—Mr*. (In Wees.
Directors—Mra F. K. Bcothby, Mr*. P.
H. Brown. Mrs. Joelah Burnham, Mr*.
Lyme* Uoualn*. Mra Wm. Denney, Mra
E. M Finkatt, Mr*. Cbaa Koater, Mra
a W. Fullam. Mr*. Angnatus Champlln, Mra Mary Oerrlab. Mra S. B. Kel.
Merrill, Mra Gao. C.
say, Mra M. P.
Skew, Mr* 8. A. Stefan*, Mra Alfred
Mra
Woodman, Mra Joha W. Dyer,
Sam’l. Bearoa, Mr*. Frederick Jaace, Mra
Toblrs Lord.
J. W.
Adrlaorj liosrd of ro«n—Mr.
Dyer. Mr. Gao. Fry*, Mr. W. J. KnowlM.
O.
Mr.
ton, Mr. Lyman Coualae,
Plummer, Mr. J. S. Rloker.
lbos.
Adflaory beard of woman—Mrs.
Shaw, Mra Mary J. Brown, Dr. Jane
Lord Hereon, Mia* Harriet llobaoa, Mrs.
Sophia Clark, Mr*. John Fogg, Mra
Klee,
Geo. F.
Krone, Mr*. Cha*. M.
Mire Mary Clapp, Dr. Alle* Afery.
The object of the Inslltutloa I* to •*Portland
tabllah a temporary home in
for aalf-aupportlng women of good obaractor Incapacitated by lllae** for tbe time

as an en-

only
stranger
emy. How mysterloue and world-wide It
With only
the domain of St. Patrlok.
his ealnly quality and the
grace of God
not

hA

as a

hmiiaht th« tMtonla of

worth tp

Ireland

to

being.
HOME I OK FKIENDLESS BOYS.
Thl* Institution was Incorporated In
1898. The prsesnt ofliosn are:
President— Mrs M. E. MaoUregor.
Vice president—Mrs M. 8. Bolster.
*eoretary—Mrs. Cha*. I.
Heoordlng

the

of Uod.

humanity must respond
to Ireland's wrongs and M Erin's wrongs.
It makes no difference to the Irish soldier
whether ho lights under the flag of England, Franoe or of the stare and stripes ol
the United Status, ha wears the green ol
“The heart of

KUgg.

K. B.
Corresponding norttarj-Mlii
IdnoUrngor.
Trea*nr*r—Mr. Wm. Chamberlain.
Ulreotore—Mr*. F. K. Booth by. Mr*.
Edward York, Mr*. Arthur K. Bunt,
Tabor.
Mr*. J. a Heald, Mrs. J. W.
Mr*. Wm. Mark*. Mr*. Hugh Chlaholm,
Mta Wm. vhamMr*. H. P. Merrill,
berlln, Mr*. J. F. Thompson, Mrs. Willis Ch#n*ry.
Auditing oommlttee—Wm. M. Marks,
Mellon E. Bolster.
Trnate**—Lyman M. Cousins, Henry
Cox., Arthur K. Hunt, Col, F. K.Doothby.
Counsel—Philip J. Larrabee.
A nott atraoltlre programme for the
opera "Stradella" le being prepared by
th* Portland Fraternity Association.

Ireland and today they are not hanging
men baeanee
they wear that green Who
was It that mads the Amerlean nation
possible! When tbs oltlMns of Phllade 1pbla subscribed one and one-half mlllons of dollars for the states at the outbreak of ths revolution was not anetblrd of that sum contributed by 87 of the
sons of Ireland! The spirit of Bunker
'60 and In
Hill was again manifest la
that tleroe
struggle whars were the descendants of St. Patrlok. Let ths reoords
answer.
Where, my friends, has there
ever been a struggle for liberty In whloh
ths front,
ths Irishmen were not In
brave
whether In America, or with tba
Boers In the Transvaal! (Load applause
and oheers )
"Wherever the banner of psaoe floats
there alec will be fonnd the same Indomand
I olte
Burks
itable Irish bluod
U'Uonnall. Whenever we stop and considand say that 11
er all of these things,
It waa not for St. Patriot going iDto Ire
look Into out
land when we pause and
own sonls, we must rise to ths oonvlotlun
that there is a higher estimate and must
exclaim with Hamlet, “What a wonderful thing Is man’. We are aooBNtoinsd tc
admire genius but genius Is the gltt ol
Uod rather than the attainment of enerUr. O'Brlon was frequently Interrupthis references to the
ed by applause,
efforts of the Boers elloftlng the greatest
of
ths
cheering
evening.

FESTIVAL

CBOKUS.

FOR

It la always a matter of pleasure to anUr. Chapman Is to be la
town to conduct the Festival Chorus, and
auoh Is to he the fact, for the next rehear
A
sal
tnls evening.
large attendance Is therefore expected.
As Ur.
Ueorge Urosiinlth's entertainment falls on the 10th, the night previously arranged for the next publlo rehearsal of the ohorus, It has bean deolded
to postpone It till the following Uonday,

EQUAL

April

Portland

Was

a

Sentence

Is tbs best teacher and my

20

Bishop’s Statement to
Press

NOTICF.-C.

HeSaya He Was Misquoted by
Boatou

Accidents

ooininltteee

Affo#,'UNIMENT

Insure your prop-

Great Britain.

largest Insurance Company
world doing a fire business.

$70,325,675

our

STATE ACENT
AND ADJUSTER.

17

Exchange St
MiiaM.WAFU

some one

A KINO ON HIS VINO EH.

1

thop ol

A man went Into
pawn
night
Bernstein & Hoblnson Saturday
and said that he wanted to ouy a pipe
he
of
the
slipWhen be oame out
plaoe
ped onto one of bis fingers a gold ring
Thi
which had In it a past* diamond.
obap was soon caught by Officer* Mad
dsn and Ohaae and sent to tbe polloe eta
tlon. H* deoilnesl to give hie gnome,
Tbla
morning he will be lined up with
the offender* at the regular blue Honda]
seselon of tbe polloe eoart.
tne

local agents.

RALPH S. NORTON

from

INTENTIONS OF MAHHIAUE.
Last week the following declarations ol
matrimonial Intentions were filed st tbe
otltoe of City Clerk Dyer: Claude A.
and Cor* Bell Host in, both ol
Blair
Portland; Peroy H. Belyea ol Portland
and Ethel I. Littlefield of South Portland; Millard K. Davis of Portland, and
Muml E. Ollmore of Aaburn.

I. S. IOHNSON 4 CO., it Custom House Street, Boston, Matt.

INSURANCE COMPANY

Interviewing all resident

of tbe committees,
they are urgently requested to oo nslder
themselves Invited forthwith and to notify either the president, H. 1*. Cram, at
the secretary,
Usering post otUoe, or
It Is
Mies M. L. Watson ati Woodford*.
be overshall
that
not Intended
anyone
at
looked. Tbe dinner will be served
eight o'eloek and will be followed by a
few brief
remarks, leaving some two
bours for sociability whist and dancing.
to bear

It is equally good for internal as for external use
—take it dropped ou sugar, in a teaspoon. Sold
in two sire bottles, ajc. aud 50c.
The larger is
more economical. Write for a free copy of “Treatment for Diseases and Care of the Sick Room.’’

erly with

are

graduates as fast aa possible and the
prospects are exeellant for a large attendance. A general Invitation IT extended to
all graduate* of the sohool and each gradudate Is prlvlledged to take one friend.
If by oversight any graduate sbo uld fall

LIT—Choice
Queen Ann oottage ;*3»
Brackett street, 11 rooms, bath, furnace,
extra closets,
thorough repair, very sunny.
Also nice npper rent 11 Cushman street. 6
rooms.
OKU P. JUNKINS, 270 Middle St.,
17*1
near Monument Square.

TO

Del ong,

LET—Lodging house, centrally located,
14 rooms, 'j baths, combination
heater,
convenient and sunny, excelleut chance for
Also good lower rent of C rooms
right party.
4o Chestnut stieet.
GEO. F. JENKINS. 270
Middle street, near Monument Square.
17-1

TO

LET—A tenement of six rooms aud bath
another on
on Danlorth street, $10.00;
Sumner court.* rooms aud hath $15.00. C. 8.
4*44.
S4
street.
Telephone
Del.ONO.
Exchange

TO

Paper.

LET— Pleasant house on Cumberland
near Forest avenue, a rooms, batn.
rent
402 Cumberland
lower
furnace;
street, 7 rooms, hot water heat, and upper rent
GEO. F. JlJNKINM
7 Quincy street, grooms.
17
270 Middle street, near Monument Square.

TOstreet,also

saLE—Ttmpublie to take notice, I Jusve
and vicini-

F~bitfifty houses for sale In Portland

ty. rauglng Irom gi.ruio to $lG,ooo. Some of the
Undoubtedly II U often tbo boot policy best trades ever ulTered and on easy terms.
for • man wbott pnallo iitteranoaa bava Call and Investigate, also some very desirable
tenements 0> let C. 8. Del.ONO, 80 Exchange
been nlarepreoented to allow tba matur St Telephone 434-2.
»

But this
dtaouaalon.
paaa
would hardly be wife In the tui of eueh
a gro< s
misrepresentation as Bishop Codman has recently been subjected to by a
He squarely denies the
Bcston
paper.
words
attributed to blm, and tbat set-

mo LET—Small lower rent SB Boyd street. 6
JL rooms, 910.00; also Pleasant lower rent
;« Pine street. 6 rooms, fift.oo. and lower rent
GEO. F. JCNKIN8
<>t Smith street. *10.00.
270 Middle street, near Monument Square. 17-1

without

to

SALE-Two tenement noose,

location; will pay purchaser
F)B
the purchase
obliged to

aotar.

central

per

cent,

TO LET—Are you looking for a place
to make money in retail grocery and pro
I have store with good tenevision business .*
ment If wanted, nice location, near Boston,
Write for particulars.
rent only *i:> and *10.
F. A. SMITH. UfATremont Building. Boston.

STORE

Telephane 434 .’.IS-t
OTICE—To those dealring competent help
for hotels, hoarding houses, restaurants
and private families; men and women cooks,
table, chamber, kltcben and laundry girls, general and second work girls, man for farm work
MKS. N. H.
can alway be found at my office.
16-1
PALMER, 399Mr Congress street

tles It.

Bishop Codmon was Met at bis resldenoe Uatunlay afterauon by a reporter
for
the
PKKBH
as to
his
hlleaed
of
ntteranors regard tag
the Illiteracy
tho
people of Heine, “I did aol mean
It, and I did not say It,” said ha "There
sentence In the published
was not one
report I uttered, though pcssibly there
were same 1 might hare eudotsjd.”
The Bishop bad gone to Bcston Highlands to hold his Hist continuation ssrvice in tha cburoh of which ho was factor when elected to tha headship of this
diocese. Naturally h!s talk on the occasion was of n personal and familiar ohar-

lit

sell; $1800
price;
buys it. Also barging house; a bargain If takeo
this week.
C. S. Del.ONO. mi Exchange street

on

JEWELRY
Our

lu

Iti-J_
also

Inquire

If the readers of the PRESS will get out then
old gold or ailver jewelry bring or send It to us,
we will
remit Immeby inn11 or express.
diately money or cheek for full value, as we
MckKNNKV, Manufacuse It In our factory.
roarsdtf
turing Jeweler, Monument Square^
KKNT—Houses on the following streets:
No. 3# Eastern Promenade. 8rooms,stable;
Na 5 Deering Bt.. 12 rooms; High. 12 rooms;
No. 65 State. 12 rooms. No. 85 State. 10 rooms;
No. 217 Brackett. 1«> rooms; No, 15 Henry, 11
rooms; No. 46 Ellsworth. H rooms; No. 164
Brackett. 12 rooms; 1’lne. lo rooms; Spruce. 10
11 rooms,
rooms; North. 11 rooms; Congress.
suitable for physician; Cumberland, 11 rooms;
Carleton. 11 rooms, and many others. For particulars apply to FREDERICK S. VA1LL, real
estate agent. First National hank building.
15-1

jan33dtf

are

having

numerous

FOB

calls for

tenements in different parta of the city.
NOTICEvacant tenements will faciliThose

having
tate matters by leaving a description of same
with EZRA HAWKER & CO, 86 Exchange
13-1
street. Telephone
DIES—Have your last year's spring coats
remodelled in the latest styles; also skirts
rebounu. golf capes, coats and skirts made to
PORTLAND SKIRT R NPING CO..
order.
190 High streetflrst house below Deering street,
formerly lfl Elm
PI E8-We have a tew dozen of thread
and silk left from our Saturday sale, we
JACKwill sell for »c. for thread; »c. for silk
SON, t>40 Congress street, opposite the Colum-

4312._

EA

street__13-1

1.ET—At 52 Spring St., a handsome suite
room*, up one flight, steam, gas. hot and
cold water: board it desired; terms very reasonable ; location central; also other rooms.
15-1

TO of

La

bia13-1
LET—A desirable furnished room for a
WILL CLEAN OB REPAIR your Sew- npo
1 gentleman, sloain heat, fireplace.adjoining
U'K ing Machine at vour home, and guaran- bath.
In strictly private family on lino of elec
tee It to work as perfectly as when new. We tries, west of Longfellow Square.
Address,
give two weeks' trial of our work, and if not
15-1
with reference, C, Press Office.
or
Send
postal
satisfactory charge nothing.
call. J. B. & H. M. BRONSON. 114 Pearl St. rpo LKT'—Lower tenement 232 High St., nine
I rooms, separate bath, hot water heat, good
A most
yard, shades, screens, awnings, etc.
desirable rent, to the right people concession.

CLOCK WON T GO.

LET-A pleasant, sunny front room with
alcove, on floor with bath, steam heat,
MK8.
near electrics, first class table board.
15-1
SKILLINGS. 0 Congress Park.

TO

®P?<d*Uv

RENT—Whole or port of house No. b3
Muujoy street. Call at house 12 to 1.30
13-2
o’clock. Saturdays and Wednesdays.

1JSOK

TO 1X)AN on first and second morton real estate,
personal property,
stocks, Bonds or any good collateral securities.
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO., 43 1 2 Exchange
inarJM
St.

MONEY
gages

LET—Whole house No. .\i Thomas ML,
rpo
■
For
containing 12 rooms partly famished
further particulars inquire of A. C. LIBBY &
2
St.9
42
1-2
Exchange
c;0.,

WASTED._

furnished for
light housekeeping; also furnished house
for table board of two persons, Congress St.
One collage, furnished or unfurnished. House.

TO

Forty word* insrrtrd under this Bead
one

week for *3 cents,

cash In

advance.

you

like

gress

WASTED—Wifi

that it

Catarrh. The best remedy Is Pond's Extract
For old and obstinate cases, use bond's Extract
Catarrh Cure, 76 cts., and Vasal Syringe, 26 cts

WANTED-NALE

HELP._

Forty words Inserted under this head
week for *5 cents, cash

In

vf

advance.

to work on farm and
in Portland aud help to

VitaNTED—Man

milk wagon
M., this office.

drive
milk,

Adress M.

OY wANTKD- About sixteen years of a
with one or mo»e years schooling in High
Address In own baud writing.
School.

»’

LURING. SliUKT

&

HAltMON.

J*-»

OMCB.
WANTED AT
VON-UNIUN iron molders for crane and sids
age.
floors. Write, stating
experlenee and
MFG.
wages expected t * CHAPMAN VALVE
CUM FAN Y. Indian Orchard, Maas.
uiarlQdeodlw

rented
three minutes' walk ot city
o( A C. LIBBY A CO- 4xVk

Enquire at PORTBANK. W Exchange street.

DaLTON

&

*

lulu

lot

of

masons’

Jobbers
and extension ladders.
All kinds of
FOBDoleSALE—Fancy
hand.
built

Udders constantly on
Thoroughly
safe step ladders for house use, 2oc per foot.
BKUBEK WESCOTT, 137 Lanchaster 'Lincoln) street, foot of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
marlGdlJw

338-4.

TMCYCLE8—The ‘old reliable” Imperial blcy-

U cles are still on the market and at the lop.
It Is poor policy
There are none hatter made.
buy a wheel that has no factory behind It
where repairs can he obtained even if the price
is low.
The Imperial has a world-wide reputation as a first class wheel and the prices are
way down. The Wolverine is a fine loyv priced
Prices
yyheel and will give good satisfaction.
$28. $25. $30 and $35, G. L. BAILEY, Agent,
15-1
263 Middle St.
to

SALE—A thoroughbred bull
FOBApply
at 291 Brackett St.

terrier dog.
15-1

SALE—At Gorham village, farm of 25
equally divided In tillage and pastorchard, cbolee fruit, pears, plums, currents, raspberries and gooseberries, house 9
rooms; barn ami poultry house, Imtidy to
Price
Normal school, depot and all privileges.
W. U. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle
$2000.

FOB

acres,

ure:

street.Hi
SALE—No. 5 E C. Morris safe; four
foot oak roll ton desk; large oak office
table. MAKES & FABLE CO.13-1

FOR

SALE—' Balm of Mgs,” for ladies only.
$1 for one month's treatment! of
EUs” to MRS. 8. P. SMITH, 719 BroadChelsea. Mass. They are the regular $2
1

Send
FOB
•Balm
wav.

si/e.___13

Carleton street. 11
steam heat,
be sold to
settle the estate of Kam'l Waterhouse.
Inquire
of SAM'L WATERHOUSE St SONS, 307 Fore
SALE—House

FOB
bowls,

44

rooms with bath and laundry,
to
hot and cold water;

set

street,13-1

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
Odd'Fellows. Masonic. Knights of Columbus,
Knights of Golden Eag e.l Golden Cross and
all other Secret Order Pins and Charms. We
make a specially of these woods and always
M’KENNEY THE
hive a stock on hand.
mail3dtf
JEWELER, Monumeut Square.
but little used
$75, *05.
11
AWES
414
St., 2
for
sale
Congress
$00. $35
by
sets Buffet Clarionets, one B tlat silver plated
Cornet $25,
SALK—One upright piano,
J*0B$175.
Bargains in bmiares Sioo.

and grain business, a
a good ndii man,
trade established, o'lior business cause
wanting to sell. Address W. U. STRAW,

HALE—Grist mill
FORfirst
class opening lor
or
f;ooa

rOK SALE—Deerlng Highlands, five (5) elegam new nouse^ uirccwy un cat mie.

m

W

Every modern convenience; price* range irom
12,800 to $4,.wo and terms are right and easy.
remember.
is
Dooming
Peering proiwrty
teb9-tf
DALTON & CO., 5J Exchange St.

SALE—No. 367 Forest Avenue. Woodfords. house has * rooms and 10,000 feet of
laud and will be sold at once for $1000; only
*300 down, balance *15 per month pays for It.
Remember ICa ou Forest Avenue. DALTON
& CO., 53 Kichange St.fehO-tf

FOR

WATCH REPAIRING.

We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work tn the best possible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee every job.
always have a lob done when promised.
MeKENNEY THE JEWELER. Monument

UOR SALE—The only available lot of land
A
on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cartland and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Apply
stable and land at Willard Beach.
31-tt
to TRUE BROS.. No. 3D4 Fore street.

Square.)an2t><ltf
To Lease for a Term of Tears.

_

I will build a three or four story brlok
SALE—Magnificent cottage lots and
building to suit the want* of tenant and FORnew cottages at Ottawa Park. (CHIT Cotequip it with all modern facilities includ- tage Property ) on Cape electric line, near
Some of the advantages are good
ing power, elevator, etc., provided 1 can Cape Casino.
car service, Sebago water,
lease the whole or a part for a term of streets, excellent
electric lights, fine beach, up lo date restaurant
fronPlum
St.,
parties, no
year*; lot number ft to 13
uni the grounds, only desirable
tage on Plum St., 86 feet, with a depth cheap cottages, everything strictly nnt &iclass.
LO.,
of 60 feet, light on three sides and a Prices and plans at our office. DALTON
53 Exchange street.
_Jan.edtf
drive-way on the south side in addition
thiIvina
store
In
to Plum street frontage.
SALE—The only drug

FOR

manufacturing village with large surrounding country to draw' trom, good fixtures, small,
clean stock, low prict Address DRUG STORfcs
Box

ELIAS THOMAS,

155L_nor27-a
SALE—Magnificent double house, (everytsOR
! thing entirely separate.) on Brow n street-

184 1-2 Middle Street.
fobndtf

Norwood

(now

street,)

Peering,

open

fire-

very sunnv,
steam heat, piazzas, hays,
near two lines of electrics, u modern house In

places,
WANTEDI

SITUATIONS.

;
r

II

every respect, architects plans aud built by the
day; you can live In one rout aud let the other
for *300 per year; look It over; call afternoons,
*3-tf
DALTON, 63 Exchange street.

TV ANTED—By sn American woman, a posio
tion a. working housekeeper, the beat of
UK.
references given and required. Address

little

JangedU

Oakdale

Miuihxtarv

1JOR

msrsdtl

WE TEST EVES
Square.

hath

SALE—House and lot In Gorham on
;
height near Normal school. 10 finished
rooms, two rents, well and Sebago water. Enquire ol MBS. G. G. MAUSTON, Gorham. Me.
16-1

ILL BUY household goods or store
fixtures of any description, or will rey ?
same at our
auction rooms for
the
eelve
A WILSON,
GOSS
•ale on commission.
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street, corner Silver
(eb8-tf
K

63

Fre* ol charge. We have the largest .took 0
city. Bolt1
Eye Glasses hud Spaolacles In the and
Nick I
Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum
Ou
We guarantee a perfect fft.
Frames.
the besl
our
are
the
glasses
lowest,
prices
McKKNNKY THE OFTlClAN. Monumen

rnnni*

FOB

Iuqulr
building.
Exchange St. U-

CO.

SALK—An attractive house at

FOR

cemented cellar, 3 hay window*, nicely heated.
8075 feet of land.
Price low.
Particular* of
FREDERICK H. VA1LL, real estate, Flr*t Na15-1
tional bank or H. U. Jensen, 31 Pitt St.

Spurious Store No. *403 Middle Bt.
Newfleld, Me.__5-2
For many years occupied by Standard
SALE—Peering Avenue. Fessenden
Clothing Co. Possession given April 1,
Park, new nine (9; room house, wltu every
1000. For terms apply to
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
Price only
1$. K EN1ER1.JK.,
electric car* and lights, baths, eto
Bunk Building, or $3.5oo. Easy terms. DALTON Si CO., 53 Exrirsi Vill
febu-tf
street.
change
W. M. Bradley, 1** Middle St.

GAKDINKK, Peering, Me.___1±L.
lots
yVANTF. 1>—Ilay wanted by carload W.
IS
E
Address
k.' IT CATION WANTED—bv a Parnell girl.
slate price wanted.
Yf
^ years old, to do general house work m it
mar PM
BAltNES, JB Brighton, Mass.
AKI.l.SON,
t
HANh
Addrea.
small family.
YU ANTED—Potatoes, Apples, Butter. Eggi
Scarboro Beach, Me._11,-1
Yf squashes, Turnips and Onions. Addres
\\r ANTED—Sltuatlou as flreiuau fur statlonW. E. BaRNKS, JB Brlgh on, Mass. marti-t
V? ary anglnc; three years experleuce. Adwants
a nev
who
li- an TE D—Every one
17-1
dress W. K. SMITH. E. No. Yarmouth,
ff
house |u Portland or its suburbs to see u
I
w:
vTTANTED—By middle aged man with a
at ones; we have several new lenses which
TV
practical buslnesa education, a position
will sell low on easy lerina. or will eichanf1
In this section; able and willing to work tor a
lor good collateral; no lair offer relussd; thlsli

yoJ chance.

aores

cester on
Ten acres

of timber; never failtmrwel I; a
good chance for poultry end small fiutts; price
reasonable. Enquire of II. WARD JOHNSON
New Gloucester, Me.
15-1

Tlir

make a very pleasant hontt
ff
lor some middled aged widow that enjoy:
Only two cows, work light
a home on a farm.
waier in sink, bnlldlngs connected. Intelltgen
a child hot objec
conversationalist;
and good
Addrese llox 85
tlonable; anrloml of muslo.
Webster. Me.I5-1

now

of 35
In New GlousFOR SALK—Farm
the road from Portland to Lewisloti.

FOR RENT.

8q._tcb'-'nllf

WANTED-Farm,
exchange tor good Investment, propert;
to flrst-closs leuants, located withli

Posses

14$ Pine street.

not far from Portland, li

lugtou Star.

_

_

LAND SAVINGS

Ready to Gloat.
•‘It won’t be long, 6&id the deposed
Chinese emperor, “before civilized InstiANTED—Burnnain’s Beef,Win* and Iron
tutions will hold full sway in Asia.”
(or a spring tonic, none better. For salt
‘‘Not very long,” said the loyal courtstore*
by dr\!2gtsts. irrocers and general
ler.
throughout Mafue. Burnham’s Jellycon has n<
“Then we’ll have a few trusts and equal as a dessert. Burnham’s Beet Eitract
process is good, also -Clam Boullhon
street railway corporations and things of Liebig’s
flue.
_14-1
that kind.”
am now ready to buy all Bind:
“Yes; but why do you smile?”
n ANTED—1
of caat off ladles', gems’ ana children'
‘‘I can’t help it. When we get all those clothlug. 1 pay more than any purchaser h
city Send letter, to MB. or MltB. Da
things, I guess mebbo the empress dowa- the
ash- G HOOT. 76 Miduie St_marisdlw
ger won’t act viulte so haughty.”—W

one

street.

liKNT—House
FOKslon
given immediately.

WATCHES.

In Vk For Over 30 Yearn.
The Kind Yon ilnve AJwejs Bought

sec

street Ap27T Condoc23dtf

rents in Deering. In
best residential section, steam heat, lights,
bells, Architects plans, betweeu two car lines,
everything ufc to date and houses are new,
Will rent low If taken at
never occupied.
Look at them before you settle anyonce.
26-tf
where. DaLTON, 53 Kxohapgc St.

it._L>1

Signature of

and

bridge.

LET—Four elegant
rpo
1

TED—Burnham's Beef. Wine and Iron
None better. For sale In Pints and hall
pint size. In stock for the trade at wholesale
druggists and grocers in Portland. Bangor and
Rockland. Me., Dover. Manchester, Concord
and Keene, N. II. Try

The kind that will pass Inspection. We carry
the largest stock of It. R. Watches, just tin
and weisU
right kind at the lowest Prices,
Y
glee yon time to pay lor them. McKKNN E
TilE JEWEI,EIt. Monument
as'ANTED—A good family horse, must bi
11 sound ami kind, a good roadster and per
fectly safe for any woman to drive, and do
alraid of anything, weight H6o to looo. Call a
167 Newbury at., between Id and 1 or altar A.

Important to Mother*.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a safe and sure remedy for Infanta and children,

Tukey’s

■WANTED—Lady wl hout incumberance toa
II
travel in Maine for well known house;
good 3nlar> with chance for promotion to a<*
live party, experience not essential but refer
Address A. Z., care of ITess.
e-ces required.

R1IIM9

acres

Real

Kents f t to $15. S. L,
and St. Lawrence.
mar 5-4

TO LET—At367 Congress
STOKE
ply to JAM E8 CUNNINGHAM,

Sts.___l

nrAN

color would

rooms

next

avenue,

CARLKTON, Congress

WANTED-Lady assistant In office; must be
V? experienced In office work. UNIVERSAL
and
LAUNDRY, corner Congress

WANTED.__

bicycle suit to be?
Customer—Something as near dirt color
as you hav*!—Ueltere Welt.

five

STEAM
Pearl

Forty word* Inserted under gists head
advance.
one week for ‘A3 cents, cash Iss

now

or

House, Sotuh Portland.

marisdlt_

Tailor—What

LKT—Four

Washington

VKTANTED—Young lady to introduce quick
Nc
TT
selling goods among her friends.
<
apital required. Address D, Box 15«>7. 14*1
|iTAN LED A competent girl to do general
W housework. Apply at 44 Clark street,
right hand bell.
MKTtTLaSS woman cook. Apply to R. C.
1
WHITMORE. Brunswick^ Me.
13-1.,

your

elty._16 2

Address P. o. Box 1618,

Rend postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best of work, and have made a
McKENNEY
for years. All work warranted.
Jau26dtf
THE JEWELER, Monument Square.

FEMALE 1IKLP

perfect repair, IS

in

rnnfalnliiif Q

WAN! bu 5IUUU.UU IN liULU.

Factory On the Premises.

We

First class residence
FORandSALK
bath for two families, ample

or

We make this a principal In ©nr business.
We take the ulmosi pairs to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
McKENRetting or the cheapest repair job.
N E Y. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

[

large

LET—Large pleasant parlor,
unfurnished.
TO front
mom. furnished
16-1
at34 PINE St.

REPAIRING

:

street,_1M

pstatk for hale at soith
PORTLAND—There never was a time
when such trsdes couid be bought In South
Portland real estate as at present.
Will sell
bouse* with good lot* in good neighborhoods
wlthmos: modern Improvements at Iprlces far
below anything ever offered before. House. High
street. 91909; house, Htiawm ut street. 91000
house. Front street. $iuoo, house, Parker |j*ne
•’00; lot oflakd, Rroadway flOO; lot at Cash's
corner, looxtoo ft., $130.
1 also have some of
the moat desirable building lots at Mouth Portland, the price* ranging from 9100 to $200, alt In
best part of village where property is Imuroving In value each year. Any person wishing to
lot can pay one dollar per week
buy a building
This is a rare opportunity for one
If desired.
wishing to secure a lot that will Increase In
value each vear. The undersigned will, if desired, give tho names of parties who have within the last dozen years made from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lots that cost but
The public
llttlo above one hundred dollars.
must remember that In buying lota at South
Portland It is not like going out of town where
some speculator has bought up a farm and
divided the same Into building lots at a point
removed from stores, pout office, church, neighbors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privileges that are enjoyed by a resident at Mouth
For plans, etc., call on F. H. It ARPortland.
marl4 tl
FOKD, 31 Vk Exchange street.

_

contractor (and
builder; lobbing promptly attended to;
estimates given; bouses fur sale and to let;
mortgages negotiated, also care ot properly,
Call or write art EXrenting and collecting.
Office hours 4-11 a. m. and from
CHANGE ST
marlfidUlw*
1-5 p. in
Telephone 434-2.
8.

Exchange

coffee

TO LET.

ing.

Reporter.

National
blast Pucans; one
Blectrlc cyclone coffee mill; second hand show
ten
eases; counters, shelving; one l.oweil
barrel oil tsnk, etc. F. O. HAILKY & CO.. 46
(
one
set tea and

refrigerator;

rer

of 14 rooms
heal and
of land With superior
orchard and variety of small fruit, fine sUtde,
Hire# miles out In Peering section, electrics
pass the door, must be sold on account ot failWALDRON &
ing health of owner. W. II.
17-1
CO., iso Middle street.

guarantee

if watch and clock cleaning and re1 also do all kinds of Jewelry repairMy prices are reasonable. GEORGE W.
BAKlioUlt, lies congress street, opposite City
Hall171

eiwelalty

SALK-Two
first
elass
FORregisters;
large have cold

130R SALE—A choice Investment In a block
X of bouses containing seven tenement*,
built and
paying *».<* each per month, well
In goftff repair, good location for permanent
occupancy, must be sold to close sn estate, will
W. H. WALDRON a
yield 10 per cent net.
CO.. ISO Middle street.17-1

a pairing

members
of woman t" and all the
t ok an aotlv* share In tbe talk.
At tbe next meeting tbe otb er side of
tbe question will be talkel over, “Why

BANQUET.
Arrangement* for the banquet at Klverton Monday eenlag, April and, are progreasing finely. The olasa secretaries and

tOffKE_\9-\

ISXPEKIRNCE
years’ eiperlenee with W. K. Todd Is
of first class work.
My

the best

present

euueoi

ing; houee. stable, carriage house. etc., llfiod
lent land, large garden with fruit trees. Will
sefr lees than valuation.
Apply to M. H.

account of removal I shall offer
AX a sweeping reduction on musical merchandise Including autoharp, appollo harps, recant
tliher, mandolins, guitars and lots of ntner
good things If you want any thing musical
C. C.
now Is the time lo buy ana save money.
HAWES Jr., 431 Congress Bl.HM

Reported.

vote

6tuUUL

SALE —Property 124 Pleasant street,
POK
*
between High and Park street, compris-

VDT1CI—On

He

as

question dlsoussed Saturday afterwaa
by the Equal Suflraga olub
tbe
•'Why doe* our government need

Johnsons

Total Assets,

He Did Not Utter

Th*

Burns, bites, stings, cuts and bruises all cause
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
inflammation.
When the wounded spot is
cures inflammation.
with
tingling
pain it is hard to have to wait for
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne
Liniment to-day and you will be prepared for the
worst. For ninety years it has been a household
remedy. No other liniment ever had such along,
thorough trial and no remedy such popularity as

In the

a

Why

Con.ldrre

Club

m

at 21 Preble St,
do fresco, housd
and sign painting at short notice and with
satisfaction. LIKMOM * DIOlf.144.
have opened
shop
WE where
we are ready to

noon

Srd.

Every Day

The

Use Word Illiterate.

Woman's Vote le Needed.

DEEH1NU U1UU

Of London and Edinburgh,

Did Not

SUFFRAGE.

In our government, doe* women need th*
ballot r"
The Important bnelnea* question settled
entertain
was the deo'slon of the olub to
the Bute Woman’* Suffrage oon volition
of
Tbe mattera
In tbe early autumn.
arrangements to prepare
oommlttee of
alec
dlsoussed.
was
for tbe convention
held with
The April meeting will be
Miss Marrtll, Hearing street.

•

Bishop Oodman

nounce that

The

_POW 9AVM._

Party word* ln*rr««d wader thl* head
pOR RALE—Three etorr brick bouse. with
r«r*r ward* luut«4 »4«r Ikli head *
new of I^»Dffellow Square, tunny expo•a* week for 93 eraU, eaek la adwaaew
week far SS seats, cash la advance. sure. combination heating apparatus, first time
•
offered on the market BENJAMIN SHAW
19 I
ft CO., hi wf Ixcfung* street
MAlE—Sloop yk^ht In perfect condition,
V'OTlcE—When In seed of coni and wood M
eighteen feet all inches on water line,
IX any kind just call op Tel. 444-3 or send pOR RALE—Good clean stock of groceries center
board, nine hundred pounds lead outattended
ell
corner
orders
snd
fixtures
store
In
postal, all
promptly
part of
to,
High,
line ballast, in I suit light sails; a bargain at
Ine
wood kept under cover. We make n specialty and I’lae Sts.. South Portland. Maine.
on# hundred and
dollar*, which huva her
of handling Koek Map e and Yellow lurch fur store with balance ot fixtures to let to reliable If taken at once. fifty
Apply to JANITOR of Portopen (ratesi also kindlings. O. K. JORDAN, party on reasonable terms. Apply on premises 1 nd Yacht Club, Morrill's Wharf.
im
14-1
or at m COMMERCIAL (IT.. Portland, Maine.
70 Parris Mt, city.

FOR

In reply to a question,Saturday, Bishop
Codmau said ho triad la bis address to
bring out three prlnolpal points,
Us spoke of the people of Halne among
whom his lot Is now oast, and s> fur from
to
say ng they were Illiterate, referred J
a
them as
people of unusual Intelli"Onr Church In Halne, I tcld
gence.
them,” srld the Bishop, “wrs Tory. »ery
Thou 1 said that comparatively
small.
few
people In the state knew anything
about ouroburoh.” After that he went
on to tell bis beereis that he should try
to carry the siroe mrssige to tho e who
MK. UEOHuK UHOSSM1TH
heard him In h's new home that he
Of Mr. George Urosemlth, wbo will bad been
wont to deliver to tho people
recital
muiloal
and
in
bis
bomorun*
Hoxbury.
giro
It wes not illiteracy or tgnoranoe la
•t Kotzsohmar ball, Monday arenlng,
general of wnleh he spoke, bnt plainly
March 26, Alan Dal* eayst
and speolUoally Ignoranoe of bis ohnroh
"If you o*n appreolat* dalloate humor, and its teachings
“I did
laid on with the point of a oamel'a balr
Said the Bishop, very palnly:
brush, uo and r* George Uroi smith. not vsi the word ‘Illiteracy.’ Ignoraneo
h.vrn If your sense of burner 1* dead,— of the ohurch was all the Ignorance 1
assassinated by tbe cheerful bogay known spoke of.”
by tbe horsea* oomlo opera, mutilated
That oerehas reporting should have
Bcston newspaper to aocuse the
a
play of extraragansa, garroted by tbe led
and
of
and
vulgarity
burlesque,—go
gags
B'shop of oharglng Maine’s people with
Be general
eeo George Uroeemltb Just tbs same.
ignorance, when be explloitly
advised by me. Uo. It will do you good. spoke of them ae of unoeual Intelligence,
You will see a wistful person of mature bnt not Informed as to the teaohlnss of
years, with a weasel faoe and a thin, al- his own ohurch, must have been an anHe will step
most enraola ted manner.
noying thing to a new miner among ue,
forth upon a nude platform, and, with I,at nle denial ought to end the dlsonaa
mere
then
other
piano,
no
accomplice
•lon.
__
he will keep you lo twists of laughterhealthy, Intelligent, cerebral laughter—
WIT AND WISDOM.
for one hour and a half.
sal* today
at
be
on
Seats will
A 1'renionltlon.
Stookbrldge's piano rooms

gy-”

rom mia

■11CELLA9 EOCB.

SIT IT.

Htknruli af th* Opera Are Pragrrsalag Finely.

_

Remembered Here.

DID NOT

moucy

it

there

is

any show for an

ml

vancement. A'.l references. Address w. 8. B.,
164 Pearl street, city.
_I*'
TV ANTED—Situation by an American Pro
vv
testant woman as Working housekeeper
in family of adults, w ith voung people precannot go,<>“*'“k,10?";
ferred, in Portland
Addresa with
sal. City.

requlrem.nta In

full to

u.

M.,

Bos

_rL

TOIstKRElt'drngglst,

16 years espertenoe,
first class referanc. would like p.rmati«ut
Address Til A K MAC 1ST, Bos

XV
position.

^667^

SALE—New homes In Peering, on street
car line, for $1000. $2000. $2400 and $2800;
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, nreplaces, etc. Terms of payment same as reuti
remember our houses are entirely new aud
have never been occupied. Call aud see them.
-tf-tf
DALTON, 53 Exchange street.

FOR
i

SALE—House lots at Woodlords, East
Peering Ceuter, for 4c and 5o
land is rapidly advancing and now t«
prices. La ay
time ro secure a lot at old
53 Expayments. Call afternoous. DALTON,
change street.

FORPeering and

per
the

foot;

_

made strong
our
sell for IL00, L25. L50. 2.00
and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examinreturning tu
ation money will be refunded by
HASKELL «
us before having been worn.
Monument
&qu***
Building.
TAoeaster
JONES,
Portland, Maine._____rii-

FORti SALE—
outers,

°

Bargains In
we

ICE—Goss & Wilson, auctioneer*.
moved to 16* to 1«# Mldille BL,

SOT

re-

eorn.r^sl

*

CAPITAL TEACHERS.
Managed After the Tupelo Standard.

Bath

of

Than That

r

Modern

Cities.

Talbert

Jasper

Uncle

Outwitted.

How the

House

Passed

Some

Pension Bills.

IhM to M!H< Mm in omtmrttoi aad
keep hie mtad off lb* basin... at tba
war*
Mbs
pasted
Hoorn while th*
through. They waald apprssob Mm tesatioa ted anally gate Hated teak la bla
obalr. woaM gab straight la bast at Mm
aad with oaa hand oa hla Should*r oa tba
back at Ms obab madid se.rotngly baooma vary daap la lltnaat dlaaumlag tba
value of some prodaet of the Caroline
wbloh Uuele Jaapar pasarated. Drlggi Da
Ureffsnrvld aad UtatoOsId were lb* teal
workers aad tbey bang arouad him most
concernedly all tbroogh tba dap.
did not overdo the tblag ted the relay*
the! were worked oa the Carolinian meet
beautifully carried the scheme to parf wot ton.
Xhay talked pine, sweat patterns
and every old tblag that grows la Sooth
Carolina and did even brtmr than they
sxpaoted, for anally they Induced Uaele
Jaapar to promfsi ha would nog re la* a
question af a quorum any more aad ea
that day the House passed 96 pension
bills, tbs largest aomter ever passed la
one day In th* House of
Hsprsaatallvsa.
will
lbs Invalid pensions committee
bars to think up a asw aobsms for next
trip, as U Dole Jasper Is persistent end
has an inkllart of Bow tbey worked bite

THE STREET FAIR.
A

laiKUt to

iu

nnu

(banre for

Portland

Aid the

Merchant*

to

Project.

17.—An aglt-tlon
Washington,
whloh boo bren going on In Washington
over tbe salaries of the school tvaobele of
tbs olty oulmlnsted In a del ate In tbe
March

Pest Chancellors' association of
Tbs
the Kalgbte of Pythias, who *r* contemplating th* holding of a giant ebeet
has fair la this olty daring the weak beginHouse on Thursday. Washington
twelve hundred and twentr-four eohool ning august nth, are aot hacking fur ent'sobers, wbo receive ealarlee ranging couragement la their gnat undertaking,
In tbe lowevt bat before the fair ana be assured tbey
frem $400 per annum
primary grade to I-l>: 0 per annnm, whloh will require still greater endenee that
b rtoelred by tvs dire'tor cf blgb the merchants and the people of PortIn all 8*61,700 are expended In land dsalre It.
■ohools
seboul teachers
■ vlerlee of tbe regnlax
Xhay do not have to advance many arIn addition the ulgbt so bools oost luaoo guments to make people see that this fab
be a gnat tblag for Portia ad.
per annum, and tbo kindergarten school! would
(86,000 per annnm. One half of the When It la understood what a mammoth
expersvsof tbs soboo’s Is paid by the peo- attraction tbls Will be II can be readily
will bring
great
ple of Washington and tbs other balf ont understood that It
Everyone knows
of tbe general treasury of the United orowda to thl* city.
States.
Tbe debate In tbe House arose want an uxosllaat thing It la lor the peoover tbe ealarlrs of Are principals of blgb
ple of Portland to have the oily crowded
.ka.ln .6 Alum
.sob
A
Tltn.
with atransera.
Then) !• aot a buelaeea
tb* otty who does not feel the
tlon was made to Increase the salary of man Id
te $.503, and over (Scots of It directly or Indirectly, while
on* of these teaoters
tbla amendment the whole question waa It serves to advertise the beauties of Portdebated. It waa urged that these salaries land as nothing else can. If the etreet
ware far below those of similar positions fair comas hare It will be a giant suooess.
In many other American oltles of the There can be no question about that
also of boston.
It was urged that other nor Is there any in the mind* of any
oltlea were luring away the best cf the person who stops to thlok of the thing
Washington teachers ly promises of blcti- (or a minute.
An entire street will ba devoted to wonwere
er pay. Elaborate tables
presented
to rbow that Wasblngton waa behind the derful shows, exhibits and attractions ot
On the all kinds—a little world's fair, In foot,
times In the matter of salaries.
other hand the members of the oommlttre with almost every nationality on earth
bill and all of the wondsrfnl things which
on appropriations In charge of the
deolared that the salaries In Washington modern seienoe has developed representwith scores of oontrste, of
were snfhclent, and that the examples of ed, tosethtr
other oltles warn In some respects extrav- beautiful pagecnts and eights worth goagant. The Mississippi statesman, John ing many miles to see.
To bring all this about, however, the
Allen, deolared that In hla own great olty
have encouragement
of Tupelo the principal of the high school association most
kind.
They must exwas doing grand work on a salary of leas of the eulstantial
of money In prepailng
than five hundred dollars, and that there pend large sums
that region for the big show; they must advertise It
were many worthy people in
who were envious of his salary and anx- broadcast over this section of New kingious to gel his plaoe. To Mr. Allen a land ; they must pa) out hundreds of doland then
reply was made by Congressman John K. lars to start tbs wheels moving
Fitzgerald, who quoted the exempts of tba show will do ths rest.
n,.

(

.nmvn,

his own city of Heston, which paid the
THK liA'JE A. K. WUIUUT.
hlghett salaries for teachers, and conUnion eSafe Deposit aod Trust
The
sidered It the beat pnbllo policy. The
company passed the folowlng resolutions
House, however. Inclined In the direction
Saturday:
of the Tupelo precedent and dsolltied to
On Maron 15,1900, Augustas H. Wright,
authorize the Increase of salary.
a member of the executive
of our olty,
the Union (Safe Deposit
oommlttoe ef
and
Truat oompany, died In Poston,
Uncle W. Jasper Taltert, the long Mass.
Slnoe tbs organization of lbs oompany
and severe member from b'outh Carolina,
had been one of the most
Mr. Wright
who la a thorn In the Utsh of friends of
and dlreetors, regular
active members
Is gradually
the old soldiers,
being In hts attendance upon It* meeting* and.
business ssscolatlun,
eon
various
other
under
trot
as
In
devices,
by
every
brought
eernest In hla efforts for Its
although at first he saw through all the untiringly
soooess, to whloo he contributed In foil
wiles of those who tried to make him
measure.
the strong characteristics of
forget that a quorum was not prtasnt.
Among
Uvan during the day sessions the qnornm the mno were hla Intense energy, activeand Intelligently directed; bis innslly
sometimes falls. While pensions were
tlvertgard f ir the rights and tntsrvs a
being considered at night stations, the of other*, generously
respected; bis conDemoorati and Hepubllaans alike tried sideration for truth and honorable dealbis loyalty te
In
realized
praotloe;
every eoheme possible by of no avail, logs,
Ms trlenls, never qurstloned.
because Uncle Jasper wodld uot be ln-<
held the respect of the
he won and
vclgled beyond the oofidinee of the cham- omumunity, the affeotlon of hla friends.
Tberefors, be It
ber.
The pension worgers oould not gt f
Unsolved,That the executive oommlttee
of the Union Safe
Deposit and Trust
“Congressional oold tva" served out of a oompany hereby gives expression to the
Oeb< ttle with a distillery brand on It,
by tbe company la the <lsoauee Unole Jaapar la tsmperanoe.
They sustained
Identldei
Ofi.ee of Mr. Wrlabt, so long
tried th git him down to get a bite of with 11 In Its business management. And
lnncb, but Unole Jaspar’s dyspepsia ba It farther
That the sympathy of the
Resolved,
does net permit tiiu t> eat aC-nlgbt and
ooiumlttee be extended to the family of
this scheme fallad. Finally the debonair#
the deo -used, In whose groat sorrow all
Dr. Norton thought of a great seheme Its mam here share.
Kdward 11, Winslow,
and he bad Unole Jaapar no tilled that
Henry P. Cox,
soma doaen of bis cousins were In town
Kdward C. Reynolds,
and that Unole Jaapar was war tsd rtgbt
Committee on Resolutions.
This
away st the Metropolitan betd.
Portland. March 17, 1U00.
failed to work, too, es whaa Unole JasCITY COUNCIL IS INVITKD.
ot bla coualna
learned of the
per
be said be

h

t

presenoe

half aa muob afraid of
hla oonalna being lost In Washington, aa
he was of some “bounty jumper or coffee
cooler" getting bla bands Into Unola
Sam’s money pookit. Although the abolition of the night stations baa restrlctod
Unole Jasper's activities be still la
troublesome and baa to be managed.
Quito eften Unele Jaapar bad oppoitanlty to demand a quorum on the House
resolving Itself Into the oomuiittse of
whole
tha
and
also
on
maina
of
a
hundred
taining
quorum
members in the committee. True to bla
determlnat’on Unola Jaapar
etlll
demands a quorum and it has to ba obtained. Whenever a bill be does nut like
—and he Is posted on every bill—eomea
np be Is Uabla to demand a quorum and
there la a great aourrylng and hustling
to gvt tbe hundred oeseaaary.
Hla demands became very annoying tbe other
day and a plan was devised—some sty by
tbe patriarchal Sulloway, the ohalrman
of tbe Invalid penaion committee and
some say by Sam del W. Smith, tba bard
working Mlohlgan man—by wblob Unele
laapar would have hla attention so engrossed that he would quit hla demand
for a quorum and be qnleaoent. Ibe
lobema was vary simple and, aa it proved,
De Uraffenreld of Texas,
rery effectual.
Drlgga of Maw York, Norton of Ohio,
Littlefield of Maine, Uraff of Illinois,
Myer ot Indiana, and other Democrats
and Hepoblonna In favoa of pansies legislation and friendly with Talbert were aewas

net

FINANCIAL AND COUE&CIAL
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rimma

•»

May..

ia the

Leads? larked.

<By Telegraph.'

Yard

Maaacy and Grain

Stack,

Market Bevlew

Midas.
The fallow my gacistinat repreeent tka par
In
markets
tUc
lag prices
Caw ud
.«%•* •
Halle cad ium.........BVI1
Skins—No 1 quality
....lOe
No J
..I •
No I
.««Tl
..

Culls .Halo
Retail Grocer*’ an gar Market.
Portland mareet—out loaf 7et confectioners
Sc; powdered at Set granulated at 6 VUi coffee
crusaeo 6c yellow 4 v%a
Ms parte.
roiNT-a- I 'TIUL Bark Stephen G Hart-7,•29 shook* with >♦* .O'* and bars 1166 do without heads 47ft prs sug hhd beads 1300 heading
s
*600 sug
bars 386 sug shook* without
7*0 pr sug
without heads and •»«
b"l -*
bid beads 8800 sug bbl beope 80,617 ft lumber

LIVERPOOL.KNU. Mearashlp Cambromao32.361 bu-h wheat 9676 do oets 36/ 00 do barley 6618 bble apple* 8733 ample blocks 3818
deals 321 pcs lumber 293 logs 3791 boxes of

cheese 1614 do ham and bacon 36 tee beef 3928
b •** (lour 36o ito oatmeal 3 oa leather SSorgaus
63 mowers 128 pk furniture 80 do copper 462
bales hay 8 7 cU pultms 95 pk.sundries 1980
qtrs 850 boxes fresh beef 318 hbds 1168 186
kegs frtli pork 928 cs poultry 30 bbls pork 62,000 lbs lard 1H8 ues lumber 87 cattle.

Imports.
GLASGOW. Steamship Ralaeia-600 bdU of
hide* 30 c* psste to R f Downing 1000 bble cement to oraer 79 bales rag* for Cumberland

Mills.

S*artlMnif WhalMala Sarfett

PORTLAND Mch. 17.
Flour Is very flrmlv held, with some brands a
trifle higher. Wheat strong and higher, on the
improved export demand and Ira markets
abroad; Argentine wheat exports have shown
ana tills
a serious (ailing off for the week,
romis a larger Held tor American exports
At Chicago. Saturday. May eloaed at 67Vfcc.and
it is predicted that May wheat will have reached aroung 76c by or before the *Oth of next
Oats firmer, but
month. Corn about steady.
Pork products Hrm and
unchanged In price.
higher. Eggi scarce and higher at 19c. Onions
easy.
Thofollowing <i notations re present the wholesale prices for the markets
Floor
Superfine and low grades.2 46 Ft 60
Spring Wheat Bakers.h 46«£3 66
Spring Wheat patents.4 26*4 46
Mien, and SkLouisst. roller......# 90*4 OO
Mich, and 8L Louls!;clcar.6 65*8 90
Winter Wheat patents.4 10*4 2o
t orn an* Feed.
ft47
Corn, car lots.I.
#48
Corn, bag lots.
Meal, bag ..
ft 34
Oats, oar lota. #3
ft 37
Oats, bag low.36
Cotton seed, car lots,.OO 00*20 OO
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00*27 OO
Sacked Bran, car iota.»•••
*18 00
Sacked Brau, bag. lots.00 00$ 19 00
Middling, car iota.18 00*20 00
Middling, bag. lota.19 0***20 60
$20 00
Mixed

ieeuTT...

Sugar. Coffee, Tea.

Motaeee*. Kalelos.

Sugar-Standard granulated.

Sugar—Extra fine grauulated....
Sugar— Extra C.
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
Coflee—Java and Mocha.
Teas— Amoys
less—Congous.'•••
Teas—Japan.

Teas—Formosa.~.
M ohissee— Porto Rico.

6 29
6 29
4 99

13*15
27*96
22*30
27*60

poll

Gloucester Pish Market,
THU VIII EXDtNO Mch. 18.1900.

■toNiroNK

rank; balthm at 1 lop B for
uat aalee
white and 8c for gray.
Uet aalaa of Ueorgae Cod trout Tooaol .7 83 H
tor largo ead 32 61 Sh Mr mediem; Bank do at
3 75B3 36
llandllne eod, caught east of Cano Seble.N.S,.
3 37 Mi for large and *3 60 for medium.
Wa quote prime uoorqoe codhea now 38 00
•4 14 tor largo and 400(34 80 tor satail. Bank
at4 6(>n600 lor large ead 300OG3400 lor
email; Shore at 34 6*«* 40 tar large and 3 76
•4 00 for small,
Newfoundland herring 33 78ear ewt.
We quote cure* eue«t»M7: *4 2* m qtli hake
33 76*3 00; liaddoek G1MM0O; heary salted pollock at 31 SOPoG; ana English cured do
3 rup qtl. end scarce.
host atndUno bouoMsstGoogs eod 764 for m#.
dlum to So for lorn; middles a 60432'boneless
Shore |do 7 «8c; Grand Beak do 6« 7 Vtc: eusk.

SAT CROAT.
Arrived.
moarnor

Mtoek

102
110
102
101
102
102
100
UO
160
00

106
16o
170
61

108
108
114
108
103
106
102
106
107
102
187
110
100
108
103
>07

Mch. 17.
136
136
H6
117
10 *%
72
66

ts

Mch. 17.
23%
68

28%
Ches. A Ohio
Chicaro. Bur. A uuiucv.1264s
DeL A Hud. Cauai co.114%
Del. Lack. A West.177
uenver a IL Q... 19%
Erie, new... 12%
.. 374*
Illinois Central.J13
Lake Erie *: West. 20%
Lake Shore.194
Louisa Nasn..... 614k
92%xd
Manhattan Elevated..
Mexican Central. 18%
Michigan central.
Minn. A »t. Louis. 62
Minn At
1.01113
UId. 981
Missouri Pacific... 44'*
NewJersev Central........ 116
New York Central.184
Northern Pacino com. 627*
Nortnern Pacific ofd. 73*4

Praia

Messina.3 ro®4 00
California...3 OO^M 60
Seedlings .2 75 u 3 00
Baldwins.0
00*3 60
Apples,
Lemons,

Oranges.
Oranges,

Oils Turpentine and Coni.
6dj£ri4
ll*w Linseed oh.
fil «a»i6
Boiled Linseeu ..
dV»72
Turueuune.
LiRoma and Centennial oil.. bbl.. 160 1st 12V*
12V*
....
Ketineaiat Petroleum, 120
14%
Pratt’s Astral.
Half bbls lc extra.
Cumberland, coal...6 50
Stove and furnace coat, retail..
Franklin.
600
Pea coal, retail.

Northwester!..160

Onu A West. 22to
17to
Readme-...
Hock Israna.108to
81. Paul.123to
St. Paul old .173
HLPaui A omana.107 to
st. Paul & ouiana oxu.
Texas Pacinc. 16
Union Paclho Dfa. 74to
Wabash.. 6to
WnbasbTuia. 20
Bosum A Maine.193
New York auci .New ene. of..
Old Colony.206toxd
Adams hsnress.114
American Kinross.147
46
U. a. mpress.
Peome uas... 97‘4
Pacific Mail. 86
Pullman Palace. 184

21%
127%

114
177%
19%
13

37%

113

20%

194

81%
93%
134s

61%

93
46to

and

74to

,

160
23
17*4
108**
123**
178to

1071a
16to
74**
6to
20to
19.1
i206xd
114
ir>0
46
97to

The annual banqust glrsn by tha Portland Ulnb to the members of tbo city
36to
government will occur this erenlng.
184
102to
It is anticipated that this will bo a meat
common.101**
-fi*0® Sugar,
8374
Western Union.83
enjoyable occaaloa and a large attendance
Southern Kv pfd.
the
members
of
olub
only
Isjexpectedinot
66to
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 67to
60to
but of those who have received Invitations
Federal Steel common.49to
73Mi
do pfd. 73
Tne banquets of Ibis charto be present.
Grain Quotation*.
American lODacco.••..104to
136
acter whloh have been given In the past
do pfd-...*..........136
160to
CHICAGO BOARD OP TRAD t
Metropolitan Street it R.161*4
have generally occurred before tbe orgaTemuuoaiA iron.•.••98
Friday** quotation*.
2Bto
counoll
and
nization of the
hara,
U. S. Rubber. 97to
oity
WHEAT.
-9to
Coutiner.tal Tooaceo. 287* I
rather trying for
In oonaequmce, been
Cloainc.
Opening.
aa
inembers-eleot of tne city gurernment,
^6%
they havu been pretty well bored by can- Mch...,.
67 V*
This year May...66%
SAILING DAYS OF Ot KAN STKA3IKK9
didates far municipal offices.
6b
«7%
July..
ron
from
the aandlldates have either been elected nr
CORK.
defeated end tbe city oounoll can pass
k. Porto Itlco. Mch 19
87*h San Juan.New.Yoi
87*i
May.
In
Portland
olob
an evening with the
Latin.New York. .Bremen.. .Mah20
87%
July.2 38%
Coleridge .New York. P’rnambucoMch 20
peaoa and comfort.
OATS.
Roman..Portland
Liverpool.. Mch2i
24
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool Mch 21
23%
May.
TO ESPLANADE NORTH tS'lKKET.
New York.. Antwerp.. Mch 21
22%
Kensington....
«%
July.
New York. .Havre.Mch 22
Qaacogne.
The property owners on North street
PORK.
Uller.New York. Demarara... Mch 22
between Walnut and Congress era olroo
Phladelphia.. New York. .Lsguayra. .Mch 22
11 »°J
Origan.New York. .Jamaica ....Mch 23
lattng n petition to havs tha street ea- July.-.
Liver pool... Mch 24
Vancouver.Portland
UUD.
planaded. Ths Idea Is to have a lawn
Cynrian Prluce New York. P’ru'robuco Mch 24
.Hch 24
6 16
Astoria.New York. .Glasgow
saveral foot In width on eac b aide of the July. —
Patricia.New York. Hamburg Mch 24
me
and the
street
between ths Bldewalk
New York.. Liverpool ..Mch 24
Campania
I#
07%
eurb.
The commissioner cf pullo works Max.
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow.... Mch 24
New York. .Amsterdam Mch 24
Werkeodam
Saturday's quotations.
has made an estimate of
the proposed
Mch 24
Trave.New York. Bremen
WHKAT.
oost and says that this Improvement will
Closlna Poiyearp.New York. Para.Mch 27
OmuIuk.
.Mch
28
....Portland..
..Liverpool.
Niunldlnn
67 %
oust about 11.80 or 11.40 a running foot. May... 67Vs
«8% feu&oalc.New York.. Liverpool... Mch 28
68%
Tha city will be asked to
Teutonic.New York Liverpool... Mch 28
pay one-half Juty.
COHH
New York.... New York. .S’thampton Mch 28
owners
of this amount and the property
37% Noordlani.New York. .Antwerp... Mch 28
May. *7%
38
the other half.
Tha petition Is being July......
...88.
Tourainrf?. ..New York. .Havre.Mch 29
Orcadian. New York. .Glasgow). ..Mch 29
OATS.
largely signed. North street Is one of
York Han Juan. Mch 29
78% Maracaibo.New
the prettiest streets la tha eastern part May. 8*%
Roman Prince. New York. Bueuos Ay’s Mch 31
23
32V.
Mesaba.New York.. London.... Mch 31
of the city aad If those Improvements July.
FORK.
Tartar Prluce. New York. .Naples. Ac.Mch 31
are made It will add muoh to tta attract
Mcli 31
Alter.. .New York. Bremen
11 32
May.....
Mch 31
Welder see.... New York. Hamburg
H »7
lreaeas.
July.

Mr

E™3.

ALLAN LINE

_

Sid 10th,
0^?AChlo).N V1LI.F.
New York.

I-elaud, Spotford.
Ar

*

17th, sch

From

1
10

Olivers

sen

^

9 Mur
direct

•Tunisian,

21
28

*•

**

Apr.
•*

8 Apr.
direct
‘22 Apr.
direct

ARRIVALS.
8.23 n. m.from Hartlett, X*. Conway and
Lewiston and Me8.35 a. in.
Cornish,
chanic Falls; 8.43H.II1.
Watervllle, Ail
and Rockland; 11.53 A. ID. Beecher
alls, Lancaster, Fabyaus, No. Couway
Anaud Harrison; 12.15 p.m. Bangor,
and Rockland; 12.20p.m. Klngllemls.
Farmington,
eld, Phillips.
Falls,
Kmnford
Lewiston; 5.20 p.m.
Watervllle,
Augusta,
Skowhegnn,
Rockland, Rath; 5.35 p. m. St. Johu, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook County, Moosehcad
D. m.
Lake ai. I Bangor; 6. *5
Rangeley,
Fnrmlugton, Rmuford Falls, LewUton;
610 n. ni. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, and
all White Mountain points; 1.26 h. m. daily from
liar Harbor,
Bangor, Bath and Lewiston ; and 3.50 a. in. dally except Monday, from
Halifax. St. John, Bar Harbor, Watervtlle and Augusta.

»usta

RATES OF PASSAGE.
A reduction of to
$80.00ou returu tickets, except

Susla

Cabin— $50.00
per cent is ailowoo
tiro lowest rates.
Second Cabin—To
to

ou

Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—$35.singlet $65.50 return.
St EKBAQE—Liverpool,
London,
Glasgow,
Belfast. Londonderry or Cueenstowo, $23.50.
Prepaid certificate* $24.

Kates to
Children under u years, half fare.
from other point* on application to
T. F. NcUOWAy, 4-40 iougrew 8L,
Portlaud, Me.
Korclsa Steamship Agracy, ftooin 4,
First National Usak ilulltllng, Fartlaud, Malue
declCdtf
H. 4k A. ALLAN. 1 India SI.
or

•Daily.

BOSTON

y*RS
TRAINS LEAVE

I

•

steamers
and
staunch
Tlw»
elsgant
and
‘TRKMONT"
STATE”
"BAY
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland.
an t India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. m. daily,
exept Sun-lav.
meet every
demand of
These steamers
modern steamship service in safety, speed,
comfort aud luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
Worcester, New York. etc., etc.
J. F. LIROOHB. Gen. Muusgnr
THOMAS M BARTLEil. Aro-iL

deciodtf_____
NEW YORK DIRECT EINE,

!

Maine

Steamship Co.

By Uay-'^hu
3 T/tIPS PFR WEEK,
Krduced Fures $3.00 One Wny.
I.ong Island Soi«i4

Barrett, Uoold, froti

»eh

GEO. F. EVANS, V. P. ft O. M.
BOOTHBY. O. 1*. ft T. A.
dec2dtf

F. K.

The

Wame

steamships

Horatio

38^
^'fheseVteamers

are superbly fitted
nished for passenger travel and aiford
convenient and comfortaole rouU
Portland aud New York.
4. F. LI SCO MB. General
THOR M. BARTLETT. AgL

■

Got.

and furthe most
between

Steamship

Co.

EmIbum Luton Ca'sSs. SL John N. B.Hsliln N.S-

Bprlh, Arrtngruirul.
On and after Monday. Mar. B, Steamer will
leave Kallroad Wharf. Eortlaml. on Monday
Iteturnlng. leave
and Thursday at B JO p. m.
St. John Eaatport and I.ubeo same day..
Through tickets l»tued and baggage checked
to destination,
gy Freight received up to A00
ni.

For tickets anti staterooms apply at the Kfne
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square,*- for
other Information at Company s Office, Kallroad
Wharf, foot of State street,
J. F. I.ISCOMB. Sunt.
U. r. c. HKKSKY, Agent.
uovAdtf

PORTLAND

For Lew la ton, 8.10 a. in.. 130. 4.00, *6.00 p. in.
Fur lain nd Pond. A10 a. ui., 1.30. *6.00 p. m.
For Montreal, tiuebrc, « htcaico, 8.10 x in.,
•AOO p. m., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. in,
and 7.00 p. in.
TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From Lewliton, «A10, 1130 a. m., 5.« and 6.45
p. in.
From laleud Pond, *8.10, 1L38 a. m., 5.45
p. in.
*A10
From Chicago, Montreal, Uutbtc,
a. in., 5.45 p. in.
•
Dally. Othei trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday
for Lewliton. Gorham and Beilin at 7.30 a. u».
Pullman Palace Sleeping Gar* on ulght
trains and Parlor Cara ou day trains.

Ticket
Street.

Office,

Depot

at

foot of

India

OJt23dtf

Portland & Rumiord Falls Ry.
In

ICffect

Agant

ecudtf

and all part, of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
The
Prince Edward Island aod Cape Breton.
favorite route to lampobello aud St Andrew],
fi. B.

p.

r
Uockiand lor
J b geavey. Sullivan for Beaton.
8AN" FRANCISCO—Hid 10th, .hip Shonat
doah Harvey, Hyduey, NSW.
SAN JUAN, PR-Ar 16th, tch Mary B Mors
Blair. Phrladel; hla.

Hall and

i>luf|leT alternatively leave Franklin Wharf,
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at 6 p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
E. R.. Tuesdays. Thursdays aud BaturPier

; International

10th, ieb Sarah Hit
^PORTSMOUTH—Bnlow
Now York; Ueo W Ulover, do to

...

7
11

1

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamers snll from Portland afier arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway tram leaving Toronto
Pa. in., or Moutreal 8.46 p. m.. Friday.

_ _

do;

•Parisian,
L iiirentiau,

Nuonidlau,_

Mar.

17
28

DIVISION.

For Bartlett 8.50 a. m., 1.00 and 5.W p. m.
For Brldgton aud Harrison 8 50 a. m and
5.50 p. m.
For Berlin, Grovetou, Island
flo.
Stratford
and
Pond, Lancaster,
For
Beechar Falls 8.50 a. III. and 1.00 p. in.
St.
Chicago,
Liiurnbarg, Montreal,
Paul, Lime Rldgr and Quebec 8.50 a. in.
BV’NDAYR.
For lewliton via Brunswick, Watervllle
Kor ai
and Bangor 7220 a. m. and 12.35 p. m.
(Mint* east, via Augusta, except Skowbegan
11.00 p. UL

•

Whitney. Kingston
Cld llilb. sen EllaO Cells, Cushman. Havana
PENSACOLA -Sid 10th, sch Hatt.e H Bar
hour Erskine Havana.
PORT KOVAL, 80-814 lStb,»cli FredUowe
Sarweut. Cape Breion.
PHILADEI.PH 1 A—Ctd 16th. barque Eleauo
M Williams, Corbett, Demerara: acli France
M. Italian. Port Tampa.
Cld 17tb, sch John B Coyle, Berry. Port Spate
Masons lluok— Passed down 17th, barqu 1
Eleanor M Williams, for Demerara.
PEKTH AMBOY-SId 17th, barque J Swat
Nuk Fernand In*.
PKOS IDKNCE—Ar 10th. sch Donna T BiggNorfolk for PawtuketL
PHOY IDKNCk-Ar 171U, sch D D Basket

..

Apr.

0

Florene

BPA*'cAUOULA—Cld 10lh,sch AbbloCgtubti

—

**

12

ttos lor Now York.)
Cld 18th, sell Puritan, Sargent, New York.
Sid 17tli, barque Louise Adelaide, tor New ;
port News; schs Puritan, Sargent, and Addle I
McFadd-n, Stuart, New York.
NEW 1IAVKN—Bid Idth. aeb John L Treat

..

••

24

NORFOLK—Ar l«tb, ,cb Helen W Martin
Boss. Ilatb. irld for Brunswick, Ua, to load HI !

..

8

Buenos Ayrexn,

Numidlan.

X

From
Halifax.

From
Portlaud.

•Parisian.

Fdtu
Mar.

22

Moore, Crockett,

....

STEAMER.

LlverpooL

MOBILE—Bid 16lh, brig L F Munson, Wall

Ar 17th,
MNE\VPOKT NK.W8
New York.

....

began.
WHITE MOUNTAIN

&
Halifax
Portland Service.

Liverpool.

Ibttarf

Sid fm KanUaket Hoaul* l7tb. tch (i«o Bird
Carvers Harbor; S C Tryon, from Rocklana to
New YorkOff Highland Light 17th. «rhs F Ci French
from New York; llary F Pike. Ellzubelhnor
for Canale; Abide S Walker, New York: .leu
Die Lockwood. Brunswick tor Belfast; Flhem&i
and Jon ii Hr ace wall.
BJtlJNbWlCK—bid 16th. schs Wra II Sum
uer, Pendleton; Laura M Luut, Cummluga, to
boston.
Ar 17th. sohs Mary T Qulmby, Arey, N York
Clara K handali. Charleston.
Cld 17th. sell J B Holden, Haskell, New Yorl
BALTIMORE—Ar loth, sch Henry S LltUe
Pierce. Kockport.
Cld 17ih. sch Wm H Clifford, Wylie, Calves
ton.
gut 17th, whs Horatio L Baker, Portsmouth
Joseph Luther, Norfolk.
CHATHAM—Passed 17th. sch Mar; Kill
Dow. hound Norm.
FEKNaNDINA—Cld H til. »chs lofa.Wll.oii
New York; .loci K Sheppard, Philadelphia.
(1 Al.VESTON-Ar tom, sch Merurn, Merry
Baltimore
Ar 17th, won Monbeiian. Newport Ne.a
Sid 17th, oarque Shetland. (or Sabine Pas.
sch Susie M Pluuiinrr, Creighton, Carrahella.
HY’ANNlg— In port tdth, sen. B I. Kaiou. Ir
New York lor Calais; Abdie 8 Walker, do to

U6V*
134to
6<

lluL,r

Frida),

From Central Wharf. Boston, 3 p. a. From
Pine street wharf. Philadelphia, at 5 p. m.
Insurance el foe ted at offles.
Freights lor the Weal by the Perm. R. R. and
Sooth forwarded by connecting lines.
Round Trip IliM
Passage BlMg
Meals and room Included.
For freight or passage apply te F. F. WING,
a— pi Central Wharf. Boston
SAMPSON, Treasurer and General
Manager. M State at. Flake Building. Boston.
M M
OCCMltf

Damage light.

It

Philadelphii Monday, Wedoasday

From

8id 16tli, barque Herbert Fuller, for Bruns
wick; John Swan. Fernandlna; aclis Rodnej
Parker. Baltimore; J.tzzie Chadwick. Havana
Clara A Phlnuey, for Charleston.
City Island—Passed east iGtb, schs Margaret.
Bo Ambovfor Kast Greenwich; Neptune, do foi
Bristol.
Passed Fire Island 17th, tue Piedmont, fron
Baltimore with two barges for Portland.
Passed 17th. sch Silver Heels. Nee York foi
Rockland ; Andrew Peters. Hoboken »cr Salem
Oliver Ames. Philadelphia for Aliyas Point.
BOSTON—Ar lCth, sch A L Henderson, fron
Bruit wick.
Ar 17th. schs Alice E Clark, Hasaell, Norfoll
John.1 Hanson. Oliver, Pltladelphla.
Cld 17th, sch Waller M Young, Hallowell, foi
St Andrews, NB.
Sid 17th. barge Knickerbocker. In tow. foi
Kennebec, to load Ice; sch John Bonin, sum
lug tun aad New York; LaVolta. til* worth: On
ward, for Rockland; Lugano, Calais; Chester 1
Lawrence. Rock port: Ella May. do; A Enter
sou. l lorida, Rockland:
Myrouus. New York
M L Newton, Calais; Leona. Kocknort; Laura
T (..Hester, do; Wal;er M Young, for Kastport

106%

..

C3.fil6&
Potatoes V bus.
.'** 50
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
«4 26
Sweets. V inland.
Id
M
Eggs. Eastern fresn.
Id
«
Errs. Western fresu.
14
(at
Errs, ne Id.at 20
Euuer. tanov creamer.
26
Butter, Vermont. 24S
14
( heese, N. York and Ver ui[.....13V*ai
Cranberries.$11A1 -0°

TRI-WEEKLY SAILINGS.

From Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturdiy.

Pernandlna.

108
114%

Ill Effect December 4, 1909.
Tram* leave Union station. Railway Square,
tor stations mum d and Intermediate staUoua a*
follow*:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. rn.,
•12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. m. Kor Belfast 7.00 a.
llmu.wl. k,
Foi
id.. 1.20 and 11.On n. in.
Augafta and Watervllle 7.00 and 10.25 a.
m.. *12.36. 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. m. Kor Math
and Lewliton via Brunswick 7.00 aud
10.25
am.,*12.36,| 5.10 and *11.00 p. in. ForTloekland
For Ikowhe7.00 a. m., 12.36 and 5 10 p m.
Kor FoxRMU 7.00 a. m.. 1.10 and ll.no p m.
croft and;Ureeuvllle 1.20 And 11.00 p.m. For
Hnckaport 7.00 a. m.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. in. For
liar Harbor 12.35 and 11 00 p. hi. For Greenville and llonlton via Oldmwn and B.
Kor Wash,
ft A. R. R. 12.35 and 11.00 p m.
lugtoa Co. II. II. 12 35 and *11.00 n. in. For
Matta wamkeog 7.00 a. ni 1 20 and 11.00 p. m
For
Yanrrburo, St. Stephen, llonlton
W oodstock aud St. John 7.00 a m. Uld
11.00 p. m.
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
Fort Fairfield and Caribou via H. ft A. R.
K 11.00 p. in. For Lewlslou aud Mechanle
For ItwmFalls 8.30 a. m 1.10 and 5.15 p. m.
ford Falls, Farmington and Phillips 8.30
a. in., l.lup. m.
For Demis aud ltangelejr
I. 10 p.m.
For Lewiston, Wluthrop aud
m.
Watarv llle
a
110
639
p.
m..
Portland
H.oo
Trains
m.,
p
leaving
Banirday, floes not eonneet to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or bevoml Bangor, except to Ellsworth and Washington Co. K. R.. and leaving
II. 00 p. m. Sunday
doe*
not connect to bkow-

BOSTON ltd PHILADELPHIA.

Domestic Porte.
NEW YORK—Ar 16th, steamers Grenada, fn
Trinidad; Vlgllanela. Campcache; schs (Mel 1
South Amboy; Sarah A Blaisdell, do: Wm H
Davenport, Portland.
Ar 17th. barque Obed Baxter, Sweeney, fron
Hiogo 113 days; setts Cells F, Smith. Mobile
A F Klndbcrg. Nye. Port Reading for Saco; Na
Ayer. New York for Hostou.
Cld DUh. sch Laura C Anderson. Harris, foi

Central racine.

Havana «>mons.*■* aa

Liverpool or London. $35
h t«r Mgs-To Liverpool, London,
Londonderry. Glasgow, Queenstown, $2340 to $2340.
according to •tearoer.
Apply to T. P. McGOWAK, 420 Congress
street, J. B. KEATING, room 4, First National Rank Rulldlng. CHARLES ASHTON. 047A
Congress utrset, or DAVID TOKKANCtt &
CO., general agent#, foot of India street.
noTttdtf

Mamoraodk
New York. Mareli 17—The uew ba'que Kalu
built
at
lanL
Batl), from New York Feb So foi
San Francisco, whs spoken 6 fh Inst, lat 36 N
Ion 62. with loss of lore and maintop gallant
masts. Mm was returning for repair*.
Boston. March 16—The twj masted tchoonei
Watchman, winch was driven ashore ou Thump
son’s Island uurlng the November vale of 187*
and since which has been lying at Kast Boston
has been purchased by
apt M Paschal, whc
will have her repaired and placed lu the stone
carrying trade.
Fall River, March 1'—Sch John F Kranz. fn
Feniaadina lor Fall River, w hich drove ashort
off South Somerset yesterday, was floated to

day.

PASSAGE.

and aocomodatl'M.
Ihrond Cabin —To

Launch**— At Thomaston 17th. by Wash
burn Bros, sch John K Devlin, 1107 ton#, ownei
by the builders and others, and to be command
on by Capt K L illchborn.
Hite w ill go to a cua

11%

Bona-.
Mch. 16.
136
New 4sl reg.
New 4s, coup....
New 4s. res.......116
New 4s.^coup.117
Denver e» it. G. 1st.103%
Krie oren. 4*. 7 14s
Mo.lKan. A Tex.» 2d«. 66
Kansas A Pacific consols..
Ore iron Nav.lst.108
Texas Pacific. L.G. lsts....i!4
no reg. 2ds. 66
Union Pacific 1 sts.
Quotations of stoats—
Mclu 16.
23%
Atehtson.
Atcmsoo dig... 674s

4 crown. 2 60*2 75
do
Kalslus. LooseMuscate. 7Vfc*9
Dry Fish and Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 753)5 00
Medium Shore fish... 3 50*4 00
Pollock. 2 60ft 8 76
Haddock. 2 60ft 8 76
Hake. 2 25$ 2 60
lift 16
Herring, per box, scaled-.
Mackerel, Shore Is.26 0o*30 00
Mackerel, Share ..
lG00g$l8
Largo 3s.
Park. Beef. Lard and Kenilry.
Pork-Heavy.14.26 414 50
ft 13 60
Pork-Medium.
Beef—heav*.10 60*11 00
9
76*10 00
Beef—light.
ft 6 60
Boneless, half bbls.
7
*714
Larc—ten aud nail bbl.pure....
(SB
Lard—tes and ball bbl,cotti....
8
fa 8 Vs
Lard—Pans pure.
/>•+'* 7
Lard—Pails, compound.
9V* ft 10
LArd-Pure. .leaf.
14
Chickens. 13ft
11/5 12
Fowl.
13416
Turkeys.
•
Hams. 11
Produce.
2
3532 40
Beans, Tea.
Beans. California Pea. 2 40*2 60
Beaus Yellow Eyes.0 00*2 50
Beans. Red Kidney.2 50*2)60
1 50 * 1 75
Unions. bbl.

RATP8 OF

;

Cabin—$60.00 and upward#, ftrinrn
$100.00 and upward#, according to steamer

port to load for West Indies.

common.

From

Portland,

learners.2 p m.
Mat
Fob. 4
Cambroman,
14
Wert.
Koaiaa.
SaL
17
Vancouver,
Hat.
Mar. 3
Dominion,
"
Wed.
14
(Jambromau,
"
21
Wed.
Roman,
**
24
Sat.
Vannouver,
Frt. ApL 13
Dominlnn,
Tuei.
17
(ambroman,
M
Wert.
2S
Homan,
carries no passengers.

k'oot of Preble Street.

For
Clinton.
Worcester,
Avar, NaaluiA
W lndbam and Epptng at 780 a rn. and 12.30
p. m.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
780 a m. snd 12.30 p. rn.
For Rochester. Kpriugv.de, Alfred, Waterborn
and Saco River at 7.30 a.m., 12te and 0.30
p. m.
For Gorham at 7AO and 9.43 a. m
1230, 3.00
6.30 and 0.20 p. m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
Junction and Woodfordt at 7.J0, 243 a. in.,
1280, 3.00. 230 and 680 o. in.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.26 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.80 a. m., L26,
and 240 p. m. from Gorham at A40, 230 and
10A6AIA, 1.22 4.12 248 p.m.
a J. rLAKDKRd. G. P ft T. A. Bos trek
dtf
Jew

First

romansr^Nitnirak
BOOTH BAY HARBOR. March 17-In port
schs Jas L Malojr. fm ltocklaud for New York
Hannah Grant. 8>rout, ttarrinrton for Portisiu!
Charley Woolsev, Rockland for New York
Mary £ Olys, Deer Isle for New York; Kred 1
Emerson, and Lady Anti-lm. from Boston.
ROCK PORT. March I7-Sld, sch O D Wither
ell, MegatUllu, Portsmouth. Ya.

161
Maine ('antra..
49%
Union Pacifle.—
744*
Union Paoinc me....
79%
Mexican Central ..
.816
Amenoao
null
Americas C -.u«ar. eemmea.......lOJVs
do ofd.110
York Manufacturing Co*.....860

VI. N. * P. DIVISION.
Station

From
In Portland
via Halifax.
fbur. Jan. it,
SaL
17,
Thur. Feb.
1,
Thur. **M 15,
8at.
44,
S^L
Mar. 3,
Thur.
8.
Thur.
2H,
"
Sat,
31.
SaL
ApL 7,
8. 8. "Roman”

most 017*

market.

LINE.

Liverpool

J i

hMAI

12.40 p. m. Arrive Boston, 6.37 A m.. 400
p. m. I>eave Boston, 0.00 A Dl., 7AO. p. m.
Arrive rartland, 12.14 lAJOpk. niA-Dally except Monday.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown

Steamship Vancouver. (Br) Jones. Liverpool

(By Telegraph.)
The following are the closing quotations of

88*36
82*35
Molasses—Barbadoes.
New Raisins, 2 crown. 2 00*2 26
3 crown. 2 25*2 60
do

DOMINION

passengers and mdse to D Torrance A Co.
Steamer Tremont. Thompson. Boston.
Steamer K P Willard. Friendship.
Sob Henry Weller, Trainer. Jacksonville. FH
with 360.000 It southern plus lumber to Kleh
ardsnn, Dana A Co.
Seh Elwood Burton. McLean. New York—eoa
to Gas Co
Scb Edith McIntyre, Jersey City -dement tc
C 8 Chase.
Scb K A Whitmore, Whitmore, Boston foi
Carvers Harbor.
Bch Metro}>olts, Fearaby, Boston.
Seh K H Hunt, Dow. Boston.
Scb J II Butler. Rico. Bos too.
HAILED— Steamer Mom non; tugSweepetakei
with barges W V Becker, and Wadena, (oi
Phliadelpuia; tug Concord, with barge Sun

asked

I

II id tie ford, Klttery, Portsmonth, New
bury port, Salem, Lynn, Boston, 200A Ik,

•TBANHMA

Arrived.

The following, were thee losing quotations of
stocks at Boston
m
Atchison.mod. amenta rs.it. saw. 234s
193
Boston afl slams..
190
dose.
Can Mass. oTu• .....
ae

Ipekaa.

SUNDAY. March 18.

_

DIVISION.

PA«TKBN DIVISION.
Boston and way stations 8.00 am. IliddaCord,
Klttery, Partsaioath, Newburyport, Bala as. Ljpbb, B wet on. 3A0, AM A Bk,
Arme Boston. IA7 a ra.,
12.46, e.on p. m.
Leave Boston. TAB
1242 «AS, AS6 p. m.
A00 A «.. 12.30, 7A0, 7.45 p. in
Arrive Poilland, 11.46 k A ULM. 430 15.16. 10 40 p. in

Feb 30, let 4 30 S, Ion 80 60 W. barque St
James. from Hons Kong for New \ork.
Mar (It 6. ten inllea SE ol Hereford Light, #chr
*
P C Howen, for a coal port.

Barque Stephen G Hart, Babbldgs, Guadeloupe—.1 If Mansion A S*m.
Scb K Richards, iBr) Thibodeaux. MstaghanByan A Kelsey.
Sen Andrew Adams. Adams, North Booth baj

Dally Preee Slock (notation*
by 8waa * Barrett. Reukera 164

M, 1SII

7 26. 10.16 A m.. 1246. 4.1A 7.16 p. m. Le*v«
Boston for Portland 6.60. 7.30. S.30a. m. 1.2a
4.7 6 p.rr. Arrive in Portland iO.lo fl 1 So a. m.,
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p. rn.
HJNDAT TRAINS.
Sear bore Beaeh.
Plea Paint.
Old
O-rehard Sae<K Blddalar.l, Kaaaabaak.Narth
Berwick, Dever, Beater. Hararhlil. law
Beet***, 12.55. 4.80, p. m.
raves, Lawall,
Arrive in lloetou 6.18. 8.22 p. m.

Delft.

R Reford A Co.
8teaniar Horatio Hall, Bragg. Now York—J V
LI •comb.
Steamer Enterprise, Race. Bristol aad Booth-

ami rnitauclptiia—Chase. LeavtU A Co.
BAILED—Barque Hattie G Dixon; achs
Winslow. Chas Davenport.

KffMt Oet.

WBfTEBN

RM fm Matanzas 14th, srhs Fred A Small,
1 houipaoo, for Mobile; 15th. Clifford 1 White.
Dyer, t'aseagouia.
Ar at Cardenas Feb 38. seb Olive T Whittier.
P b 1: adelph la.
Ar st St John. NB, 16th, sch K H Poster, from

Steamship Salicla. (Br) Mltenell, Glasgow-

J1

la

Man.

Philadelphia.

paaioncora aad mdse to J F Dlacomh.
Stranior MtCrwti, PUe, St Jokn. NB, rlk kart
port tor Roatoc.
Sell 8 P Blackburn, Gaidloer, Norfolk—coal to
Mo Coot RR,
Seh Damieita A Johanna. Wallace, Now York
with coal to G T By Ce.
Cleared.

Kit;

Boston

March 17.

Aonyrtna. (Br) Dtoslo, Antwerp-

Dryland On.
Stoamor Wlltlnmoporl. Godlroy. Plillodolphlk
with coal to G T Ky Co.
Miramar Horatio Hall. Brack. Nnw York-

till

J

BOSTON A MAINE R. R.

to bod for Nora of Hatters.
Aral Barbados 2Mn, wits Wm F Campbell,
Slrout. Wilmington; both. John I Snow, Out
bouse, Wilmington; Mrh 2, brig GabrieMe.Mun
<1 y, Portland.
Hid Mrh 1, barque Alice Reed. Sprout, Turk#
I Hug
Ar at Glbara 16th. barque Nineveh. Wall.

r

386 t> bhl. for bloeWrs. D7W>lr for Is.
I 333 for 2s. 317 toils tor medium 2s. end 6)6
to 31s fork*. No Urge 3s la the market; Nora
Hootle medium Mackerel unoted 3204327 for
I la ind 32114333 for 3e; Irish Mackerel 310*
•18 and firmer.
nptmokeo salmon ISO* »i Mod horrtuq <X«l«o
tucks 120! longUwleost IBetls at lie:
canned tronl $160: freak halibut F20; salmon
20, lobsters 3.7; euuus nOci Amertoan serines. quarter otls.32 80; hall alia. 6b 60.threeauarter mustard!. 62 60. spiced. 3$ *6
Pickled Nora Sortie split herring 36 26(6 73
p bbl; medium 4 6026 26
Shore Herring 3* 7o«5 00.
Pickled oodnsn A oofo 001 haddock 34i haltbut heads 63 26; sounds atilt; tongues end
! sounds 311; tongues 310 26: ale elves 33; trout
311 60.

Par Valge
BUL
DMortptloa.
100
Canal National Bank.100
107
Caaeo National Bank.loo
100
Cumberland National Beak.loo
loo
Chapman National Bank.100
100
Pliet National Hank.100
.76
lot
Merchants’National Bank
08
National Traders’Beak.100
102
Portland National Bank.... IOO
1*6
Portland Trust Co.100
86
Portland Gas company. 60
103
Portland Water Co.100
140
Portland Si. Railroad Co. 100
100
Maine Central K'y. 100
60
Portland 61 Ogdeusburg K. K. 100
BOND3.
Portland os. ..
Portland 4a. 1902—1912 Funding.. 101
Portland 4a. 1918. Fundtnc.106
Bancor 6s. 1906. i Water.112
Bath 4V9S. 1907. Mumetoal.101
Bath 4%, 1921. He landing.101
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102
Calais 4a 1901—1911 Refunding....loO
lawlstonOs,* 1901. Municipal.103
Lewiston 4s. 1918, Municipal.106
8aoo 4s. 1901. Monieipal.100
136
Maine Central K M7s.19i2.coni.mLg
"
M
108
-4V»S~
*
4s eons. mtg... .106
•*
•*
*
gttt, 1 OOO.extan’sn. 102
Portland A Ogd'u g8s,\900. 1st mtsl02
Portland Water Co’s 4s. 1927.106

.......

PORT or PORTLAND

ft 5®

BTOCUL

I ;£:*?»
SOS

IViCWS

MAKINT5

v*11*0*11*-

—mw*

Bid la NewematK NSW, Jaa bath. iblp M F
Trains leave Portland. Union Station, re
(•race, Urant, Honolulu.
1080 a.
m.
K.3S
CrtMlsg,
At Newcastle Fob talk, thin Standard, Ueteh- tear her*
5.20. p.m.; Sear bore Hear h. Ptae Palat, 7 AS
.11, lor Honolulu.
Aral Hamburg l*th. He.mar Penniylranla, leuie a. nk ia 6A2 ui p ia, ots or
Hirfdaferd. Beneebaak, 7AS
ehard. Saaa,
Now Ynrk.
0.20
s.sa
6.25,
Bid Im Rottardam lbth, steamer Spaarndam. M6. 1200 a. BU. is.sa
p. in.
BaiMbteks^t 7.00. 8.46. 10.no
Saw York.
Welle
12.80, 3.80. 6.26, A m.
Ar ai Ham 10th, ateatnar LaChampmine, Im e. m..
North
Beaeh,
Rrnrlrk,
Dover,
Naw Yarn.
Ar at Londoa ITtb, ataanwr Manltou, from 7.00. 8.45. e. ua. 8.30, A26 p.m. toaanwwlk,
It ae bee tar. 7 (K>. a. 46 a, m., I8.au, a.ao i*. in.
New York.
Altea Hey, Lake pert, and Northern Dir In
Hid ITtb, steamer klexahi, Naw York.
H.4i» a. m., 12.80 p. m. W»r«adar (vis
Hid fm 1‘orl Naul Fab lb, barque Normandj. ! Ion,
Bomers worth 7.00 a. m MaaatoaaOar, Concord
Chaaa, Barbados.
and North, 7 00 a. m..
p. m. Doear. Baa.
At Marorrli Mch lb, barqua Arllngroa. (or
tar, BararhUk, I atrreaca. lawall, 7.0.). 8.46
Norte of llattaras. read*.
A si., 12.80. 8.80 p. m.
Keeton, A4 05. 7.00
Ar at Fort Spain l&tb. Mb Nantaakel, Dakar, 8.46 s
8.80 i*. m.
Arrive Hottoa
m., 12.80.

ai.w»w*i_march is.

mill of dnrr. .la 061 Nona rionn

lb, smoked Halibut, stripe, |to to 12o n lb;
chunks 184130.
Mackerel ere quoted In Jobken lots at 3.784

Portland
corrected

r.wlf

SVS2::”v::

New York Quotations of Btoeks and Bonds

33*38
85*65

now vara.

Panama.Portland
Kmo.. .Now|York.
rhoooMk.Now York.
Rtklooto.Now York.
MaaMM..Now fork.
Kama, W do G Now York.
ImurtnUan.Portland...
Dominion.Portland...

Men. 17.1300.
DETROIT—Wheat ouoted at 73Hc lor eash
White; caah Red at liVkO; May at 7SH; July
at 73a.
PITOt-RDO—Wheat quiet—e»ih 72'rkei May at
73b4o; July at

73c._

•lew

....

F dor Grow* .Now York.
Anc VloWrtk ..Now York.
Woolotor.Nrw York.
bmk..... .Now fork..

Dmalli Markets.

QsatetiSMal Staple frodaeta

WILBlNQTOH, NC—8M (Ml whsr (Illebcask. bon rorUwM far Bnin.wlak. net log repaired, I to load Be* Mr Baldanri.)
WILM1N0T0N, Del—Ar lbth, Mb Wm Botnwi. Binmey. hoiWiMk
Ar Ulb, Mb Cbae J Willard, Jackioarllla.

flpmrodam.Now York
Bool».Row York.
li—■■ mo .... Now York.
St r«u!„..Now York

UUk

May..
July ..

Dee. 4.

ISl*9.

DEPARTURES
Prom Union Station
«.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
lor Poland. Mectiaulo Falls. Huckfleld. (.anDlxneld ami Kumtoid Fail*.
ton,
Union
From
830 a. ra. 1.10 and 5.15 u. in.
Station lot Mechaxtfo Falla and intermediate
station*.
1.10 p. m. train connects at Rumford Fall* foe
Bcmts and ltangeley Lakes.
JL C.

BRADFORD, !..»«

Manage Main*
Main*

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

Beginning Oct. 2. 1«99. steamer Aueoclsco
will leave Portland Pier. Portland, dally. Sun*
day* excepted, at 2.00 p. m. for l ong Island,
Little and Great Chebeague. LhM Isiaad, So.
IRsrpswcil Baliey’s and Orr’s Islands.
Keturu for Portland, leave Orr’s l»landand
Arnre Fortl aa4
7.00 a. in.
above
landings

0i,epi«0dt

ISAIAH DANIELS. Qen Mgr.

THCE PRESS.
■

AOTBRTIUMin TODAY

■W

J. B. Ubbv Ce.
Owen. Moore A Co.
Oran Hooper's Sons—3.
Freon M. Low A Co.
Eas man Bros. A Bancroft.

Norton
Gentlemen's Dinner.
W. T. KUborn Co.
Portland Havings Bank.
AMUSEMENTS.
Portlaud Thaatra.
Saw Wasu. to Lot. For Sale, Lost. Fonad
and itrallar adrertlaements will be found under
heir appropriate heads on page 0.
Mrs. Wlaalsw's

"

aeotblag Syrup.

■ as bees nsad ovar Fifty Tears by rnimona ol
mothers far their children while Teething,
It soothes thn child,
with per feel anoceea.
t of teas the gunja,
allay. Fata, euraa Wind
and la the beet
the
bowels,
calls, rsgulatea
tesMdy fer Diarrhoea whether arts lug from
loathing or other earner. For eale by DrugBe sure aad
gists la a very part of tha world.
ask for Mrs. WlnaMWs Boethlhg Syrup, lid eta

CASTORTA

signature of Cbas. IT. Flktchbs.
la use for more than thirty years, and
The Kind Y&u Have Always Bought,
Meant the

CASTORIA
signature of Cbas. H. Fi.«tcbbb.
In use for more than thirty years, and
The Kind Vo* Have Always Bought.
Bears the

CASTORTA
Bears the

signature of

Cbas.

H. Fi.*tcber.

thirty years, and
Zho Kind Yon Havo Always Bough:.
for

use

more

than

BHIEF JOTTINGS.
A party from tbe Congress street Meobnroh on Joyed e snpper and social Saturday evening at Hlverton Park
east no. An enjoyable time was bad by
There are parties booked for
tbe party.
Hlverton oaelno for evey evening daring
tbe present month, and several evening!
thod let

In

April.

A farther preonatlon against danger Is
being taken by tbe Maine Central In
placing a guard over the light below
the red signal hall at crossings and other
pises s where It may be wished to atop
a train.
By means of the guard It
will no longer be possible to mistake tbe
signal to step for that used to signify a
clear traok.

I'Among tba many olube of the Fraternity House Is toe Workers' olnb, recently organized with the fallowing as offloere:
President, Anne M. J. Jlargadon;
vioe-president, Mary K. Moban: treasurer, Merle Mulkern; secretary, Mary Sullivan; executive oommlttce, Mrs. K. C.
Jordan, Mies Emily P. Baxter. Miss
Mabel Hersom, a member.
at
A ohowder supper will be served
tbe gymnasium of tie Portland Athletlo
elub at 6 30 p. m. tonlgbt, free to members.

Boawortb Belief Corps ere
attend tbe funeral of Mrs.
Levi Prince, 81 Lancaster street, todev at
U.80 p.m. Tbe Corps eertloe will be uswi.
Tbe Cosmos club meet with Mrs. Moreve
rill Burke, 18 Osco street, this
alng, Mafoh lath.
During the etorin on Thursday tbe
chimney on Mr. Libby’s house at the
lbs Eastern Promenade and
corner of
Morning streets was blown down. The
house was not damaged by the falling
bricks.
Longfellow lodge, Sons of St. George,
gave a whist party on Irlday evening to
members
the ladles and gentlemen, not
of the lodge, who gratultomly rendered
their services on tbe oooailon of their faMembers and their
cets entertelnmeut.
wives and friends tnrnad out In
great
fores, although the weather looked anything but promising, to do honor to the
oooaslos, with the resalt that the event
Members of

requested

was a

to

complete

enooese.

Refreshments

were served In tbe dicing ball at the close
awarded to
of the game, and the prises
the lady and gentleman who headed tbe
The lodges through tbe ohatrman,
■core.
gave formal eapresslon to their appreciawho so
of those
tion of the kindness
readily oame forward with their Invaluable aeelslanoe on the oooaslon of the entertainment referred to.
Portland Lodge, N. E. O P., will be
visited Tuesday evening by a delegation
of grand otlioers, who will present a silver mounted gavel to whioh the lodge
la
entitled for tbe largest percentage of gain
la membership of any lodge la Main
during the past year. The event will be
appropriately oelebrated. Member* of tbe
order are Invited to bs present.
A special convention of tbe Portland,
Me., Past Cbnnoellors’ Association, will
be held at Pythian hall, thta evening,

MAINE’S

In Rallgloa.”
North Dearlag.
Bnt Ohrlat woo folio wad by tbaologlaaa
The pool and billiard toaraament of
They changed
tbe
Portland
Wheel slab will begin -laaroad, devoted, holy.
tba definition of tha ohoreh. Tint name
Tuesday evening at seven o'oloek.
Paul, a* groat la aonl, to myatlo and
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. mstephyetoal la Intellect. Bo taught that
tba Cbnroh at Ohrlat oonalatod only of
thorn who were onltod by faith with
Blanchard’a Her,non at Congress
Dr.
Chrtot la myeMo union. Ha taught Uat
hqnarr Charch.
they only had Immortality who ware
oMda allva la Hire, tha oonalfiad and
The Her. Dr. Beaty Blaaokard, pastor rlean one. Dr. Orello Cona’a meat maatarof the Congress Square First Ualvertallri
ly hook on “Paal too Mon, tho Minion
preached a sermon jester day ary and tba Tonohov," ohowo tho theoohoroh,
and
of
Christ
on
“The
Choroh
morning
Oa hie theology of tha great apoatla.
The
the Chnrohss of tha Theologians."
logy, Anguotlno and Calvin bnllt. Tbalr
twelfth
and
from
the
ware
taka
a
taxis
ahurohoo wore tho ohurohoe of tho theologsixteenth chapters ef the Gospel aooord- ian* and not of Ohrlat.
Th* unknown
lng to Mutthew.
author of tbs Hot pel of John waa another
•
of
For whoeoever shall do tbs will
my
theologian. Into tha ehnrob etiae Oraak
Father which la In heaven, the same
pniiCBopnera. jluvj uowuio
la my brother and sister aad mother."
They gave ns the Nlolne eveed with
“And I say onto thee, that tbon art Christ declared to be Very (led of Very
Homan (Jntbollo ebnrebee
Peter, and upon this rook (the ooafeaelen Uod. Ureek andand
Calrlnlstle built upon
and Lutheran
that I am tbe Christ) 1 will build my
of
are the oburohea
These
tbelr words.
ohnrob."
the theologians
Cburob
party
A great debate has been oarrled oa, for
Today we have the High
England and of the
the Cburob of
many
esoturlea, oenoaralng tha origin In
Protestant Kplsoopal of tmerloa deolyof the Christian ohoroh. The participants
lng they are Oath alia They say tbelr
the
to
ban been very earnest end very positive.
oburoh In refusing alleglanoa
men
Men
wise, noble, have been Pope Is no lees Cathollo. They wish
learned,
Mother
the
tbelr ehnrab as
to
aooept
Tbe debate la not yet
on oppoelag aides.
Tbelr ennrob too. Is a oburoh
Cbureh.
ended. It will not be oonoluded (or many of the theologians. In 1767. a noble eonl,
Meanwhile the vest Emanuel bwedenborgb, said be bad been
to
oome.
years
heaven—that he was oommissioned
scholarship of today Is helping onward in found
lien null beeborob.
n new
to
tbe oomlng deolslon. Far my own pert, lieve In tbe divinity of Jeans Cbriat—that
l believe that the greatest eoholare have He la Jehovah—In tbe holiness ;of bjrlpmeaning; In
already reached an agreement. They will tures, with their Internal
This too le a oborob
a lit# of obarlty.
be denonnoed, but they will Anally oonLet
of a theologian and not of Cbriat,
All reformers ere at Aret opposed. as get baok to Christ!
Peat Calvin,
qner.
Copernlene was opposed, wee denonnoed, Augnstinv, Origan, Pnnl—baok to Christ.
talking ttll! of tbe Motber
Darwin Man are
b qi hie system prevails today.
Cbureh. It Is an lafsllostoos pbraae for
was denonnoed, bat evoluwaa oppoaed,
Tbey are learning
tbe people of Maine.
tion now la tbe word of science. Tbe that the Motber Chnroh at Jernanlem
The Catholloe are
wee a narrow oburoh.
the
on
wben
hasten
great
majority
days
to the Mother
return
a
for
of eobolars will agree and their deolslon calling
Cburob. It was a poor kind of n mother
I believe tbat that that sanctioned the massacre of
will be acoepted.
bt.
of the
decision will be la aooord with the views Bartholomew and the murder
has
Another Mother Cburob
Waldenses.
of the liberal party In tbe ehnrob
recently risen before men. Its founders
to stndr with you,
1 wlsb, then,
ooloeeal egotism and Ignorance are menlhumbly and earnestly, tbe great theme est In a preposterous book, bobolarsblp
Not to Mother
brush It aslds.
church. will
of t be origin of the Christian
Cbrlet should men return I
different are the Cburob, bat to
how
I wish to show
In this ohurob—may all the
we
M iy
from the oburohea of Meins go baok to him 1 May
churches of the Theologians
1
If It were possible. they
Church of Christ.
ttndy Briggs and McUlHert and
Cone and Martlneau, and sea
gladly would I appeal to an toe people oi Uatob and
•'that Christianity, as detl ned or underMatpe to consider the faata to be pre- stood In all the oburohea whlob formulate
For their Intelligence and love It, bee been malnlr evolved from wbat
sented.
and
transient
perishable In lta
of truth 1 have profound reepeot.
They le
from what is unhlstorlcal In Its
wish to think before they are ready to eouroes;
traditions, mythological in lta piaoonbelieve.
They will heed the words of oeptlons and misapprehended In the
Jeeno—"Why even of yourselves judge ye oracles of lta prophets, bo writes James
of Authority In
not what Is right!" I would gladly win Martlneau In the bant
tiMJ. He warns the ohnrob
I should Hellglon, page
their oonlldence and assent.
of tbs theologians that the Intelleot of
be happy If my arguments ceem to them tbe world is turning away from them.
Is
Upon the He pleads for a Christianity ■•which
courteous, oandld,
cogent.
tbe personal religion of Jesus Christ, and
path of earnrat reeking after truth, wo an stands
e
tb
all
olear
of
perishable
and oonservu- elements and realises the true relation
will all prooeed—liberals
We will love all men, and, main- between man and Uod."
tlvea
May Uod speed tbe day when men shall
taining manfully our own opinions, will
turn from the ohnrobes of tha theol'glaos
respect those whloh wo cannot aocept.
to tbe Oborob of Cbrlst I
Let ns begin, then, with a (question.
shall we And out the origin of the
Bow
HARBOR NOTES.
church P
Is not the answer
Christian
In
the writings,
thlsf
gospels and
epistles, whloh tell ns of tha deeds and Item, of Inter..I Picket! Up Along the
Water Front.
thoughts of the earliest followers of
Jesus and of his own word* and deeds.
Other writings exist besides those of the
Among tbe arrivals Saturday was tbe
New Testament which help ns greatly.
three matted tohooner Henry Weller from
Especially Important is "TheTeaching of
Jacksonville, Via., with hard pine for
the Twelve" dlsoovered In recent years.
This was the
Dana & Co.
He said: Richardson,
Is not Jeans good authorityf
schooner's maiden trip. She Is a trim
shall
do
the will of my
■Whcsoevar
the
looker having
prettiest kind of
Is
Father which Is In heaven, the same
lines.

and slater and mother.”
Xhe barkentlne Stephen U. Hart got all
"Upon his rook—the oonfeislon that lam
yesterday to tall for the West Indies
the Christ'—I will build my obureh." resoy
while
brake broke
when her windlass
tha
of
We
that
Church
may say, than,
anohor. The eooldent will delay
Christ la oomposod of these who strive to taking
her departure fur e day or so.
do the will of Cod under the leadership
The steamer
Meranon, of the Elderof Jems Christ.
As we read theio early
noon,
lies, sailed yesterday
Dempster
documents, we see that the bond of union
aboat 3,000 tons. She
a cargo of
having
was love and the belief was that
Jeans
oarried also 376 head of eattle.
le
Xhe three mealed tohooner whloh
GREATEST STORE.
unloading ooal at tbe Maine Central
of
wharf had her flag at half mast ont
respect to tbe memory of Augustus H.
my

WE PRESENT
THE NEW SPRIN6 SUITS.
All the New Suits are here and open and
Beginning this morning.

Mead,

noon at

A bottle.

Za

M»
the 1VU, at right o'clock far tha parvass «M M>« HMriU. T» Mm Jtn Mm
la la Mr Maa, May baof dlsanaetag the advisability ef aeoept- Mak m • mam
death aad
tag the paoposlUoa of holding a Btceet Uaved that b* reappeared afMr
fair Carnival daring weak ri tha atath Mm* ba weald oama again la ddi awa
I here waa
of dagXMt, 1*00. All wow bora of the aa- life time M Jadga tha world.
aootaties who aaa wake It aonvenlsnt
The bead waa lea*.
ward.
Tbay b*M
are argoaliy reqaaBtad to hr preeeat.
this
The monthly meeting of the k wools ted only aplaleaa Tbay war* tald “By
that ya an My
BM knew
all
Charities will be hold la rooat alas, City •ball
hare tor* aaa to another."
bolldtag, Ula afternoon at thrie o'aloek. dleolploe, If ya
no daatrloa of tha Trinity,
Habjoet, “Private Charity aaaal bo dle- Thera waa
am ant, nor plenary Inaptraorlmlaatlag la order to bo useful." Kov. nor of A tan
thara waa ao
Smith tlaa of tha Borlptorea
Joseph B. Shephard aad Rev.
nor prteoi In that
Baker, D. D are engaged to apeak aad blahop nor proohytar
Ohrlat—tba ahnroh of tha
all are cordially Invited to eome aad take Oborah of
early daya Lat ma oaU great aahaMre M
part la tbe diaooaoloa.
Lat area read tha great
Tomorrow evening Portland lodge, N. Mar wltaaaa.
MoUlBert
K O. P., will bo presented with a allver book of Dr. Arthur Oaahmaa
Ago." Bo won dor
11am bare ef the order oa “Tbr ApoeMUe
mounted gavel.
blMbrothae Preobyterlaoe wleh M drive
are Invited to bo present.
Lat thane read
The Ladles’ Aid society of the Choroh him oat of tbalr ehoroh.
Hatah'o maatarly book on
of Messiah will mast Wednesday, Marsh Dr. ltd ward
Infloansa of Qreak^daaMand Uaagaa
Slat, with Mrs. George Wilson, MS Con- “Tbs
Lat than
on tha Ohrletlan Ohureh.’gress street.
Dr. Jomaa
The Twilight olab wlU meet this after- •tody tba monomania! booh of
Martinets on “Tha Baa* of Authority
Sumner
the homo of Mrs

brother

sale

on

In selecting our Suits for this season it has been
our aim to at least represent all the styles and variations
of styles with which the season abounds, and to carry
in stock in all sizes and of the best materials those
styles that in our judgment are most practical and that
will be most generally adopted.
get tne nest
values and prettiest styles in low and medium priced
Suits, and have on the other hand not hesitated to buy
some Suits that are higher priced than any we have
We also

have tnea to

buying

in our

before sold.
We certainly have the best line of Suits, then,
viewed from any standpoint, that we have ever shown
and we hope with this suit showing to please more
people than ever before.
Will you

judgment

kindly

on our

come

and

see

the Suits and pass

efforts.

that now,
time to buy or order while the suits
assortment unbroken.
It is

a

fair

suggestion

best
and
the
fresh

early,
are

is the

SUITS TO ORDER.
We have careful arrangements made for filling
special orders on Suits and can guarantee the best satisfaction and the quickest service.
During the week we shall take special orders for
best tailored Suits in any one of five styles from a large

variety of cloths

at

,

fit Bancroft.

Bros,

Eastman

GENTLEMEN’S DINNER.

$.%£ibbii&

!)Mm&

Wednesday.

So

we

mark the whole

oontraption

New

Hll

I

■

^91

$5.75.

_

^

I

I 11

||

S

ll
#

l|l J AJ M

ipillU I

Reed

is

merely

examine

an

our

Lie ’90-Carts,

tires,

The low

price

inducement for you

came to

at 10 cents

us

apiece, Big

and Little.

line of
both

new

plain

adjustaand

up-

we

shall

sell

all

onr

last

fall’s

Baby Carriages, all desirable goods, at one-third to one-half below
regular prices to close them out.
with

onr new

line.

It is your

We do not want to mix them in

opportunity.

Edward Stains at Wlnthrop te
visiting friends la torn.

Blanket Cleansing

to Dot only cleanse them properly, but
refinisu them with that flue tlutTv
finish they have when new. Try us with
a

pair.

CnOTCD'C

rUOICn

SoJuib.ll

I

I

Chamber
rail.

|

I

U

Forest
Steam

City Dye House ami
1 leansing
Carpet

Works,

18 Preble St., opp. Preble House.

Wm

THEY STOCK A XKAM.

Mia,

n

to

1 In-sauce Pan

PERSONAL.

sons

WE KNOW HOW

Decker an d
barges Wadena and W. D.
the Concord had the Sunbury In tow.
Xhe Vancouver of the Dominion line
steamed Into the harbor yesterday about
6.30 p. m.

Walter Wentworth, whose father keeps
e
boarding bones near Higby grounds,
bltohed ble team on Center street early
Saturday night and alerted ont to transact some business.
Returning some time
afterwards he found the team missing.
He reported the loss to tbe police and
Patrolmen Moulton
about eight o'clock,
and Ullbert saw tbe team on ton street
being driven by two men much the worm
for liquor. Tbe officers started In pursuit,
while one men jumped from the wugou
and tha othar whipped up the horse. Tbe
team wae eanght before it bad
gone
very far and with tha meu was taken to
Wentworth got baek his
the station.
property and what the men will get the
reoords of the polios court will probably
disclose today.

is hereby given forbidding all pertrusting my wife. Addle A. If. Brown,
as
shall Ipay no bills conaccount,
my
tr acted by her after this date
H. HERMANN BROWN.
Portland. March id, ln.oo.mni*l3f

\TOTICE

a!

on

and Tuesday, and then on
They will be In Congress St. Window No. 3 Monday
In the Basement at
will
be
sold
at home is usually a dismal failure.
IO
O’CLOCK
at
they
Wednesday morning
hard
come out shrunken, twisted,
lOC OflCll They
and nap-fiattened.
are:
Some of the pieces of Enamel Ware

Sohoonrr M. A. Willey la on the marine
railway for repairs.
Xhe tnge Sweepstake went out towing

to

holstered,

I

Today only, remember

Regularly
rubber

body,

patent safety brake.

_

1^1 If

goods.

spring

mrl9il3t"

NOTICE.

somewhat damaged or
months intending to
several
for
them
been
accumulating
Imperfect. We have
to make It worth
return them to the manufacturers when enough had gathered
whatever
for
them
they will bring,
to
sell
The manufacturers have asked us
while.
or
value.
regardless of cost
Hundreds of Odd pieces, and pieces that

|

6.45.

Tickets 35 cents each.

Remnant Sale

Ware

Enamel

The men belonging to the 8t. I-awrence Congregational ! Parish will pie Dare and serve a
( OlHNK DINNER In
the Parish Dining
Room, at the corner of Congress and Beckett
streets on Wednesday evening, March 21st. at

Wright.

|

j

mm
I

Double Sauce

I

Fan.

Up-Preserve Kettle,
4,6, 8.10.12 qt

*

|
|

H
H

«

Tea or Coffee Pot,
1,2.3,4,3 quart.

YOur {

I

Sauce Pan with cover.
W1

size,.

I

|

Double Klee Boiler.
several sires.

I

I

J
Tn/Umt,
2. 4,0 qt

WATCH
IHavo
}
1
Repaired right.

best of work.

Sale

a score

25 years'

ex- X

perience..Personal inspection

I Beilin Kettle with
I
4, », o, 8 qt

cover,

IOc
Price for any piece,
of other style Dishes.
Wednesday morning at IO o’clock.
None sold before that time; none reserved; first come first served.
is
Eevery piece warranted to have some defeot; In most oases the defect

And

We do the *

J.R. LIBBY CO.

|

«

of all work.

! McKenney, j

|
i

«

WATCH MAKER,

Monument
mai

UU

utUorSthptf

Square.

S
•

1

